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B:Y JA3IES W. BELLER.

OFI JGE- OF. spnirr OF
IW "SPIRIT UP JiiFFERSON" is published every
"Tuesday Morniug-, art S- in advetice— $">.60 if paid
••within the year—or $3 if nut paid -until -after the
.erpimtion of the year. " • . « •

fa- ADVERTISEMENTS Will be inserted at the rate
'of $1 per square, for 'the first three insertions, and
•25centsforcach<continttanc:e. Those not marked on
khertnaau3cript for a specified time, will be inserted

. until forbid, and CHABGEU ACCORDINGLY.

BAJuTIMORB LOCK HOSPITAL*
D.R. JOHNSTON,

T>OS3ESSES .tb« most speedy and efibctuaj remedy
-Kin the world i'or all

Secret Diseasest
Gonorrhos;, Gleots, Strictures, Seminal WeakrTeSs,
Pains in" tiiu Loii:.-?, Affections of l!ie Kidneys and Blad-
d&V<.£.rs3 of Or-Miu'c Paw-er^, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of tlie lil-wi, Throat, No3e or Skin; and «fl
those Peculiar Disorders arising- frolii a Certain
Secret rtibit of Youth, which if nrtt cured, produces
Constitutional Dobilitf, renders Marriage nil lossi-
blet and in the end destroys both body ami imnd.

Young Men.
Totryo ME*especially, u-holiiive-become tta.vic-

tinirf of Solitary Vice tint dreadful.and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of youttgj men of the most exalted talonts
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have.en-
tranced listening-SetiHtfS with the thunders of elo-
quence, or wakt-tt to eoslacy the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage*
MxrriediPtrtaxx or Uujse contemplating- nwrriag-e,

being- aware of physical weakness, or any other 'im-
pediin :nt,should ii'iun -eiiat«lv xmsult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FHtbEFICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E»st side, up the steps.

0CJ-3e particular in bbsftrvtng- tlie name fllid n'utn-
.ber, or you ttsill mislal;e -theplact. Be not entiftdfrom
thii office.
A. Cure Warranted or no Charge, infrom

one"to two days.
The many thousands cured nt this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of 0r. Johnston (cat' vsdr
intr all 'other.*) is a sufficient jruarnntcc that hc;i. the
only proper Physician to be cousultedi

Dr. Johneton,
Member of the Royal.College of;-Suf£eoDP, London
Graduate from one of the inodt eminent-Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life h'as
been spent in ths Hospitals <jf Loudtm, Parisi Phiiadcl •
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most ns-
tvmishiuir, cures that were everknown. Many troubled
with a rmg-insr in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, b-'ing- alarmed at sudden sounds^ and
b-uihfiilncss, with frequtiit blushiiig1, attended some-
times with derang-euicnnif inind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he lias imbibed the seeds of this.painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense tf
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply*
in-' t j thj?j who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend liim, delaying-till thccoustitutioual
nymptoms of this horrid disease make theifa ppcarance,
auch as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of fiigbt; deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin buues aud arms, biotches on
the head, face, aad extremities, progressing- on with
Frig-htful rapidity, till at last the palate of th6 mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
'awful disi-ase becomes a horrid object ;of cotmniscra-
tion, till death puts a period to -their dreadful suffer-
ing-! bv sanding- them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." Tosuch therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON" pledffes hjmself to preservethe most inviolable
•acrecy. an3 from his. extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and Ami rioa, he ca»i confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to tlie un-
fortunate Victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, o\vin™- to the uiiskiUfulucssor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of .that deadly
.poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either scud
the uufiirtunate'siifferertoan untimely grave, or mates
the residue of his life .miserable.

Take Particular Notice. • .
- J>r. Ji. addrciiesall thuse who Ijave injured themselves
by private and improper indulgences!, that secret and
B jlitary habit, which ruin both body and miud, uufitiug-
'them for either business or societv.

Back n nrl .
lam of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
p«?.-rin., Nervous Irritabilitv, Deraugcmcntuf the Dijres-
tire Functions, General Debility, Symptoms x>f Con-'
sumption, &c.
, MEN-TAJ.I.V.— The fearful, effects on the mind qre
much to be dreaded; l<iss of uirmnry, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, *vil .furcbotlitajs, aversion :
to society, .self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.C.,
kre suine nf the evils produced.
"Dr. Johnston's invigorating Remedy for

General" DehHitr.
By thU groat and important rouiccly, weakness of

the organ* are sp-;jdily cur«(i, and full vip-or restored.
thousands of the most nervous am) debilitated, who
iia.il lost all hope, have b ;en imme<li:it:lv relieved.'—
Allriiupeiiiiaonts to Marriage, '-I'hysinil or Mental
JJUgualificalion. Nervoiw Irritability, Ti'cmblin«r .'and
Weakness, or Exhaoltioti of the lujst fearful kiud,
S.re speedily cured. ;

 s V
Younp Men

Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,
fedulged in when -alone— a habit frequently l.Mirnecl
•from evil coin f)ani»:i9, or sitschoul — t'leoffiTtsofwhic;!!.
are nightly felt, even wh;-.u asleep, and. if not cured,
readers mnrriasT'' inna^ib!"', and destroys both mind
tLtid body, sh-JuUl apply immediately. . . ' ^

\V;ia.t'a pity t'mt a young- m:ih, the hope of his
country, -niuf the darlinV of lii« pafcnt.«, should be
Bn:iU.-hed from all prosp vU and ctijoyliichta of'lifo,
\n tin: Crtis^oenort of ti«viat'tig- inna the pailiul
^laOire, au-1 indul;rii:<r in a certain secret habit. — i
Such persons before contemplating-

Marriiige,
should rcfl'.-rt '.'mta ?'iaii'J!uiiuii\ndbot!y arc the most
«iuccs«:iry requisites to pi-om-.it'! r.oTiuublnl liappijipss.
Indeed, witiwm this, tiie je.-'.inioy throug-h life become.-*
a sreary pil^-riiaag--; ; the prospect huiirly darkens to
ilbc-vtew; tlio liiind-bjcoiuirs #'iaxlo»vod-v.-itli dtspair,
nud fillua with die melanchoiv ruduction that theliap-

other b -iMia<'3 h:!;riiti-{i wiili oar own.—
"Weakness of tiie Orgnus

red, undiiiil viafor restorc-d.
To Strangers.

Th- many Uinasands of tfis must dcsporntc and
hop'-lcss cases cured at Uiis institution within the

la«t twelve years, and the uuuicror.simpui'tnntSurgi-
cai Operations performed by Dr. Johiuiton,- witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and inauy othy persons
notices uf which have appeared. again and agnin before
tiie public, is a sufnci:-nt guarantee to the afilicU;<1.

'Jr. who places himself um~l.;r tli^caro.vf Dr..JolmstiiB
tiiiy relitriously confide in his honor a* a Gentleman,
,*nrt confidently roly upon his skill as & PliVEici'an.

Thcr--; are so "many ignorant nrul -worthless
Quacks copring- Dr. Johnston's aovertisf-mctit, nnd
adrartUing "th Ans :!vrs as physicians, trifling- -.yith
fcndTuittinff die health of tlic already AlBicted; Uiat
•TJr. Johnston deems it accessary to Fny especially to
tho*f unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
•di-ntial* or diclomas shvavs • nnar in his CfF-cc.
.ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Ob«orve name on floor. Jan.. 24, ISr^l — ly.

"THEfiTtiTiSH QUAliTEity K!S,
A K D

BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE. -
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Rn-publlsh the following
British Periodicals, viz :

L.THELoSDOxQcAnTEriLTREviEw, Conservative.
2. THC EoisncRGH REVIEW, Whig-..
3. THE NOBTH BHITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMISSTEB REVIEW, Liberal,
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDIN&UBGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render thvae publications unilsuaHyintcreslin'*

during the year 1.-S31. They will occupy a midcUe
ground bctwccnthe hastily written news-items, crude
•pocalations, and firing rumor* of the daily JournaU
»nd die ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest nnd excitement of the
great political -events of the time shall have passed
B.way. It i-i to these "Periodicnls that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-

•tory.of current events, and as such, in addition to
thc:r well-established literary, scicutifi;:, and thfcolo-
{rical character, w.; urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrang-cimmts are in p'ogrcss for the 'receipt of
«a.rlv sheets froin the British PublisherR, by which we
•hall bn. able to place ail our Rrpririte it) the hands of
eubscriberfi, about as soon as tlu-y can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
Turnish the Periodicals at the aame low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
•For any one of the four Reviews ......... % . . $3.00
Fcr any twoof the four Reviews ............. 6.00
For anv three of the four Reviews ...... ..... 7 .00
For all four of the Reviews .................. 8.00
For BlackwoodU Magazine,.,, ......... ..,,.. ,. 3.00
.For Blackwood and three Reviews ---- .-......_ 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. ...... T'TO 00

•^'Payments to be niadc in all cases in acivance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed "to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
copiei oTBlackwood, or of one Review,' will be scfat to
on. ad Iress for §9; f tnr copies of the four Reviews
and tfiackwdod for <?39 ; aiu! so on.

Postage.
Jn all the principal" Cities" and Towns, thrsc works

will be delivered, through Agent*, FHEE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by luaiH the'Postage to any part
of Kie United Slates will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blaclrwood ," and but 'twelve .cents a year
tot each of tlie Renews.

Remittances and coihtnunicatiotis should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEO.NAUD SCOTT & CO., :
51 Gold etreat, Netv York.

N. B. — L. S. & Co. have rirr.cntlv published, and
have new for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE/' by
Henry Stephens, of EiiinV.rrrb, and Prof. .Norton, gi
Tale Colics.!, New Jfnvon, Vsifmplcte; in 2 vol?., royal
octavo, containing- 1600 PILU-PC, 14 pteel and €00 wood
engravings. Price ia muslin bin-'ing-, $6.

55-Th'w work is WO* the old " B;w& of'tl,e Farm,"
lately RESUSCITATED and thrown upon tlie market.

December 2 •

AGRICULTURE, MANUF*bTfil5ESj COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN-LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDCAL ENTERPRISE.

JtrdSoap,
gioodg.

May 5, 1954.

- • • . -
s, &.C.', taten in Exchnno-f for

K. II. BROWN.

THE BOOT «fc SHOE BUSINESS,
^.in aU its various branches, will be continued

Uic OLD STAND by the undend'gTied,
^Jjgherefce-wflloe glad to see ail their oldr CUP-

tom"efs*wil1i as maiiy uewoties sis niWvTx! pliis'^! to
call. JOHN.t. K1ELEY.

Ilarpers-Ferry,^ebniary 7, le>54;

OOL. WANTED.—We will g-iveflje highest
market price for auv-quantitvol' Wool.

urintuV t. WASHINGTON.
W
""

Charlestown, May 23;
~

_
WORTH READV-MADE.

Just opening at ISAAC ROSE'S
• Cheap Store on Main street,

-t'hafletttwrp. April 4, IBM.

3HistPllnnrnn5:
ItfERCIIAKT TAILORING. ^

unilcrsig-u.cd has just ruturutd from
'New York, aid ia now opening- at hia Old

Stand, on Maiu street, a larg-e aud g-eneral as'
8orUneutoft.be choicest varieties of rrenbh anil Engv
lisli CLOTHS, CASSlMERES AND LINENS; as allo
VESTINOS at all prices. He will make and.triin to
orcier all work at the sliortcst notice and on the must
reasonable terms. Thankful for tlie patronage here-
tofore extended, lie hopes beiniajrbfe able by ri;htwed
efforts and greater. facilitiiM to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends;. .

N. B. Goods purchased elsewhere, will be ̂ manu-
factured as usual.-

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Chaflestown, April 25, 1354— tf . *[FP]

SCHOOL7 NOTICE. 7^'
ISS MAIIGA-RKT McMt/llRAN r%fetfuily

iufonus her friends and patrons that her school la now
pi-pan.zedand open for the reception of additional
scholars. Her course of tuition will embrace the or-
dinary as also the higfhcr branches of a cotripletc
Eng-lfsli education, ..includhVs: O^thographv, -Read-
ing-, TVritiug1, Grammar (Eng-lish, and JPrenchj)
Arithmetic, Alg-ebra, Geography,! as 'also Chieniisiiryj-
Natural PbQosopby, Moral Philosophy, Physiology,
r.
Thp-modern langiiajjes .will'be taug-ht if desired> as

also Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Bliss M. promise*, in addition to her o'tfti earnest

effort to advance her scholars, to. procure able assis-
tance, should the number of pupils "require it. •

TERMS.
For the Elementary branches $6 parses, of 5 month*.
For the hig-ber branches §7.50 . " " "
Musk1, §12 for'26 lessons. .

School Rooms at the residence of Mra.: Dr.- Grigjjs
in Charlostown. [May J6, 1852— tT

NEW BOOT AND SHOE"
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains; _ _
Tbn uiidersig-ned has just opened .in tlic Shops of

ur. MASON, t\vo clo'drs Ensl of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
lie proposes to furnish; to the , citizens of Charlestown
and the formers of the surrounding1 neighborhood,
every kind aud description of work pertaining- to his
business, made of the best material and -sold on the
mast accommodating terms. He has- just, returned
froin the East, with' a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentletricn's and Children's SHOES.Gaiters
of nil kinds, made at the very best shop? and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his best exertions will be given
:o render satisfaction to all.

JAMES E, JOHNSON.
Charlesfowi), April IS, 1S5J— tf :~ ~

REMO A L . - K E S O T ? X , f .
The subscriber has removed bis Establishment

to the faoilding adjoining II . L. Eby & Son's grocery
storcj where he will be happy to see nis friends and
the, public. -He has. just received from Baltimore an
entire fresh supply, iti p_art as follows :

1 case Sardines, 1 frail Altnonds j
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts ; "
& buses Shelled Almonds, 5 boxes Citron;
20 drums Fig?, Liquorice ;
6 boxes Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujube Drops ;
5 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons ;
1 box Conversation Loztngcsr .
1 box Port "Wine Drops, \ do.-Brandy do^J
5 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50 Ibsl assorted Lozenges;
1 cask Currants, 12 boxes Rabins ;
1 lot of nice Baskets; .
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2: cases Pickled Onions;
2 cases Curuiubcr Pickles, 1 bar Palm Nuts ;

i n fresh lot of Water and Soda Crackers.
IS, 1J54. J' F. BLfcSSING.

SURGICAL
DENTIST.

nE undersigned teiiders his rfianks to the Citi-
J. zcns of Harper's Ferry and .Bolivar, for their
ibcral patronage, during the time he has been with
linn." And having permahenUv located liimself in

West Bdlivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
hare of the patronage of thatplacej and.thesurround-
n<r CommunUy.
Those ficsiring teeth extractrd^-arlificial teeth in-

rrted— either on -pivots or gold plates, can have it
loiie in the most modern and scientific mariner.

J. S. AULABACGH.
Sept. 20, 1S53. _ • :

BLAKE'S PATENT
FiliE PRO Of PAINT.

The subscriber hns received a large supplv of this
valuable faint, w1iii:h be is prepared to sell at tlie
mast reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Ciihrl'cstowu, Apfil^S, JS54. _ .

FKESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
FINE assurtmeut of DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received, which will

compare with ah v. received in tins market.—
Country Physicians will <!o well to callai'd examine;
For i-ale wholesale or retail by
' April 25. L. M. SMITH.

F NOTICE.
HEIGHT accounts must he paifl prcmptly, or all

artii-les will be held until the fivigiit.s are pa id with-
out rcsprrt to persons.' E. M. A1SQU1TH.

Charlc^to»ai Depot, April 25,1ti54.

N . NOTICE.
O COLORED PERSON, free or-slave, will be

permitt-d to pass on tta Baltimore 8nd'Oliio Railroad,
unless. some good and responsible white person
vouches for them and gives botiri of indemnity nt this
office. F. BECKHAM, Agcut.

Harpers-F.-rry, April 4, ]8u4.

I/llESH SUPPLY OF N
I1 SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Tlie subscriber most respccjfujly informs his frienris
and customers that he '^hna just rocoived and i.s tuvw
opcnhiffa irciicrarassortment "of DRY GOODS AND
GROCEIJIES, ciiibraciug everyvariety usually found
iu country stores, which ^for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in Ihe Valley. His' stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him to sell at -greatlv reduced -prices, .;He invites an
examination oi his Goods, feeling assured -that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-.
ceived and promptly filled. : ' : ' • A. WILSON.

Knbletown. April 2S;:1354. [FP] .
~

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The residence and grounds, the property of

Iinp3 Mra E. S. Davenr-ort, no\v occupied by Mr.
P. H.-P<jwers, situated in it desirable pare of Oharlea-
tpwn, Va.,irf now oflercd for sate- *'o«- further par-
ticulars apply to

May 16-tf A. W; CRAMER.
CEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.
pHAS. W. SINCLAIR,\-/ LATE OF VIRGINIA,

RICHARDSON & OVUMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
No. 106, Market street, Phila.- clphia.

May 9, 1364—tf ' '
* Dr. COOKE

OFFERS h:s professional services to the Citizens
ofChalestown nnd.its vicinity.

He will be found at I. Si Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door Ea«t of it.
_May9, 1354.̂  .••- _ ' •_ :

~THE~PEOPLE»S PATENT OPPICE,
'T'HJS well-kiio-wn establishment is stiil carried on
JL under the. personal snpcrintendence of the un-

dersigned, through whom Fati-nis n.aybe Eccurcd
both in this ami !Ul forcien countries, with the ut-
most fidtliiy pnd.dispatcn., cn.very niodiirr.tc term«.

persons wishing- for advice relative to Patents or
Inventions, may at all times consult the undersigned
withoutrhargc, either personally at his < Cicc', or by
letter. To those living at a distance, be would state,
that all the needful steps necessary to secure a Patent
can be arranged by letter. When parties wish tube
informed as to the probability of bciujr enabled to ob-
tain Patents, it will be necessary for them to forward
by mail a rough outline Sketch and description of the
invention.' No fee or *hargi is made for;6uch ex-
aiiiinations.

"Private conMiltaticns held daily vith Inventors
from9 A. M. to 6 p. M.

Models from a distance ma y be «scnt by cxpress:or
otherwise. For further infi-rmotion apply t < i o r a d -
'drcss, postpaid. ALFRED E. IJEACH,

Editor and Proprietor:of th'e.Pecyle's J.otiriial,
Solicitoro£Alnf:rican and ForcigTiPiitents,

People's PatcnTOffice, 86NassaU-st.,Kcw York.
Mnv 16. ISM. . "'• -*"

HOli & CO.'S PATENT
GROUND SAWS.

The subscribers manufacture fn in the beet CAST
STEEL, CIRCULAR SAWS, Jrom two indies to
«iglity inches in diameter. TheirSawsflre:liaT<?en-
edand tctnpered,.and are ground and.finished by
uiachinerv tlcsieiied pxprrssly fur the purpose; and
arc therefore'much EtiperHjr to those grut.r.d in the
usual manncrj as they ar« strengthentd ajid stiffen-
ed by increasing tin m in thickJHFS r«gul»rly frcim
the cutting1 e^pe to tlsr r<ntre , -rcr.seCjTu m]y f'o'hot
become heatotTor buckled, nnd produce a- great savr
inein tiu.bcr.

Thev also innnu&cturc'CASt STEFL MII'L. PIT
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, AND BILLET WEBS,
of superior qunlity,.all of which tljcy l*v<-f<irsHlc,or
they inn y bfc obtained of the principal hardware
merchants throughout the United Statr-pn'm: Canada'.

II. HOE & CO., i
May 16,1854. 29 and 31 Gold-Pt., New York,

W INE AND-BRANDY..-I have iu. store a
very choice and pure article of Wines and

•Brandies, put up in bottles for Medicinal purposes.
Those in want caa be supplied with a pure article as
importt-.il. T, C. SlGAFOOSE.
May 23, ISM.

T. C. SIGAFpOSE.
STHJTE CORN

oaad, tor ealci by'

CJADDLERT.—1 liavejustoperir-'dWlarg-e Rtork
l3 of Sfuidicrv, consisting "in pnrtof Plated and-Steel
Bridle Hits, pin ted ;n ml S'U'cl. Stirrups, a few.harrf-
sikie'f Sliverplated Bridle Jilts, Stirrups, nnd Sp-ire,
common, s?lverplaterl, brnss niid eteel Spurs, raw
hide Wag-on Whips, Buckles of almost every size arid
pattern; which can be hnd at the Market-HpBW for
cash or on a short credit to pliurUinTciip'toiiiers:.'' • ,
_May2, 1854. . . r THOS. RAWLIKS.^

TVJEW SUPPLY.—^-different kinds'oi Chiidics,
JU'.'u""!il, Filberts, Walnat«, Pftlmnuft, Pecan-

iiutvFip, Raisins, Oranffes, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
T\ ater, Butter, S^H and Suffar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
T.mr,rm Svr..,, n:-,.,. {n • for^ Pickles in jart,— . —i-1 ~r» • ** mt:» in uurrfju, -^it-i
Candy Toys, Brandy Peach™, for-sale by

- . ., _ . " JAMES H. FRAZIER
Summit Point, May 23,1654. "'

EARTH, RTJGsTfor sale bv ' "
.-JuiMi20. • A . ' W. r.RAMER.

SITNEISE COMES TO-MOEROW.
True it is that cloud and mist

Blot tlic clear blue weather'j
True that lips'that once have kissed •

Come no more together.

True that, when we would :do goad, :
Evil often follows \. .

.True that green leaves quit the wood,
Summers luse their swallows.

True that we must live alpue, ,
Dwell'with pule dejections; •

True that we must often mourn
Over crushed affections.

True that Man his queen awaits ;
.:"Trne that, sad and lonely,
Wpman,. through her -prison-grates,. .

Sees her tyrant only. , ^ ;;

True the rich despise tbe poor,
'.And.the poor desire"

Food still from the rich man's dopf,
. Fuel from his fire.

True the plaint—but if more true/
-.-I would-not deplore it;

If an Eden (lide Irom vie\Vj
• Time may -yet restorfe-^I.

Evil comes and Evil goes,
But it moves me never;

For the Good—the Good—it grows}
Bud and blossoms ever.

Winter still succeeds to Spring^
•• But fresh Springs are coming}

.Other birds are on the wing,
Other- bees are humming.

I have-loted with rignt good will,
Mourned toy hopes departed,

Dreamed my golden dream, and Still
. Am not broken-hearted;

What if cherishea creeds may fade?
Faith will never leave ua; .

God preserves what Go3 has made—*
Nor ran Truth decef f e us.-

L^t in Light—the holy Light-
Brothers, fear it never;.

Darkness smiles, and Wrong goes right-
Let in Light foreven

Let in Light! When this shall bo
Safe and-pleasant-duty,

Men in common things shall see
Goodness, Truth and Beauty.

and White "CoMfd'- Skirts',
i, &c.. .For wile by

T. C., SIGAF&QSE.

, . î OT
«*fiBOWK.

THE SHADOW OF LIFE.
" All that lire must die,
Passing through Nature to Eternity." t

" Men seldom think of the great, event of
De'atiijunlil the. dark shadow falls across their
own path, hiding forever from their eyes the
face of the loved one whose living smile fvas,
the stiu-Ijght of their.existence* Death is the
great ant Mfrpnism of Life; and tbe cold
thought of the tomb is the skeleton -in all oiir
feastsJ We -do not want to go through; the
dark' vjalley, although ils passage may lead to
paradise ; and, wi|L Charles Lamb, wei do
not wish to lie down in the mobldy grave,
even With kings and princes for bur bedfel-
lnws. ;.But the flat of nature is inexorable.—^
There;' is no appeal or repreive from the great
La\v lliat rlooms us all to dust We flourish
and fade like tlie leaves of the forest, and; the.
frailest flower that blooms and withers in a
day lias not a frailer hold on life than the
mightiest monarch that has ever shook the
vHi-th 'by his footsteps. Generations, of men .
appetxr and vanish 1 ike. : the grass ; and the
countless multitudes that swarm the-.woHd to-
day" will to-morrow disappear like footprints
on the shore :

. "Soon as the rising tide shall teat,
Each.(ruce will Vanish from the sand,"

In the.:beautiful drama of Ion, the instinct
of iinmoftaliiy so eloquently Uttered .by the
death-tievotetl Greek finds a. deep response in.
every Jhoughtl'u! pouL It is Nature's prophe-
cy of ithe'Iit'e. to come. AVhen about,to yiield
his vouiig existence, as n sacrifice to Fate^ liis
bi-trotlied ritmantl.ie asks if tht-y shall not
meet jigain. To which he "replies : "I have
asked :t hat dreadful .question of the hills that
look eteinal ; of. the flowing stream that lucid
flow forever;' of the stars afnid whose fiejds
ot! aznre m V raised spirit hath .Walked iti glo-
ry. All, all were dumb. But while I gaze
np.on.khy. livinji face I feel there's something
in tlie loVe. which mantles through:its -beauty •
that cannot wholly perish. WE. SHALL MEET

CLEMANTIIE !'r— JV. Y:. Mirror^

A CHAPTEE ON KABBY1NG,
Marry not a man who thinks woman's oiily

duty is to make his shirta and cook his dinners.
Such Tainan would make his wife, a slave.

Marry not a man who is too proud to ac-
knpwi'edgit woman's equality, -for that man is •
a tyriht and would make a scold or a nobody
of.hisiwife.

Mrtrry not a man who thinks himself one of
tlie superiors of creation, for that man's brain
lies too much in the back of his headt,,.

Marry not a man. who thinks ic woman's
privilege to learn her husband at home,' -for
that •%>'• not the mail to teadi you, and your life
would; be one of hopeless ignorance.

Marry not a man who is fortune Lllhtitig;
for tbe money once obtained, yoti would be a
secondary consideration, taken because the
money could not come without you.

Marry not a man who in his intercourse wth
men 'Speaks sneeringly and vulgarly of women,
for that man's I5ve would be a kind to be de-
spised 'and loathed by the virtuous.

Marry not a man who seeks for amusement
and pastime where his sisters are excluded, for
that man's associations are low, his idea? of
purity limited, and himself not worthy the
companionship of a high minded woman.

PRAYEE.
I Consider prayer not only a sacred duty

but an inestimable privilege. It is tke dictate
of nature j delightful in prosperity ; resistless
in distress; I do hot mean that outward cer-
emony— -those cold and formal addresses to
the throne of grace, which neither elevate the
mind, Jior purity the heart,; but the deep and
heartfelt communion which -gives to hnmility
power, and to weakness strength ; which adds
gratitude to faith, and confirms the spirit in
its immortal hope, ,

Can it be possible* that human beings; frai ,
helpless; depende«tr fated to die, yet destined
to itnniortality, should voluntarily deny them-
selves the Sustaining hope, the never failing
(•.(insolation whicli .springs from this commu-
nion with .their God,: this worship of their
Maker. It is irrational, I should say impos-
sible;.;

It lias been said that no man ever died an
Atheist. Even, scepticism of a less hardened
character, is bill a delusioii of pride, » world-
ly conceit; a yiiin, a 'miserable boast. We
cannot resist the consciousness of the convic-
tion -of: a Supreme Being. We eannot resist
the consciou'sness of the conviction of afu^ure
state. ' We cannot stifle tho knowledge of| our
owtr transgression, nor can we renounce the
hope of life" hereafter;

AMERICA. . ,
At ;an Agriciiliural Fair, which is shortly

to be held/near Canton, in Stark county, Ohio,
i he foyowiug j>reiuiujus are offeriL'cf:—For
prettiest baby f5, nn\l di»|oma to mother; lor
.second prptrlt-st baby $3, and. diploma to rao-
Uier; i f<»r third prettiest baby $2; and diploma
to 'mother; for the largest and;heaviest -'diild
nii'(ier.l2 months"old-^age 'to be considered
^5i nud diploma to inolher; for.second, largest
and lieaviest clriW uudtr 12 months old—age
to be considered S3,"and diploma to mother;
for third largest an^ heaviest cliild under. 12
months old—age .to. be considered :|2,, and
diploma to mother. Judgasrr-Jire.. fiiram
.Griewdd, Mrs. John .Myere, Mrs. J. D. Snjder,
idi* G. W. &scb«jfo6se^ :Mtfc 3ii'H.iMiDClaJl,

MAS.
Reader, did you ever watch tl>e.motions of

a prfetty man^that.isy "ohe-whp had a good
opinion of his own personal appearance? If
.not, ajlpw tis to give-you a few of his pecti
.liariti.es. -We vroujd not say that, being pret-
ty or good looking is a great faultj or that
men. shoultf •be.'i'ndifierent to snclran establish-
ment, but we dfo insist that vanity should not
be one of its accomplishment^ j The .ladies,
when pretty, have a right to b«i.-vhin, because
angels as they are, men so woiship them that
it would almost be a crime for itheni to be
otherwise than vain:

The pretty man ."when he' walks the streets,
; is s^tre to hofd his Ii'ead we'lj.up- and if.he has
. whiskers or a inoustache to kec-p tliem well oil-
ed aud:brushedi His-ariDstvhenJwalkingare not
allowed to swing :to; and fro like: pendulums,
nor does it become him to allow his legs to carry
him at a break-ne'ck-paee—rthis might baffla
his countenance or take the starch out of his
extensive •and-Avell Rtatc'heJ coliar". r Sis neck-
tie is perfect, and his pants iset; without a
wrinkle. If he wears an eye-glass—most of
them are ncor-sighted—it isotitiasionally'gent-
ly and gracefully raised to his \ eyes that • he
may be the better enabled to lobk-,iat the fair
.beings passing, to and frov But "[the- pretty
man appears to the best advantage.after dinitfg
at a fashionable hotel, when life gently seats
himself in an arm-chair in front, wHh a qigar
in his mouth, and his heels gracefuUy, resting
upon a railing some feet higher; thafi his. head,
leaving the passers-by in donbt whpthef there
is a; body attached to the leg«, or thaf the
pantaloons have been thus stretched'to di;jr.-

In the company of ladies he shines pre^eitfi-
nent. He generally etideavbrs to seat liitrtself
opposite the pier glass, where Bis well devel-
oped proportions and the, combination of art
and nature can be faithfully protraVed, touch
to his own gratification and the amusement of
those fess good-looking. But though he mayj
if sensible, wliich is sometimes the case?, dis-
cover a smile :upon the face ofi those who see
him, he heeds it not, because he is sure it is
the smile of envy, and not of ridicule;

.Happy mortals, y« pretty men, the darlings
of all sentimental ladies, and thie-envy of all-
brainless younV'meii who feel ^hat '-beauty is
the rarest of all earthly qualifications.

• SMITH DETJNK VS. SMITH SOBEE.
Smith, the razor strop man, occasionally

breaks off from the subject of ithe very supe-
rior quality, of his strops, and gives his au-
dience a short lecture on temperance, in his
own peculiar :droll way. Here is a short ex-
tiact:

"SMirft's CJATr^-'WTien I dranE-grow I
owned a cat, a poof, legff, Ianterarjawed thing,
that w<is always getting into; aiserape. As j
had iiothing for her to tat, she \vas compelled
to take to the "highway, and ithe neiglil>ors
were continually crying out, "Cus that
Smith's cat, she's drubk all my: ftrilfc" Poor
thing, she had to steal or diej for she could
find no pickings at hj»mej for even the poor
mice that were left, were so poor Hud scraggy
that it, took several of .them to] mafeea shad-
ow ; and^ a decerit cat would Starve,to death
in less than thre6" weeks on an allowance of
eighteen per day. But when Preformed, things
$ook a different turn. The kitchen b'eing
well provided, the crumbs wercrplehty; and
the old cat grew .fat and -honest.together,—'-
Even the mice grew fat and oily, and the tab-
by, would make a hearty sii[>|)ur.on two of
them, and 'then lie down-and snooze with llrtj
pleasing consolation of knowihg that wht-n
she awoke there would Ue a few more left of
tlie same sort..

And again : When I' was a beef guzzler,
mother cried, father cried,- Hill cried, Molf
cried,-and the cat cried. But wht-u I signed
the pledge, father sung, mother sung, wife
sung, Bill sung; Moll sung, Bet sung, the cat-
sung, and the .kettle sung, and I bought a
new frying pan, and put a nice piece of beef
steak in it and placed it on the-tire, and that
sung, ,a;nd that's this kiud of singing1 for the
working man.

And a third: The difference between Smith
sober nnd Smith;drunk isithis:. Smi.tli drunk
was .rUninH', ragged, Hud notoU-s-^Smith-so-
ber. is joyful, jovial ..and jolly. ; 'Smith drunk
was stuttei-ing, stupid and st.aggering—Smith
sober is cool, clear headed, and cautious.—
Smith drunk Was sick, sore anil sorry—Smith
sober is hearty, healthy atsd happy* ;Smith
drtiok was ill read, ill-bred andiill-ied-^Smith
sober is well-saved, well-beb:jved arid well-
Bhaved." ' . ' . - . - . ' :

THE GUARDIAN ANGEL,
The Guardian Angc-1 in Paris is a man

whose duly it is to frequent drinking shops, and
the moment a man gets tipsr, to take him
under his protection, to accompany him-home
and put him to bed. . The individuals prac"
tisiug this profession are picked, men/who
never drink themflelveS} who have the necessa-

irioral authority to. fofce obedience from
e drunken creature, they iare conveying

liorne, who can .defend him against ^attack,
and more thaii all, who can prevent him from
drinking at the shop they pass on their way.
The price for this service is|ten ;sou's; and
there it not an instance oil record of an indi-
vidual, thus protected, home knfl ,.putl.iu bed
baviiig failed to, discharge this! debt of honor.
It is a rule at tlie drinking shops that when a
man cannot stanr', he must bis taken off,-and
the Angel is straightway called. The LAngels
are kindly treated by tlje shopkeepers, whose
interest it is to see that no o'ne of his custom-
ers comes to harm. They receive the odds
aud ends of the dinner, and aiie. recommended
to the neighbors when a reliable man for some
confldental errand^ is wanted. Theirjiphesty
is proverbial, and a BaccTianalian wiih a-htin-
dred fraiics in his pocket, who is confided to
their charge, is morally sur& of finding his
hundred francs where he left them, when he
wakes the next morning.'

To those acquainted with the character of
the native Parisians, it is unnecessary .to ob-
serve, that the Guardian Angel relies for cus-
tom, principally on the Englishman and other
foreigners^ who have not learned to use wine
without abusing it..

A PHENOMENON,
Vast swaims of insects have recently "set-

tled upon some parts of. this city, as if coming
up. from the lake. How far they extend into
the country we have hot learned. ^They ap-
pear to be: of various species of moths and mil-
lers.. 'One variety have four light brown wings,
six.sm.all legs and two long, pmqoth antenaj,
with a'small.round head; another variety are
black, with. autence comparable - to ostrich
feathers, but shorter wings than the others;
another variety have triangular wings, rising
afr an angle of 60,degrees from the back, with
long legs and horns, .and, like the Ottoman
Pasha, carrying two tails. |Thus far they
«!(ih harmless, committing no depreciations.
During the beat of the day they alight in
masses-.in ..the tops of trees or on buildings,
and towaixls evening rise and fly with an un-
dulating moti6n,: but in such countless swarms
as to appear at a distance like: large volumes
of smoke, moving in the wind. They main-
tain the position chosen for their play, and
for.hours'fly up and down with a:slow motion,
without moving a rod from, their starting point.
What are they, wliere did they come from, or
what'is; their"destiny,' who can tell ? , They
fly with Very little noise" aud" are greedily de-
.ypur^d by-birds and ajlsorte of barnyard fowls.
;WJiatkverrthey nuiy: he designad for, they w;e

•heodming' a f.very loatbsonw an.noyanco in

"KAKBIED YE3TEEDAY."
Every day in the journal that, witli the first •

ojf tlw slin, is' flun^'^withiri bur portals,
we i-ead this little sentunce 1-̂ " Married yes-

*terdaj% So and So." Every day there is a wed-
ding feast in Btfme of theTrritnsions of earth j a
clasping of hands and-ijnion of hearts in the dim
ftisl^s of some holy- terqpie; a pledging of eter-
nal love and cbristaiicy during all the hours
that are yet to dawn, like'spring flowers, upon
Liiua.pathwa.y* .Each day some new marriage
crown is put bh, and she that wears it, leaning
upon hirh whose love is the brif>utest jewel set

..'.amidstits leaves, steals away from the "dear
;olcl;home,' and nestles tremblingly in the fairy
cot where Love's hand has trained the honey-
"su6kle over the latticed porch, and placed ^Eo-
lian lyres in all the casements. •

"MARRIED YESTERDAT."-i-There are pearls
and gold shining now amid the iflowers that
fringe Love's pathway, and stairs gleaming like
great chandeliers in the firmament of hope*—
There are harps tinkling now, whose melody is.
sweeter than the sound of evening bells, and
joys falling like a shower of amathysts upon
hearts tl;at yesterday were wed. Life uow^ is
become beautiful;, the soul soars upward from
the dust, like a dove Idbsened from its cagej
there is melody in every breeze and*cv'ery plaiJGj
yea, there are angels in every path,.with'crown-
ings for those who are pressing onward with
song and prayer^

YESTERDAY."—it seems ncrfr
long distance loitlie grave—fa long road to the
final rest. But soon the shadows will come,
and life loose its summer bloom. Then as^the
patter of tiny feet is heard? about tbe grand-
father's house, and little bairns cluster about
his knee, who were -married yesterday,'-as
mayhap will turn - back to the records of the
past, weeping silently the while^ remembering
that their summer is gone, their harvest ended,
jind that soon gathering up their sheaves, thev
must pass beyond the gates of pearl, where
there will ever more! be but one marriage—
that of the Lamb with bis chosen people;

WlFEr-MISTSESS—LADY,
The following is translated from the German.

Who marries for love -takes a wife, who mar-
ries for cohveniencetakes a mistress, who mar-
ries for Consideration takes a lady. You are
loved by yotir wife, regarded by your mistress,
tolerated • by Totti1 lady. You have a wife for
yourself, a mistress for your house and its
friends, a" lady for the world. Your wife will
agree with you, your mistress will accomodatc,
your lady ma&age yotf. Your wife wihlBke
care of yotrr hou'sehold, your mistress of your
house, yotrr lady of appearances.- If you are
sick your wife wiff nnrseyou, JOrtr mistress
will visit yoa, your lady will euqirire after
your health. You take a1 walk with yotir mis-
tress, and join parties with your lady, i Your,
wife will, share your grief, your mistress your
money, and your lady your debts.- If you are
dead, your wife will shed tears, your mistress
lament, and your lady wear .mourning.

MAN AND WIFE HOUSELESS. .
A Singular Case.

" We are told of an amusiug scene Created
at a late hour a few nights since. The wife
of a gentleman living ou —— street had, by
the permission of her husband accompanied
another Jady and her husband to the .theatre,
and as they lived in the same.street,, the man
and wife left their companion at her own
door, and proce^ded.on their way home. Con-
trary to hef expectations and request, -she
found the night-latch down, nnd she was un-
able to get in. The servant having gone out
to spend the night with a neighboring servant
left her no resource but to awaken her. hus-
band. Thus determined, she commenced
ringing the door-.bey violently, but could not
obtain a response as her liege lord slept re-
markably sound;

Her desperate situation, however, caused re-
newed exertion?, and after full twenty minutes,
tugging:at the bell-pull, she finally heard the
sound of approaching footsteps, slowly the door
opened, and "my lord and master", appeared
dressed with nothing on except his linen, who,
half asleep, in a vain attempt' fo open his eyes,
saidr "Is that you rny dear!*' addressing his
wife. " Certainly it is," rather pettishly an-
swered the lady, " I have been ringing this
half hour." " The deuce you have," returned
the husband, stepping on to the .stoop and
looking at the heavens, as mea are very apt
to do, when slam! bang'. came the door shut
in their faces, a rear door having been left
open, caused a current of air to rush through
the hall, and had closed the door iu rather a
summary manner. Here was a situation for
a married Couple. The door was closed, the
husband in his —«=• linen, and the night key
in liis pantaloons pocket tip stairs, ,How thej
finally succeeded .in gaining an entrance to
their house, and how they were surprised by
the police, who supposed the man to be a
ghost or a burglar, we have passed our word
uot.to t6ll. , •

. [Albany Evening Transtript, July 1SJ.

POOR LABORER.—I will show, you a man,
pent;-the bony outline of' a human thing,

with toil and want cut as with aft iron too!,
upon him ; a man to whom the.common pleas-
ures of this our mortal heritage are as unknown
as the joys of-Paradise. Tl'is man toils and
starve's,. and starves and toils, even as the markets
vary! Well, he keeps a heart, sound as the oakj
in his bosotn.' In the sanctity of .his soul, he
bestows the kiss of peace upon a grudging
world} lie compels the homage of respect, and
champions himself against the hardness of
fortune, In his wretched homestead
thronged in the majesty of the affection's.

His suffering patient, loving.wife—his pale-
faced, ill-clad chi!dreu--are his queen and his
subjects. He is king in heart, subduing and
ruling the iron hours; unseen spirits" of love
and goodness anoint him; nnd, sir (said the
Hermit, Jn a solemn voice,) as surely as the
kingdom ofGod is more than a fairy tale, as
surely do God's angels sing that poor man's
jubilee.—Jerrold. ,,.

THE RIGHT PLAN.—If you want to serve
humanity effectively, don't commence sending-
tracts'tliat are never read, and flannel shim
that are never worn, to Africa, but help the
needy around you. -If there are any old maids
about get them husbands; if widows console
them ; if pretty giVIs please them; if pagans,
preach the true word to them, stir them up,,
twist, turn, fry, broil, stew or cook them into
something good.• jVft'er that look-out for the
heathen and other"folks in " foreign parts."

A SINGULAR COIK'OIDENCE.—the Cleve-
land Leader says that it is n fact worthy of
noticoTthat tli<j piece:about to be peiformed at
the ^National Theatre, in Philadelphia^ when
it took fire, was the same .that was performed
in the Richmond Theatre on the awful night
of its destruction by fire, in December, 1811.
The piece WHS "Raymond and Agnes," nlias
"The Bleeding Nun." This is the third thea-
tre which has been destroyed on the night
of-the performance, of this play, to which a
strange .fatality seems .to belong.

COMMON SCHOOLS.—In an oration at Wil-
liams .. College,. Mass., Hon. Edward Everett
once said:

"I would rather, occupy the.bleakest nook
of the mottntain that towers above us, with
the wild wolf and/the rattlesnake for my nearr
es't neighbors, :\vith a village school, well kept,
'-' the bottotB^of the hill-than dwell in a para

Who is not proud of her cieStifeyf vvho i s
not willifl^ to give his services and even his
life to the maintenance of the great principles
on which her free and/ecferaf institutions are
based ? -America has feade one of. the greatest
political discoveries which the world has ever
witnessed S a" form of organization which re-
serves to the States and their people the pow-
er of regulating most of the functions which
appertain to governments, leaving but very
few powers, and" they only of the most gener-
al and yet important character, to the juris-
diction of the federal authorities! Hence the
specification which is made in the construc-
tion of those powers, which the United States
are to exercise in their legitimate sphere; and
hence the necessity of watching over; tlie op-
erations of the machinery and repressing its
excesses when it threatens the rights of the
States. We are already the greatest power
among the nation^. We are destined to be
greater still 5 but let us not be too ambitious
of inordinate acquisitions, or too rapid in our
advances. Let us fill up tbe injjnense territo-
ry which we own.-; Let us not be too anxious
to step our foot froinjhe main land to the is-
lands, unless) indeed, as in the case of Cuba,
we are threatened by the barbarization of that
beatitifnl island, antfits Conversion into a black
and hostile neighborhood. Let tis not deny
to the inhabitants of other lands a free asylum
into our own shores; but let us confine our-
selves to the operation of natural causesv In
this way we may best acclimate the emigrant
to our free institutions. Preserve both tbe
rights of the States and the union of the States.
These are the great pillars of America prosper-
ity and glory.

'rH ft CHOLEEA.-
The cholera seems tcjPbe; everywhere in the

United States. North,.Soulh, East and West,
its ravages are so extensive as to defy
paper efforts to present a record of the
tality. Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Ri<
mohd, New Orleans, St. Loilis, Wheeling,
ville, Chicago, Toledo, alt have felt its destruc-
tive power, as hare also a whole host of small
villages in every, direction.- On many of tbe
Southern plantations, particularly in Tennessee,-
Mississippi, and Louisiana, >it has swept away
alike while and black, master and slave.-,-
Formerly the disease seemed to come tons from
the far East, marching" steadily westward across
Asia, Europe, the -British Isles, the Atlantic
and the United States. But during -the last
twosurnmers it appe'rs to be characterized by
no' such law of progress. It seems to have
sprang up in this country spontaneously, and
has • probably become domesticated here as
a regular summer visitant- Froril whatever
cause it arises, whether in the climate,- the struc-
ture of the soil, or the character and habits of
the population^ it undoubtedly finds among us
something which "peculiarly fosters it Perhaps
it is the utterly reckless raantier of liviitg of large
numbers of our people, which predisposes them
to it, for assuredly it is most destructive in those
localities where irregularity and imprudence
are most prevalent If it shall have the effect
to teach people sortie Useful lessons on these
points, it will have accomplished a great
national- good, more than sufficient to compen-
sate for it ravages. We are not without hope
that the effect of these teachings will be visible
in the improved physical healch and strength
of the people in succeeding years.

. [Philadelphia American,

GaotERA AND KxoxviLLE.—ParsonBrowH-
low in the last number of his Journal holds
the following language S

" So far as tins town is doncerhed, we have
no cholera here yet, nor have we had any,
outside of such Cases of ifux as have prevailed.
We have never known the town more healthy
at this seasoff of the year-than it is now; in-
deed) there is no sickness here. But we con-
fidently look for the cholera, and we can as-
sign no reason why-it should not make-its ap-
pearance here, and Ibat speedily. If Gi-d
sends cholera among any people as a sequrfft,
it ought to have been here Jong sl&ce; for the
drunkenness, gambling, night-walking, street
fighting, and profane swearing of the place,
call loudly-for-the. vengeance of Heaven!
And we are not certain, if it takes the right
shoot upon its entrance.in the plac^c, we can't
say that we' feel any, great degree'of opposi-
tion to its arrival. We are a candid man, and
speak oiir honest sentiments. .

A FAST RAiLROATl.-^The Waukeesha (Wis-
consin) Democrat has an editorial about the
speed of cars on a certain Western "railroad,
of which the following is i the closing para-
graph : " Travellers of leisure, however,1 say
they like this road much better than any
other in the country; it is so much like the
Erie canal they can jump off to pick straw-
berries, shoot pigeons, liquor up, &c., and oc-
casionally return to set on the care to rest.—-
Last week we conversed with a farmer, on the
Hue of the road, who happened to have-three
sheep killed on the track. He informed us that
he had spent ten days in vain in endeavoring
to find put who owned the roadj that he might
sue for damages; he then consulted an honest
attorney, who informed him that he could not
prove that the cars ever ran fast enough to
overtake a sheep or anything else. A* horse-
thief, who was attested in Fon du Lac a short
time since, upon being informedrthat he was
sentenced to the State prison, replied that he
did not.wire if they sent* him by railroad, as
his time would expire before he reached there."

PRESS.—-A lady, writing to the Pennsylwi-
nian, says J "Speaking of beauty, I wish peo-'
plo would dress pleasantly, benevolently; I
saw a lovely girl to-day looking Unlovely, nnd
unjoveable because her muslin dress was stiffly
starched to keep clean longer. My laundress
tried to .persuade me into that barbarous cus-
tom. To ray mind, a woman should always look
p.* soft to the touch as the flower, and as pure,
All her garments should bo made of the finest
and softest material possible, material that will
easily dispose itself into folds, falling^racefully
around her, and not by being liable to befuf-
fled every moment, compel her to stiff attitudes,
arid starched demeanor, denying hef tbe luxury
of lounge and loll; why, rny very words
would grow, prim, ^ aud pjejcisfif_were 1 to wear
a dress whidi depended-on flour or potato for
its propriety^1' •""' ;„_ _

CORBIK CosVEiiTiON.—The Corbins of
Virginia, Maryland, and their collaterals,- are
to meet nt Barnum's Hotel iii Baltimore on
the 9th of Augnstj for tlie purpose of defining
their genealogy,, iu-jQrder to-,-take some legal
stepato investigate 'their
jp 11\M CSWW^ •

of Magistrates', Sherlfls'.mad
BLANKS— D«edsofBarrainsnniSijle»nd
Trust— SFegotiable *nd &onii«iorf
always on hand.

TO Tttli AJtMORF.RS OP
FERRY AND

fro* THi sJarr of'Iwe-tiiat.'tbe Sanate agreeing with li»
Boris?, there are how to be civil aaperfateadiBnjrltt-
be U, S: Armories.

This is right, and I congratulate tbe fabri«n«»
of onr arms upon tfefr victory. I xinCereFy ««n»
gratalate them. 1 doubt not that their eSortr
ettect th'is change were foncded npon prift-
cfpfts and self respect ; and there fore 'hope <Kf
wiJ l insist ihat ihe sppoiatmer/rs to be mide; riwlr
be Jrom their own Body, and- of ilfcn eminent fb#
Ibeir skill in the fabrication of arm*.

ft is an old maxim— and equal!* Sir?or3a*t IrtHi'
publ ic mieresi ar.d prolessions! diKnJry-aJ'aa|M'
in sv.a arlepetitu credtnlnm. tai,-" which being inly-
laied is, "every man i» to be misted In bis. own
art and call ing." There is sound sense, nay wf»-
dom. in this maxinr; and it is eqoally dae t<Hi«
public iniereitt and to you as a body having a jS*»"
p«-r eelf-rcapectrort_^t the F'rench would sa.?, "a*
pris iHtearps," tbbf, fa the appointment of superifi-
tendems, IMS maxim should be oteewrf. Jarfg«
are taken from lawyers, tr from tbe bar; arittfrum
yoar own ranks and occupation, in justice- lo
yoc, and yotrr digni'.y, as a most iapoiiant cla?s
of our citizens— wno for^e lie arms that defend 'B»
—should ie laaen the men who are to be at your
head,

I hope, as a body of meflr conscloas of yonr owsf
digr itv. andolyourvalueand luiport^nefitoth«s*-~
cieiy of which yon are members, yon willsporn lb«
idea that any pettifogger, pi.M^arlie or polfttcfaa
shou id he placed in a post where onlyprofesSTonaf
and mechanical ski l l , in the manutacturs ot arm*,
is entitled to be honoured.

I repeat It, ia the appointment of SnpfFint^-
denis for rbe Armorfes, aten should be appoinfwt
for their professional tkill. The appointments
should be made to honor professional skill, and :o
fostef 'pro?fS»ional cieculaiion-j and, as jdd^e*
are taken from the bar, pr>pesv*ndL6i»fcopa frooa
priests, medical professors from physicians, - port-
captains and commodores from • ratters, so should
you Insist upon it, ihattnosei&en at the head dfm_<r--
cha'nfca! classes should be from their own body, or,
in plain English, mechanics

Unless you insist upon this yea will acktiowledjH
inferiority— -for yoft see ot&er branches take .the]/
heads from ihefr cwn order — and yon will-dispar-
age ami dfcbr.nbnY.yoprselves.

What is the difference to you between r. petti-
f'>pier, a pillgarlic. or a" politician "tad a gallant
officer ol.our army 7 Nothin? F

The superintendents _7ouwaiit irt meB of yonr
own body, who sympathize wiih yon, and win,
.when honoured, n fleet their honour on ycd, be'--
cause they are of you.

The superintendents of tb» armoiitfofthe IT.
S. should be the first armorers in the 17. S , and not
tbe tools and pensionaries ot trading politician*.

Your friend, / QlBSEaVBH. .
TO THE EDUOS.

COLD STasAMj^flampshire County,
July 20th, 18541

Fnizsfl EELLER :— In a former commnnicaiioa'
to you 1 made mention of the Ice TWountain.

;The morn of ihe I8;h was a lovely one. a tr»B-
scieni shower the day previous having laid tht
dust; Carriages passed and rep*s*ed, producing
quite a bustle, which trnon inquiry I lound t«kbe
the result of the Party wending their way to thei
Ice Moontain. At 9 o'cloctr, A. M.. Dr. and I
started for the scene from Capon Bri-'ge, some 9
miles dis tant . We soon arristd at North-River'
Mills, and frotn thence we took a foot path ibre*-'
quarters ot a mile to ihe mountain. Kre we b'rt
walked far our ears CSOgbt the sound of " music-'
by the band," aud the tramp ot horses. In- a short
time we were npcfn the ground which they, occu-
pied.-

Imagine Is jonrself a" level field of some 3 or t*
acres, a portio*n of which is lined wiih carriage*'.
filled with beantiful yottng ladies, the ingre?* of .
each vehfcle being safely guarded by young genis;-
In front of this neautifril array yno'U perceive th%;

Band, and in Front of them two nprigbt posi*. prS?-'
tilv iestooned, having a small riog suspemkd be-
between them, at which some halt dozen' gentle.-'
men, on fiery steeds, appeared to have a particular
hatred1— as at the wbri 'cQol" they would furioui*
ly and dexterously ride and attempt to pierce it withf
long spears. Shortly it is" borne off amid' ihe ao-
clamatioh of 200 people ! Again it is replaced an^t-
again taken, and •• Ice Mouniain" "i< proclaJmei
tke successful Knight. By imagining the forejpv
ing you have as correct an account 01 the TiatvMrf

mentasl am d mpeten.t to portrav.
About t o'clock, P. M., tbe-company crosst oTthef

ITorih River per a passage constructed of slab* ta
the munntain.-and at 2 o'clock bountifal refrestf--
ments being prepared, they walked up and a*l?«d-
themselves. Tbif over, the Band' piayerf— somdr
danced — sortfe paraded, and others neltf a sociat
chat, all appearing to enjoy iberoselTes: Sanely. At
4 oV-lock ice-cream a«d caks were psssejl aroirad ^
at 5; a pretty .young Miss was crowned Queen, ancJ-
at 6 the company began to disperse ttf their respec-
tii/e places of abode, naught having occurred" fb
mar their happiness or lo disinro tSer eslassewai^
ly of ibat unparalleled retreat ot Nata'rer.

The Ice Mountain is situated upon ifce east ban Sf
of the North River. Iis oblique distance from' the
base to the peak is 825 feet t It is covereo wftfc
loose cobbly sand-stone, moss and a variety, of
small trees; ih j stone can easily be removed.. be-
ing so loose and small. 1 asked Mr Qeorge Pea-
verd, the present proprietoi ot the moftntaif), if 1
could find any. ice, and he itfrmediatelv walked
with me to one of » be many holes atifeby ibfdtK- •
ing out the stone, and ai'.er removirif|pe a'ccumu-
lated leaves and ?obbisb, sho"«-ed mejnmp* of le»y
a piece of which be brufre off and I eat. He thefr -
took me to his ice- per, (some* or 3. log* in -height
being laid upon the ground, and the ice and spo^
covered with straw,) and gave me plenty of ke
and Snow ! So I Bast a Snow-ball the f8th of Jo I* I
From the snow and ice we repaired to ihe°Mfli-
house. constructed of fogs and chinked with stoa^.
As soon a< Mr. 0ea*ers opened the door I experi-
enced a chilly draught of afr, so much so, I cottehr-
ded lo -satisfy my cnriosify by seeing, instead of
walking therein. A fly put W there survives But
a shun timfi Snakes are seldom (if ever) seen .on
this mountain, rtnd not a fly was to be seen the cay
I was there, i' being by far too, co!d a clirflate for
its tinny testore. From the dairy we wect to the
sprins. and If I et^er slaked mv thirst with,* tuflt-
bier of the purest ice-water, 1 done it from thfs
gurgling spring, Issuin? from a mountain oi ioe'I
Mr:De«<rers had lorsroften the temperainre of th»
spring, but said, that of the dairy was 2 degree*
colder.

The ice extends Sotiie.60 rods along the base and?
4 or 5 in height, fo-ming the shape of a half rriorft.
in the mountain. As yott tfalk over «ny porttott
of thii icy region you can readily discern ihe£a4d-
n ess to your leer, and bt; placing yonr band in any
of tn'e crevices you would stirmi-e tbe mrrabVr warn-
in the frozen regions of Greeutand— showing1 that-
the snow and ra"ia have concealed and remain em--
beded among this immense quantity of stone which
acts more powerfully than the best constructed reJ
fn'serator.'

A small framed building, 20 feet I y 14. r« ereei-
ed — which; in addition, to the small encloscr? J»
front, both having seats— affords ample room for
the accommodation abd manoeuvres of * rarga
crowd.

Mr. Deavers informed me that the mountain fa
addition to some 150 acres of lefel and' fertile land
upon the we^t bank ol the North Rrverhe thought
could be purchased for $20 per acre.

I verily belfeve if some enterprngng"MfJiiaH»r»
•would purchase and pon<truct soitJwe arcomaM^
dations, this lee Mountain would in a shoii lime
become a noted plice. of resort, Th« yorflSKV of
its fflnnadon, the coolness of the atmosphere ifl-tha
warmest day. tbe heahhia'ness of i i s sparkling-ics
sprinjf, the total ansence of alt vermin: and insects/
combine to render ibis a safe an*" pfeaVsrrirfe+e rev
ireat from the sun's bearrtting rjag, JOT irtrtfid*
"̂nd those desirous of being cflpfty «qd«tered

fr.iro the perplexity of basiwss and the turmoils of
this bustling life. Tours Trnlv,8 BAMFSHIRg. .

FATAL ACC1OEMT.
TtTe deeply regret to learn that a *ad and senou*

casuality occurred, at "Yorkshire" Prince Wil-
liam County, Va., on Thursday, the 30th instant.
Apany o£ men^ cpnsistins ot Frank. McMann,
Andrew Thomas, James Murtausb, and Charles
Mulho l land , all resident* ot this county, were en-
gag".;d in digging a well for Wilrrrer McLean, e*q\
and on the day in question a blast was made- and
tKv.re the smoke had evaporated one of the. party;
(McMann) .descended, but finding some difficulty
in breathing he&uetupteiito make &is*ay out and
when near the tup he fell to ih» bottom, cutting and
bruising hiuisel! quite srvciely. AndreW Mur-
taugh immediateiy descended to his assistance, but
he too. *as overpowered bv the fras "and fell; *
th i rd one who went down shared the mme fate. A
bucket was then filled with straw, fired, and let-
down. alter which Mr. Mnlholfand descended*
and lie succeeded id" lastehing them to a rope by
which means they were drawtt up^ Mr. Andrew
Mmtausfh died 'on Thorsday night ; but we »»•
gladr to learh that tbe others are rapidly recover-
ing —Fairfax ffevs - _ ..

MCRDEB *T Locisvn.t,E, KT.— A terri^V seen^
ofbloo.) and murder occurred at LoaisV •
on Satarday night la*t resulting iw <he death ot
Charles Laughlin and the probable death of Tfcowir
as K-Hv, both qf. whom .were cot. to pelee* tdtli
knives in a sudden .affVar. with, another paifija*-
knovrn. Both of these. nnfortnnate.men wereiilnsv
era. and were stahb. -d in Jhe.back.iB the awttcMK
ardly and assassin-like manr.et.. . . . ._ .

^ or .-- » r t - o n 8 e , m
Mundav last, aboui«gkty-»errt of «!«» land
of town, belonginitto thees-tatft ofedec'tl, wreMldw-IrfTjerim • - , .
Sami" time, the I
m Water Street.

^ : '
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W\ SHAHHOKDALE
. For the first tim« Ji'rin^ the season, we had the
.Opportunity of spending Wednesday and Thursday
of last wc*k it Shannondafc. The. Proprietor has
made erery *rrftngement possible, to accommodate
all »-̂ o m»y favor him with their custom, and we

, Hare never seen Sbannondalet presenting more at-
tractions to the votnry of pleasure, or the invalid
veektng health. Bis esliuaal'.e lady and her assis-

1 fanU. spare no pama or exertions to provide every
•Delicacy that can be fnrnisbed, which insures ft table
that no Watering place of the country can excel. —

-The Bar is still under the management; of Mr. Jomr
W. OALLAHra, who can't be beat, and if you don't
fjet your moneys' worth, he will make it up in » good

, long or a rich anecdote.
The company on the 3ayg of whicli we speak,

- im not only among the largest, bnt there was in
•ttendance more beautiful Ladies, ;than we have
errr «en asseoftted tnere on any similar occasion.
The Ballon Wednesday night, and the magnificent
display of Fire- Works on Thursday 'night, passed off
t« the great satisfaction of those in attendance, and
reflected credit upon those who participated in its

- Krangement,
The company now at Shcnnohdale is quite large^

end the Ball on Wednesday-evening promises to ' be
largely attended. Tbe beauty and fashion of not

- «niy onr «wn, bnt the neighboring counties promises
to t* in attendance. • .

The Congress of the United'States.has-at length
done justice to the mechanics of thecoHntry, and
substituted the Civil for the Military Superinten-
dence of the National Armories. The Bill passed
tbe Senate as we learn by two majority,.OB Friday,
and received the approval of the .President. "Bhe
debates, &<L, in theSenale bare not been received, or
.even. the. vote, for -which we have waited until the
latest moment. These we shall present in our next
issue, with Borne explanations which seem to be re-
quisite as personal to ourself. . We congratulate the
Armorers and the mechanics of the country,that
they have at length triumphed, after ft struggle in
wnicb tliey had every element of opposition tofight
against

—~—

KEECTHW i»B SHERIFF IN BBBZELEY.
The ComU{r".Court"haxln%«et aside the election of

the 25th. pf May, when Barnet Gush wft> received 21
•raijoriiy for Sheriff,' a. new .election took '.place as
ordered; on Thursday 'last, trod resulted in one ma-
jority for Mr. Cusbwa.. We give the returns along:
with the vote at the previous election:

. Acgusta. , May 25..

xrx..
<3

Court-House-....'.«. .;.. 1G8
Billmires...............152
lledgesvilfe..,. v.... 178
Falling-Waters...."..... 70
Oak Grove*.-^ 17s
X Roads............... 23.
Mill Creek.'............ .101
Gernrdstown ..... 45
Back Creek,, 79-"
Glengary...:'*. -... - •..." • 60

. i

OF CONGRESS.
Friday last had been fixed npon as the day of ad-

journment, though both the Senate and House found
it impossible to get through with it's business before
yesterday, at which time they had agreed to adjourn,
i A. M. The closing scenes will afford much of in-
terest, which we shall present to our readers in de-
tail in our next issue, having neither time or space
for an epitome in our present issue.

THE 'WEATHER.
The Ia«t month, on an average, has no doubt been

among the wannest and dryest ever experienced in
thiaiection of country. No rain of quantity sufficient
to cool the earth, or assist vegetation, has fallen for
two months, whilst the heathas been so intense that
both man and beast have become completely exhaust-
ed. Corn, Pastures, Gardens, &c,, are almost en-
tirely destroyed, and npon an average the Corn crop
«f our County will-scarcely average a barrel to the
•ere. Such a condition of things as this, is almost
incredible for Jeflerson county, though we fear it is
by far too true. .-

P. S. Since the above was in type, we had a fine
rfftin on yesterday, and from the prospect may coa-.
tinue for a day or so, which will prove a blessing to
all at a time such as this, when BreadstuflS already
are BO high, that famine and starvation almost
threaten the poor, whilst even the rich are scarcely
Able to procure the necessaries of life,

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
The election in this State for Governor and mem-

bers of the Legislature, took place on Thursday lost.
The returns from 13 Counties, ns .furnished by the
Baltimore Sun of yesterday, says that if the returns
are correct, the Democratic majority, so far, is 3,540j
being ft Whig gain of 5G4, equal to '4T in each coun
ly. To carry the'State, the Whigs will have to gain
•69 rotes in each county. The result mixy be consid-
ered doubtful. For the Legislature, the Whigs have
gained a member in Columbus county, and lost one
in Brunswick and another in Binder*.

THE BERBYVILLE TOUSKAHETTT.
The citizens of Berry ville were entertained with a

spirited tournament, on- the grounds.of THOS. H.
C*ow, on Tuesday. The knights, sixteen in anm-
.ber, were as follows: ,
. 3. B. Hardesty, Knight of Suffolk; F. Calmes,
Knight of Wales; IT. McGuire, Tangliogs; J. Stipe,
Knight of. the Forest; W. Morgan, Knight of the
Valley; Chae. McCormick, Enow Nothing; J. Ker-
foot, Black Prince ^ Milton Anderson, Knight of
Clarke; B. Snyder, ivanhoe; J.Morgan, Unknown;
J. Ccok, Knight of Arabia; H. Newman, Knight of
the Mist; 0. Allen, Hal Of Hadnock; W. Maddux,
Knight of the Grove; J. A. Straith, Nameless; Dw

Allen, Sir Roger Wildrake.
After several tilts, ranging from four to ten, the I

tvccessful knights were determined in the following
order of their names: Knight of Clarke, Ivaphoe.
Knight of Suffolk, Knight of Arabia, Black Prince.

'Jligg Olivia Pierce was chosen Qneen of Love and
Beauty, wiih Mist Linn; Miss E. .Crow and Miss L.
Mnnroe, gftjfaids of Honor, tleo'. W. JJradfield,
the PrwidaRf the field, accompanied the presenta-
tion of the wreaths with appropriate remarks.

After a lively dance in-the evening, tbe company
iiipereed, highly pleased with the sport of the day.

THE BED KEN.
The Great Council of Virginia had a very pleasant

MMion in Winchester, commencing on the 25th and
closing on the evening of the 27th ult. The Tribes
were fully represented, and the business was har-
nonionsly transacted. The following are the officers
elected for the ensuing year: J. Pr A. Entler, of
fihepherdstown, Worthy Great Sachem; John H.
Tat»paugh, of Alexandria, W. G. Senior Sagamore;
David Seigle, of Harpers-Ferry,, W. G. Junior Sag-
amore; J. W. McNeil, of Wheeling, W?G. Proph-
et; C. A. B. •Goffroth, of Winchester, W. G. Chief
*f Records; J. B, Bowen; of Winchester, W. G. K.
of Wampum. S. A. Hoshonr, of Staunton, E. B.
Britt, of Suffolk, J. B. Tv Reed, of Winchester,
were elected Representatives to the Great Council of
tb» Vnited States. ,

OLD SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
This is the largest body of Presbyterians, in one

eonnection, in the world. According to its annual
ftalistics, just issued, the Philadelphia American
leanu it numbers 2,203 ministers; 235 licentiates;
SjSte churches, and 225,404 communicants. There
•were added during the ecclesiastical yearjust closed,
63 ministers; 92 churches; J3.433 communicants on
professions of their faith ; 23 ministers additional to
tbe foregoing were added from other denominations.
Tbe amount contributed to congregational and be-
nevolent objects, during the'year, has been $2,036,-
M4. Tbe body is now considerably larger than be-
fore tbe New School branch of the church separated
from it _'•

ERRATA/"
In the communication on the first page of to-day's

paper, signed " Observer," in the third paragraph
jread " credendonj" instead of "credentum." Also,
in the fifth pai^phphfor "circulation" read "emu-
lation." • ' . \'

STATE STUDENTS.
Twenty-two appointments of State students for

the .pniversity of Virginia have been recently
made; one from each of tbe apportioned districts.
TaxoDosE W. M. Coosrz, son of LEWM P. COOSTZ,
has received the appointment for the district com-
posed of Frederick, Jefferson and Clarke. WALTER
ARMBTEJLD bag been appointed from Warren..Tons'
£KXBY Powm, from Loudoun, and JOHK G. FBKY
from Augusta.

BASK STOCK SOLD.
Sixty-two shares *of the stock of the Bank of

Winchester was sold publicly, on Monday last, at
$50,25 per share. The par .value is $50, and the ad-
ditional 25 5 cents paid were equivalent to the inter-
est of one month due.

V. 8. BECETPTS AHD EXPESDITUBES.
• Tbeoflieiftl statement of tberegister of tbe Treasury

Department,Bhows that the receipts into the U. S. trea-
tury for the quarter ending June 30, amounted to
$10,884.73986, and the expenditures during the same
period amounted to $23,745,102 34. These expendi-
tures were made under the following heads:
Civil. Miscellaneous and foreign inler-
' coucee $3,842,90670

Mexican Treaty 7,000,000 00
•War. ... 3,074,-TOl 63
Nary.... ...2,593,002 53
Interior 401,726 31
Public debt......... .... 6,832,785 18

.1. 9S-Tbe Abingdon Virginian states that the story
•f» child having been killed by a jpanther, which
•originated in that paper, and has been extensively
wpied, tnrns out to be untrue.
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Fiflmpre lost a "brother by chol-
J», bct^eek, who rested in Minnesota.

HAIL STORM. .
On Sunday night lost, we had a most destructive

Hail Storm in some portions of our county, which at
one time threatened to be general in its range, and
most destructive in its progress. The chief injury
resulting, so far as we have learned, was in the South
western part of the county, where the hiul'fell. to the
size of walnuts, and the devastation and destruction
which followed in its wake was' most serious in its
results. The corn fields of Mr. Conklyn and those
adjacent were literally cut to pieces,'fences blown
down, the wheat stacks of Mr. John Humphreys up-
turned, some 150 panes of glass broken out of tlie re^
sidenceofMrs. Frame, 75 out of that of Mr.F.L.
Hooff, and the woods literally stripped of their foliage,
and the decayed timber completely prostrated.

DANCING SCHOOL.
Mr. Munder, as will be seen by advertisement, pro-

poses to open in " Jefferson Hall," on Thursday next
a Dancing School, for the accommodation of those
who may be disposed to patronize it He comes
highly recommended as a -Teacher, and seems: in al
respects to be a gentleman well qualified for the
duties which he has assumed, and well worthy tbe
patronage of the public.

GEN. CASS ON THE BATCHELDEB CASE.
The brief and eloquent remarks of General Gass

in favor of the bill making compensation to the
family of Batchelder,^ who was killed in the attempt
of the abolitionists at Boston to rescue the fugitive
slave Burns, will be responded to .with approbation
by all national men. The whole speech was as fol-
lows:

"Mr. CASS.—Mr. President, I cannot-vote for
taking up any question which would interfere with
the river and harbor bill. That is now under con-
sideration, and unless immediately disposed of i
will be lost at this late stage of the session. I am
in favor of this measure of'compensating the family
of Batchelder who was killed not long since at. Bos-
ton. Your laws grant pensions to tbe near connec-
tions of all persons who lose their lives upon the
field of battle, while defending their countrj

Against a foreign enemy. This man fell m'theho-
" causes—in'defending the constitution ofrhis

untry when violently and ruthlessly 'attacked
" know of no case which commends itself more

strongly to the sympathy of the American people
or to the favorable action of the American Congress
I shall vote for- the sum. reported, as a feeble com-
pensation to a bereaved and afflicted family, anc
also as an encouragement to all persons called 'on
by competent authority to assist the majesty of the
laws to execute that duty fearlessly and faithfully
knowing that a grateful country will take charge o
those dearest to them, should their lives be the sac-
rifice of their patriotic exertions."

GOOD OUT OF APPARENT'EVIL.
An exchange says, in reference to the cholera in

this country: " It has probably become domestica-
ted here as a regular summer visitant. From what-
ever cause it arises, whether in the climate, the struc-
ture of the soil, or .the character and habits of the
population, it undoubtedly finds among us some-
thing which peculiarly fosters it. Perhaps it is the
utterly reckless manner of living of large numbers 01
our people, which predisposes them to, i;, for assur-
edly it is most destructive in -those localities where
irregularity and imprudence are most prevalent.—
If it shall have the effect to teach people some usefu
lessons on these points, it will have accomplished a
great national good,-more than sufficient to compen-
sate for its ravages. We are not without hope that
the effect of its teachings will be visible in the im-
prortd physical health and'strength of the popula-
tion in succeeding years."

FATAL ACCIDERT.
A' negro boy, the property Col. JOSEPH ABEIX, ol

this County, lost his-life during the last week by
injuries received by being'caught in a Threshing
machine. He was cntting bands at the moment,
and by some meur.s fell into the receiving box, and
before the machine could be slopped, his leg was hor-
ribly mutilated. Every attention that medical skill
or a kind master could render was given, but to no
purpose. Too much care connot be observed by
those engaged in Threshing, as occurrences of this
kind are recorded daily.

P. S. -Since the above was in type, we regret tb
learn that an accident occurred on yesterday, to-a
Mr. WILSON of Ohio, on the farm of Col. B. Daven-
port, by which he was seriously injuried, and' will
most probably lose the use Bf his arm; one or more o!
bis fingers it was found necessary to takeoff.

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Jefferson, Berkeley, Fred-

erick and Clarke Circuits will be held at Paine's'Chap-
el, some five or six miles North of Smitbfield in this
county, commencing on Thursday next.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
The National Intelligencer says that all who tra-

rel on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad during the
oppressive heat of Bummer must highly appreciate
the considerate kindness of the officers of the com-
pany in haying the passengers supplied in their seats,
by a waiter, regularly and frequently, with an
abundance of pure ice water. Whether the prac-
tice be peculiar to. this road or not, we cannot say,
but it is an evidence, of attention to. tbe comfort 'of
passengers worthy of commendation.

TERBIBLE FIRE IS JERSEY CITY.
On Sunday fast a most awful fire occurred^in Jer-

sey City, by- which one thousand mechanics are
thrown onf. of employment; and besides this, hun-
dreds of families are thrust from their -homes, and
all their furniture and little stock of worldly goods
destroyed.

Property was destroyed to the estimated value'of
$250,000. The firemen of Jersey City and New
York, are said to have worked bravely for ftrar
hours, to suppress the conflagration, and many of
them'wen completely exhausted from exertion and
heat ' • ' ;-

ASSAULT OH THE PRESIDENT.
We understand that, at" the Capitol to-dav, an

assault was mode on the President of the tJnited
States while he was passing through the Capitol, by
some young man, who was probably laboring under
tft effects of intoxication. We are t61d he acc'osjed
tbe President, and requested him to drink with him,
which; of course, the President declined, and moved
off, when be was struck with an egg, which the man
took from his rocket. He,was immediately put
under arrest—''Washington Globe of Saturday.

A NEW SPECIES or COUNTEBFEIT Core.—Dye's
Bank Mirror says a large amount of counterfeit ten
cent pieces, are being circulated In New York and
Boston, of the most dangerous kind ever invented.
They have a Goddess-and liberty pole, cap, itars
and date on one side, and United States of America,
wreath and " One Dime" on the other, and appear to
be manufactured out of type metal,-and are galvan-
ized over. They have the' exact weight, size, thick-
ness and appearance of the genuyie, but break as
easy as type. • .

ftJ-The peoplejof Amberet county, Va, have voted
by a large majority, in favor of a, county subscrip-
tion .of -§50,000 to' the Lynchburg extension of the .
Orange and Alexandria Hailroad. The Alexandria
Gazette learns that it is the intention of the Board of
Directors to put -die 60 miles from Charlottesville to
Lynchburg under contract, as soon as this subscrip-
tion is secured..

- Or>Tt is said ibete'are. .upwards 'of Jw« Jinndred
visitersat the Warrenton Springs, and about '450
at Oapon.
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l*If the figures- in' this eolunro are correct the total

should be 805, instead of 893, which elects Mr. Cush-
wa by three majority.! •

I We understand that soroe of Mr. Newcomer's
friends regards the above rote as a tie. The reason
is that at Glenzary the commissioners were divided as
to the legalityof one vote, his name being entered with
a statement to that effect. But in tbe late contest
objection was made to the same vote, and indisput-
able evidence shown that it was good. It cannot be
thrown out unless proven to be bad. Formerly in
case of a tie the Sheriff or officer conducting the elec-
tion at-the Court-Hbnse could give-the casting rote,
but under the.existing law, in the event'ot * tie, he
is to draw lots an* give his certificate accordingly.
jWe are sure no justifiable excuse, can be found to
withhold from Mr. Cushwa his certificate of election
because it can be demonstrated that he has a decided
majority of the legal and qualified voters of the
county. The Court had appointed a majority ol
Newcomer commissioners and.conductors thronghoul
the county, and the fact cannot be disputed that bad
ivotes crept in for Mr. Newcomer at various precincts,
and several rejected at both precincts in town were
'run off and polled Jbr him at oilier places.

. tfffartinsburg Republican.

BTVEB-AND HAEBOB BILL.
The following is the message which was sent to

ithe House of Representatives by the President on
IFriday, returning the River and Harbor bill, with

s objections:
> the Houstj)f Representaiices;

have received the bill entitled "An act making
>ropriations for the repair, preservation and com-

etion of certain public works heretofore commenc-
'under the authority of law." It reaches me it

leexpiring hours of the session, and time does not
ow full opportunity.for examining and consider-
t-its provisions, or of stating, at length, the reasons
lich forbid me to give it my signature. It be-

ongs to that class of measures which are commbn-
- known as internal improvements by the genera
overnment, and which, from a very early period

mve been deemed of doubtful constitutionality., anc
pediency, and have thus failed to obtain the ap'pro-

mtion of successive chief magistrates..
On such an examination of this bill as it has been
my power.to make, I recpgnize'in it certain 'pro-

sions, national in their character, and .which, i
ley^stood alone, it wolild be compatible with my
nvictions of public duty to assent, to, bnt at the
me time, it embraces others which.are merely.lo-
1, and not, in my judgment, warranted by any
le or true construction of the Cocstitmion.
To make proper and soujidr discrimination be-

ween these different iirovisibns, would require a de-
icrate discussion of general frinciples, as well as
careful scrutiny of details, for the purpose of right-
lly applying those principles to each separate item
japprobation.
Jfcblic opinion, with regard to the value and im

lortanee of internal improvements in the countrj
s undivided. There is a disposition, on niriiands
o have them prosecuted with energy, and to see th
>enefits sought to be attained by them fully realized

:ie prominent point of ditferenre between those
ho have been regarded as the friends of a system
'internal improvements by the general govern
cut, and those adverse to such a system", has been
ne of constitutional power,=though'more or less con
ecied with considerations of expediency.
wn judgment, it is well known, has. on-both

p-ounds, been oppose.J to a " freaeral system of in
ernal improvements" by the federal government,
lave entertained the. most serious doubts from thi
nherent-'difficulties of its. application, ".ns well as
rom past unsatisfactory- experience, whether tin
>ower could be so exercised by the general govern
nent as to render its use advantageous either to the
onntry at large or elfectmirfor the accomplishmen
Pithe objpct contemiilated.

T shall consider it incumbent on me to present to
onfrresSf.at.its next session, a matured view of th
•hole subject, and to endeavor to define, approxi

mately, at least, and according to my own 'convic-
ous," what appropriations of this nature by thi

reneral government the great interests of tin
jnitcd States require and the Constitution will ad

mil and sanction, in case no.substitute should be de-
ise'd capable of reconciling differences, both 6
onstitutiontility and expedieucj'.
In the absen're of the requisite means and time

br duli' considering the whole suVyect- at present
nd discussing such possible substitute, it become
ecessary to return this bill to the House of Repre-
entatives, in which it originated, and for the reason
bus briefly submitted to tRe consideration of Con
jress, to withhold from it my approvnl.

FRANKLIN PTERCE.
WASHISGTOV, D. C.,. August 4,1S54.

:[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]
WASH'ISGTOS, August 4, 1854.

Bitt'to Carry Out the Reciprocity Treaty—The dm
and Diplomatic and other Appropriation Bills—

, The Session. Prolonged till Mmday—Veto of th
Harbor Bill^-Member's Examination by Commit
tees of Investigation—Passage of Land Gradua
lion—The New Territory—The Result .of the
Stssiori—The Administration Measures—Speake.

The bill introduced yesterday by Judge Bayly, to
carry out the reciprocity treaty, as far o^ the latter
effects our revenue laws, was passed this morning in
the House, and has prone to the Senate, where-it wil
undoubtedly pass before 4 o'c'ock.

The civil and diplomatic appropriation bill, wit)
its 193 Senate amendments, was disposed of by Mr
Houston, chairman of the committee of. ways ant
means, after a hard struggle, iti the short spoe<
of a few hours, and all. the other important ap-
propriation bills are in a: fair way of being d is
poscd'of. I .

The Honse and-Senate, have at last agreed to
extend.the session till Monday next, provided no
legislative act shall be attempted after 4 o'clock
to-day. This will give members time to finish the
legitimate business before Congress, and. at the sam<
time, guard against accidents in legislation. '

The river and harbor bill, which was passed Ins
evening ifill he vetoed.. The veto is ready to go in
[It went in subsequently.] .'. ' .

Tlie reports of the various committees on investi-
gation, all completely exonerate the members of th
Honse from any suspicion ns regards their private
character and motives of action. On Colt's pistols
there were four reports, all equally clearing the
members from any suspicion, such as led to the ap-
pointment of the committees, but revolving other
matters in their minds.

The report of the committee on the Minnesota
land bill • entirely clears Gen. Stevens, of Michigan
and the Clerk of the House of ..any motive to dc
wrong; while the committee on Mr. Bayly has made
a special report which entirely confounds his'ac-
cuser. There ;is no reason, therefore, why members
should not go home in peace, and dismiss all disa-
greeable recollections of the subject,
, The graduation bill by Mr Cobb, of Alabama,

and which passed the House some -time ago, passed
the Senate to-day, without crossing a T or dotting
an I, 'and the President has signed it.

The homestead bill will-come up early during the
next session. But two or three bills precede it on
the calendar.

The laws of the United States have been extended
over, the territory newly acquired by the Gadsden
treaty.

"Oh the whole this has been a most successful ses-
sion and a most laborious one. The administration
have carried all their leading measures—including
tUc Mexican^ and; the Reciprocity treaty. The ac-
count between the North'and the South has ~been
honorably balanced, and the cardinal principles of
Democracy, (which is American. Republicanism)
maintained with a steady hand. After the passion
of the hour shall have'subsided, this will be pro-
nounced an.auspicious beginning of General Pierce's
term at which the-people will h'ave reason to rejoice,
when the commentaries; on mere individuals shall be
forgotten.

And, in conclusion, let me say a word of Mr
Speaker Boyd, who has presided with great ability,
firmness and impartiality ove.r-the Honse during this
eventful session, and fully justified the trust which
his friends, and the country have reposed in him.—
Mr. Boyd is an able, efficient and dignified presiding
officer, and justly respected-for the sterling honesty
and fearlessness of his character. "' X.

FOUR RICKS OF WHEAT BUSHED.
We understand that Col. ROBERT LUCAS, residing

about Smiles south of this place, had on Wednesday
night, the 2d instant, four large ricks of wheat con-
sumed by ;fire, doubtless the work of an incendiary.
Col. L., hnd, on the same evening, just finished
stacking the fourth rick, and had left a -new wagon
standing between the ricks, which was consumed
together with the wheat. The wheat the ricks
contained in estimated at froih twelve to fifteen'bun-
dred bushels. This iscejasinly ft considerable -loss,
especially at -present whenTwheat is commanding a
high price. We trust that the incendiary maybe
ferreted out and dealt with to the extreme penalty
of the law.—Shepkerdstown Register.

00* We learn from the Winchester Virginian that
a m.eetinfTof the citizens of the counties of "Shenan-
doah and Frederick, favorable to the extension of the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad to Strasburg, will
ie held in Strasbiirg on the 20th of August.

... .The Buffalo Democracy, chronicles the follow-
ng under the bead of•'•' Sharp Practice." .\ Ger-

man whose wife died with cholera, one'day last
•week, married his second wife on the following day,
andshejSeparted this Ijfe, al?o^the next day.. :,Wh;at

{with weddings and funerals, that bouiehold was very
much engajjfed for a few days,

HOBBIBLE TffUBDES I!.T B300KLYN.
One of the most Cruel, -fendish«nd unnatural mnr-

de^s ever perpetrated was committed in Brooklyn
on Wednesday. The murder was cbmmitteil-'about
10.0'clock, byJ. N»l?; Tucker, editor of the Brook*
,yn Daily Pjreeman, (late Advertiser,) and -the vic-
tim was his youngest child>-a bright, love^ boy of
three years. The New'York Times of Thursday has
the annexed particulars of the horrid affair i

Tucker resides with his family at No. 403 Allan-,
tic street, near Nevins. ;At;ouV .6 o'clock hist-e,vett'
ing, he invited his wife out to take a walk, leaving
three children at home. .Qoarrmng. near the house
from, their walk, Tucker suddenly threatenea'" to
shoot his wife, ami she, frightened at the threat and
his general appearance, pulled away from him and
rushed into tbe house- and upstairs to her apartments.
He goes immediately fo Mrji>e Camp's drug store, on
Atlantic street, near Nevins, and suddenly drawing
a revolver, presents it to the breast of the proprie-
tor, and says, "Fill, that."" 'He is remonstrated with,
when be apologises and says, " 0; I thought it was
a bottle;" then hastily taking a bottle from his pock-
et,, says, " Give me some of that cholera medicine.
I have a very bad case of cholera in my house.'* He
is asked what he will have? and replies,."Brandy,
quick—I am Dr. Tucker." . .

Mr. De Camp knowing that there was a doctor by
that name in the vicinity, hurriedly commenced
turning some brandy into a vial until Tucker said
<: there was enough," he threw down some change
and immediately left the store. It appears that be
went to his home, proceeded to his wife's room, went
in and locked the door. A young child, three years
of age, was lying in a small bed in the room asleep
at this time; he. drank the brandy just purchased,
threw the rial out of .the window, went to a drawer
and took out a razor, with which he went to the
bed where the child lay; betook the child in his
arms, and taking a seat on the floor, opened the ra-
zor ana deliberately cut the child's throat, nearly:
severing the head from the Body.

. Mrs. Tucker rushed to the rescue of her child,
when this fiend knocked her .or forced her down to
the floor, and made five'distinct cuts on her face and
neck with a razor, one about five inches in length,
across the left side of her face and neck, extending
from the mouth to -the vertebra; one cut parallel
above on the neck, another below in the same po-
sition^ one.cut across the throat, and another per-
peWlicularly down the" Chin. These cuts, with the ex-
ception of the first named, are from two to three inches'
in length. She is not considered seriously injured.
Her escape from instant death seems almost a mira-
cle. In her struggles.to (escape- from his grasp, (he
having one hand on her throat all this time,) he was
thrown in different parts of the room. When our
reporter visited the scene, • a short time after, the.
carpet was saturated with blood in different parts of
the room, and the walls were spotted with the Wood
of his victims. •

The screams of the wife, aroused other inmates of
the house, and Mr.-J. D.I. DeMyse-wentat once to
the room ,and burst the door open. The picture pre-
sented to his view at this time was one of the most
horrible; There lay the child'• dead,.with its little
head nearly severed from the.body, in one part of the
room; in another, was the prostrate formtof the wile
and mother horribly mutilated by the husband and
father, "and he still over her, his left hand on her
throat, and with the rwor in his right, endeavoring
to finish the work of death.

Mr. DeMyse,-with-others, at once grappled with
the infuriated man, and before lie could be mastered.
Tucker was knocked down three different times-
all the while endeavoring to use his weapon on those
who came to the rescue of his wife. -With the assist-
ance of officer Ira Cavalry, pf the Third District
Police,, who'yras promptly on the spot, Tucker was
finally secured and locked up in the cells at the
Third District Station-house..

'A.daughter of Tnckeu's about. 10 -years of age,
was in the rooin during the whole of this affair.—
Her father made a dash at her with the razo'r and
cut her hand.. Dr. Hallett, of,No, 342 Atlantic
St., was called in and dressed tbe "wounds on Mrs.
Tucker, and at a'late hour Jiast night she was not
supposed to be in danger.

Tucker recently catne from,Rochester, where now
lives threesof his-childrcn.. he having six in all. He
is a man of intemperate habits, and when intoxica-
ted .is subject-to fits of frenzy, and on several occa-
sions, when in this-state, has beat bU wife, and it is
stated that he has frequently threatened to take her
.life. He came'to Brooklyn a few weeks since,-.and
assumed the editorial duties Of the Brooklyn Daily
Freeman, (formerly the Advertiser.)

MORTALITY Iff PHILADELPHIA.
The August number of' the Medical Examiner

srates that the number of deaths in Philadelphia
during the month of .April, May, and June, 1854,
was 2,450, averaging 26 nud 8-'10ths daily, or one

'.death to .every "168.12: persons of th& population.—
•This .is an increase offteTi per cent, over the deaths
for the same 'period ortS53. The dcat'us from ac-
credited diseases numbered 2,029, aiid from debility,
old age, external causes, rtnkuown and still born,'
440.. The deaths of - children under one year old,
exclusive of slill-bornj amount to 574, or nearly
one-fourth of the whole mortality, while those of
children under five years of age, from all causes,
were 1.120, or 45 per <-ent., and tlibse under twenty
years of ape to 1.36$, or 55 per .cent. The excess
of deaths among males amounts to 12 per cent.,
and the excess of male still-boru children to 30 per
cent. • • • •

A T»TrTT.ABTT.PT!TA SCEBTR
The Philadelphia'A men can states that R degraded

female named Juliana Penirincton, who had respect-
able relatives in that city, fell dead, in a drunken fit,
on Wednesday morning, in an alley running from
Baker street, and that her body was permitted to lie
on the pavement throught-the entire day, exposed to
the hot sun.- It then adds:'

"There was an rHimense crowd in the neighborhood.
All these foul alleys that run from Sonth, Sixth and
Seventh .streets had poured forth their throngs of
degraded beings, and » more drunken, miserable set
of representatives of humanity we never beheld.—
There was: scarcely one of the crowd who was not
under the influence of rum, and at that scene of death,
in its most horrible form cursing, demonical laugh-
ter and obscene jests were to be constantly heard."

A. L. * B. BAILBOAD.
• This important work, we understand, has been

located to the west bank of the Shenandoah. at a
point near the mouth of Castleman's Run. The dis-
tance across the Blue Ridge .has-been reduced about
half a mile, as compared -with the first report of the
Engineer, and the tunnel 160 feet. It is in Contem-
plation to commence speedily the construction of the
section next to Alexandria, we learn. 'We wish suc-
cess to this great enterprise.— Winchester Virginian.

MARYLAND COAL TRADE.—We learn from the Cum-
berland Telegraph that during last week 19,101 tons
of coal were brought down,'of which 8,852 tons came
over the road of the Cumberland Coal and Iron Com-
pany; 6,417 tons over the Mt. Savage road, and 3,831
over the George's Creek road. No report from'.rtbe
Piedmont region.- The shipments by canal were
5, 795 tons ofcoal and 135 tons of'coke in 58 boats.

WHO ABE THE MOST .LIABLE TO CHOLERA.^—The
physicians of the New York Hospital gives some facts
showing that seven-eighths of all persons attacked
with cholera are those who have already .been long
suffering from some organic disease, as of the liver,
lungs. &c., and who. could not livelong under any
circumstances. This is shown by post, mortem ex-
aminations, made in almost every instance.

RELIGIOUS SECTS is VIBCIHIA.—^he'Richmond, Va,
Christian Advocate sa'ys,_that there are in Virginia
89,805. Baptists; 92,045 Methodist Episcopalians-;
12,700 Methodiat'Trottstants; '5,447 Episcopalians;
12,884 Old School Presbyterians; 2,256 New School
Presbyterians, making a total of 215,269.'. Of the
Baptists there are in Eeastern Virginia 44,000-color-
ed members. ' . • . ' . .. .- . ' . . .

....The Fredericksbnrg'News-_ says *. We hear ni-
mors this morning of another Irishman fo.und 'dead
on the railroad on Saturday, and. oS another row
and two men almost killed last night. These things
are getting so.'common that if is not worth while to
inquire into the particulars. The -attack was made
by.a party of nine, and twp'were thrown over the
fence for dead. One of them, Mrv\Vm. Bradshaw,
was taken home on a cart this morning.

....The total number of deaths in Richmond for
the week ending July 3lst, was 63, of which 35 were
of cholera,

.... .0. A. Swann has erected a very handsome and
commodious addition to his'dwelling, .at Alpine
Depot, Morgan county, and has ik course of erection
a large warehpusc. Col. Orrick has erected several
new buildings at Alpine this season. •

....Threeslaves were sold in Abingdon a few
days since as-follows: -A negro woman 35 or more
years old,, brought $780; a negro ..boy, 7 or^ years
old, brought $700; and a negro boy child, only 4
years old brought $330...

.The.typhoid fever and typhoid diarrhoea, or I

THE TBAGEDY AT THE 8T. HICHOLAS HOTEL
The following is a full account of a tragical nffah

that occurred at the St. Nicholas Hotel,.Sew York,
early on (Wednesday morning, >& whict Col. Chasi
Loring, of California, lost his life at> the. hands Of
Dr. R. M. Graham, of New Orleans. The Expres*
says:

Graham was out the nlgHt' previous, at porter
houses and other resorts; and was so disorderly
that the 8th Ward police had to take him into custo-
dy. Some persona from the hotel, who happened to
be with Graham, promised to take him home and
keep him there. Upon this promise the police let
him go. However he we'nt out again during the
night, and at about 5»'clock, came home in rather
a crazy condition. He was/walking up and down a
hall in the hotel, about half-past five o'clock iu the
morning, making a disagreeable noise, when Col.
Loring came out of his apart men ts and requested
the disorderly diameter to desist, as "he disturbed
and annoyed his wife"" very 'much. The Colonel
then*went in, but had soon to. come out again and
repeat his request. Al this time Graham, it is al-
leged, suddenly drew a sword from his cane, and run
Loring through the body, killing him instantly. '"

Mrs. Loring, .the wife of the deceased, quite, a
young woman and in poor health, was the first wit-
ness examined at the coroner's inquest, which was
held in the dining room of the hotel. .She was'
brought into the room by two ladies, and cried most
piteously. After testifying that her husband was
the Receiver of public moneys at Benicia, Cali-
fornia; that she left there on the 16th of February,
and he in March; that he met her in Baltimore in
May, and remained there until they went to New
York, and that he was a stranger to Dr. Graham ;
she proceeded togive^the- facts in relation to the ori-
gin of the affray, which we copy from the Post:

By my watckat ten minutes past fire, I heard
the bell ring very furiously; heard a violent ringing
of the hall bell, that was right beside our room; we
were both in bed; he (Loring) got up to see who it
was that was ringing; my husband said this must be
a stranger, who does not know anything about the
house, and he would go out and ascertain the cause;
my husband then opened the door leading into the
hall; be just opened the door,™ put his head out and
said, " Ah ! isityon, sir, I think the.servants are all
in bed, and you cannot see any of them." He was
ringing the maids' bell furiously. -

The prisoner said he had been ringing his bell for
two hours and no one came to. answer it, and he
swore considerably in making these remarks. My
husband then .closed our door and came tn bed; the
bell then rang furiously again; my husband imme-
diately got up again,, and said, "Sir, you "will oblige
me if you will Bot ring that bell so loudly, as my
wife it quits unwell.". He requested the man to put on
his pantaloons, as he was not in a fit state to have the
maids to answer his call; he had nothing bnt his
shirt on; I saw him myself. The prisoner continued
to rin<r tlie bell, and my husband again spoke fo him
about the noise; he said he did not care a damn for
any maid or any woman in the house, and that he
would dress as he. pleased. lie made some other re-
mark that I did not hear, but my husband said that
if he repeated it'againhe: would "mash his head with
n stick. My husband then stood inside the door, and
had his head out only, then he came'back to bed
again, after closing the hall door a second time.

After going'fo bed again, the bell struck again
thirty times; Mr. Loring" and I counted them, and
just da it struck thirty times, he 'jumped out of bed
and put on his pantaloons and slippers, and as he
got one arm id bis coat he opened the "door, and as
he came out of the door, and stepped out, he said to
the man. that be would go down stairs and see if he
could find a servant; I jumped out of bed to Urge my
husband not to go'out, andswhileI said "Don't go
.out,"he "said "Oh, pooh child, go away." I then
stood^on the sill of the door. '

I tlien SAW the prisoner, having nothing on but
his shirt Wheirthe prisoner turned from the bell,
I heard him-say.: '.'I'Jl be damned if—and heard
no more.\ He turned! from the bell, as I suppose, be-
cause the-:saw me at tbe door. He proceeded toward
his room. door. At this time my husband was some
distance down the "hall; when be • made the remark-
his face was turned from me, which I suppose was
the reason I did not hear therernainder'of the remark.

To a juror.—The parties wcntin opposite directions'
through the hall way.

I returned.to my room; it was quarter to six/when
I reached it; looked at my watch; I thea came to
the door, and seeing no one in the hall, I dressed
myself and came out into the. hall; I staid in the
hall some time;And walked up the hall and batk
again; went into my room threw off my dressing
gov.'it andthrew mj-self on the bed: just as I had done
so a female face came and looked in the door,,
and went off very suddenly; she looked in so qufck
and darted off so suddenly, i should not know her
face again. I. jumped up immediately and ran to
the door, and 1 heard her gay, ''Why, Mre. Loring is
not in bed; I dont know who the person was she was
addressing; 1 then putpn my dressing gown and came
down the hall- way and stood at the corner of the
first ball; I then -returned to my room, and met the
chambermaid of my hall, and sent her after my girl.
I then asked Sarah (my girl) to come down and see
whathad becomeof Mr. Loring, for he had been gone
a l»ug lime, as he was in his undress.

Sarah went off, came7 back, and said something
must have happened, as nobody would give her any
positive answer.. I then came out and went to the
office, asking every one as I passed.. I rusbe.d right
down into the office; although I asked questions I
did not stop for answers^ I asked—•' What has be-
come of my husband?" I learned at the office
what was really the fact. I saw him lying on the
floor dead.

[Here she luirst into- fears. 'Her testimony then
closed, otin.rwo ladies conducted Mrs. Loring out of
the room to her apartment.]

A few minutes afterwards she was brought back,
and asked Ho identify the prisoner. She said he
was in his undress, and it would'be impossible to
recognize him' as the man who rung the bell in the
morning, dressed nj». She did not see his face: she
did not know the number of his room; did not see
him go into his room.

John Cornahan, one of the employees of the hotel,
then testified ns follows:
, I saw the prisoner in dispute with the deceased at
the head of the main entrance as you come up from
the office; they were talking in an angry ruanaer.
I stood on the next flight of stairs and looked on.—
I heard- the prisoner call the deceased a liar, and
.immediately after he (the deceased) struck the pri-
soner with his open hand on the side of the head.
The prisoner had a cane in his baud, and, as he
grasped it,'the deceased also seized hold of it. The
sheath came off the cane, and the prisoner made a
pass at the deceased with his right htod, but I could
not tell What it. was till after they were parted ; they
parted themselves, and the deceased fell, and said he
.was stabbed. . »

Loring died in a few minutes after receiving the
wound. He was a tall, fine looking man. Gfjiham.
the prisoner, was committed to await the action of
the grand jnry. He is about 45 years of age, and
of commanding appearance, and at the.coroner's iu-
qnest is said to have been deeply moved at the un-
fortunate position in which He was placed. They
had, wi^vtheir wives, both been boarding at the
hotel, ana'occupied rooms oh the first floor, near
each other.

NEW; YORK, Aug. 3.—Doctor Graham has under-
- gone a further examination and been committed for
trial on.the charge of murdering Col. Loring at the
St. Nicholas-Hotel.- The accused is a native of Ken-
tuckyi and is -proprietor of a large drug establish-
ment in. New Orleans. Col. Loring is also a Sonthr
erner who recently r_etnrned from California, where'
he had accumulated a large fortune, partly accruing
from the labor of negro servants whom he took out
with him; They knew themselves to be free under
the laws, bnt such was their attachment to their
master that they returned to'bondage with him.

MUEDEBOUS ASSAULT.
Mr. Wm. T. Lanpher,, residing on Charles street,

.between,Lee street and Guilford alley, was murder-
ously assaulted 'on Tuesday evening,, under the fol-
lowing circumstance: He was standing in front of
his door in conversation with a man named King,
whereupon hearing a noise in Guilford -alley, they
walked a few steps to the corner. Mr. King soon re-
turned t<* his own door, and-bad scarcely become
seated, when he saw his friend, Mr. Lanpher fall, and
the assassjn run down Charles street 'and op Lee.—
Having 'secured assistance, tbe wounded man was
conveyed into his residence, where it was found that
his skull was crushed in to a frightful extent Prof.
Smith and Drs. Webster and Magrath were called in,
who removed portions of the fractured skull, and
continued doing-all in their power to restore him.
. The wounded man lingered, seemingly unconscious
pf his own condition until about six o'clock yester-
day morning, when he died. Coroner Benson im-
mediately summoned a jury", 'proceeded to the house
and held an inquest over the remains.

' .. . ' [Baltimore Sun of Fridqy.

PEACH CROP.—The extensive; orchards in the vi-
cinty' of 'Delaware -City, owned by Reybolds &
CHarkes, containing over 1,000 acres, will'this year
scarcely supply the families of their owners with

. . . . fruit enough for their own use. There never was
flux, have been prevailing in some sections of Mis-A goch a complete failure in the crop before. It is at-
sissippi, attended with considerable mortality. T tributed to the cold weather experienced in the lat-

... .Dysentery has been* prevailing to a fearful ex- ter part of March. We are happy, however, to state
that Mr. Fennimpre's orchards,, near AppoquinSmink,
never gave promise of a more abundant yield. Helms
about 150 acres in peach trees, and the value of this
year's fruit is estimated at from $10,000 to $15,000.
It is singular that this difference should exist in

tent in the'neighborhood oifNew Hope, in Augusta
county, Va. A number of deaths have occurred.

... .Tuesday, the Alexandria (Va.) Gazette, says
was the hottest day this summer, and probably the-
hottest for the lost fifty year's.'

... .A day or two ago, a gentleman mentioned in
our OfBce-a very simple remedy for the diarrhoea.—
It is simply dried peaches. Put a handful in your
pocket and nibble at them occasionally. We have
tried it since, and so have a number of our family,
and found them a speedy and perfect cure. We pre-
sume it may be necessary to commence with'the
cure at the early stages of the complaint. .

. . •-. . Louisville Journal
••....The Washington Sentinel.says..that on Mon-

day last, a Mr. Gann, who resides in Virginia, while
bathing in the'Potomac, near the Little Falls, was
bitten by.a snuke. In a short time not only his leg
was almost incredibly swollen, bnt: bis-whole side
turned to a hue almost, black.; Two or threeiphysi-
cions were .procured from' this ,city, and were
promptly pn'thq spot, but when our informant
left, tnere:iwas no abatement of the swelling or
pain.

. ..'.A shark about eight feet long, and weighing
nearly :pne thousand'pounds was captured near Fort
McHenry on Mondry last.

.... The merchants of Baltimore have resolved to
reduce the credit on sales of coffee from six to four
months.

... .The'day after twenty rogues' ban escaped
from jail out west^the editor,, of the ̂ village paper
wd an ebqnent articls.pn^he-mornls.of4hat..-p)aj:
nptMnsqner,within, the. walla. of -her jails. Tb
way be called turning things to BtewiHS

orchards about ten miles apart, and apparently un-
der the'same condition of exposure,

. [ Wilmington (Del.) Statesman.

....A slave named William,''belonging to a5Ir.
Hines, was tried in Surry'CourtHouse, lost week, on
charge of an outrage on. the person of Mrs. B. Rogers,
» very pious and excellent lady, and was sentenced
to Le hung in. October next.

.;. .Mr. George- Steptoe of Lynchburp, sold the
Tobacco.; crop of Captain Lafayette W. Clement, of
Pittsylvania county, last week, as follows: The first
hogshead at $126 per hundred, second hogshead at
$23 50, and third, hogshead at $18 per hundred—•
averaging $55 the crop round.

The Wytbeville Republican of the 30tb nit,
:says: " We hare been informed by one of our best
physicians, that the Dysentery is prevailing to an
alarming extent. It is worse in this county than it
has been for tweenty years."

... .Thehouse of Mr. Wm. H. Bolton, in. Rich-
mond, V-a., AvaS-struck by lightning -pn. Tuesday
afternoon. A Miss; Tanner was -stunned-by the
shock, and Mrs, Currier thrown violently upon the
floor,' but without doing her serious, injury. The
damage done the house .was trifling.."

.,. ;Mr. Bland, a resident of King, and Queen
.County, visiting at .the Salt Sulphur. Springs, in
(M«}jiit(§;Coun|j, contorted anicide by ~-«'-- «-=-
thrdaVbn
two ebildre*.

A WORD TO THB SOUTH.
[KIB THS sfixtr or jBFFMaojr.]'

Mr,E6rroB: With your i^rniission, I desire to c»Il
the attention of your readers to a new system of po-
litical tactics thiit bag lately been sprung upon th«
community, and which like wild-fire is spreading
over our entire country. To us it hai" appeaffid to
be a political sirocco, sweeping orer thelandj »nd in
its wake fire, riot, and bloodshed is following. It
germinated in the hot-beds of finaticism in the North,
and it has gathered around it all the phrenzied of
Northern isms, who live, and breathe, and move, in
the vapour of mad excitement and delerions infatua-
tion.
. Enow Nothiagisni U but another name for all the
isms that bttfe disturbed the peace and quiet of our
CouBt fy Kit years past. It hi composed of men of ail
creeds save one, and that one is condemned, villified,
slandered and cursed, and those of pur citizens who
are the professed adherents' of the principles and
canons of that church are denounced as base design-
Ing men, swayed and actuated in their actions by a
foreign influence, unworthy of confidence, destitute
of every feeling of liberty and lore of Ireedom, and,
finally, traitors at heart, who would trample upon
the Constitution and outrage the liberties of the-peo-
ple. Who will not agree with us in pronouncing
such sentiments as these base unmitigated libels?—
Who will not agree with us in branding the dissem-
inators of rach doctrines vile slanderers? Where do
they get their reasons, and where their authority to
commit such wholesale outrages upon the motives of
two millions of our fellow-citizens ? Where are the
evidences of the charges they make? Are they to
be found in the history of America? Does its early
settlement prove that Roman Catholicism was intol-
erant, and the foe of religious liberty ? Does the his-
tory of the colony at Baltimore warrant the forma-
tion of such opinions? Who were the religious bi-
gots of early America? ' The Puritans of New Eng-
land. Who drove Roger Williams from their midst
for asserting '• that the only business of the human
legislator is wjth the actions of man as they affect
his fellow-man; but as for the thoughts and feelings
of his mind, and the acts or omissions of his life as
respects religious' worship, the only law-giver is
God; and" the only human tribunal a man's own
conscience?"* The Puritans of New England. Who
offered the exiled one and his adherents a home
:where they could enjoy "free liberty of religion?"f
Who were afterwards " shamefully persecuted" for

'their: religions opinions? The Catholics of Mary-
land by the Puritans of New England.

Not ouly does the history of Catholicity.in Amer-
ica prove that she has not been intolerant, bnt it also
proves beyond nil contradiction that she was the first
to propagate those principles, which guaranties to
American citizens the right of religious freedom.—
The colony at Baltimore was tbe nucleus around
which gathered the enviable right, which bos been
preserved in tbe Constitution, and which is equally
ft* rich a legacy as that of political freedom. Know
Nothinpsra is a sprout of one of the thought dead
roots of New England intolerance. It is something
of the same nature of the law, which forbid any one
voting or participating in the Administration of tbe
laws nnless he was a member of the -established
church. It is a species of the same fanaticism that
ostracized the early friends and promulgators of re-
ligions freedom.

*Emma Williard's History, Port 1st, chapt. 6th.
fSame, Part 1st, chapt 10th.
With the intolerant spirit that pervades European

/countries, the people of America have nothing to do.
It is chargeable alike to Catholic Spain and Protes-
tant Sweden, to Catholic France and Protestant

. England, and its existence in all countries is attri-
butable more to the ignorance of the masses anil the
tyranny of rulers, than to an enlightened desire to
subject and enslave the minds of those who may dif-
fer with them. It is a relic of* the darker ages, and
is gradually yielding to the advancement which the
present age is making in liberal principles and libe-
ral doctrines.

And yet at the very moment .when the efforts ol
those who have been.aiming to sweep away the losl
vestige of those intolerant opinions, which originat-
ed in darkness, seemed about to be crowned with
success, there arises a party whose objects and aims
are to perpetuate those'intolerant ideas, and light
again the fires of persecution, not in some country
where the/embers of the last were yet living,'but in
the land of America, which for two hundred years
has been free from the effects which inevitably flow
from religious persecution. Yes, a pirty arises in
our midst which demands a test of religious opin-
ions, to qualify for office. Is it not a question whe-
ther all of those who join this-society, nre not viola-
tors of the Constitution of the United States? Wbat
does that instrument say npon the subject 1

'• No religious test shall ever be required
" iScation to any office or public trust in the United
Sthles." .

Of course natire-horn citizens have not to take an
oath of allegiance and swear to keep inviolate the
provisions of the Constitution, but does not the fuct
that they partake of. the blessings which it affords,
and participate in the peculiar privileges it guaran-
ties, warrant the opinion that they are equally cul-
pable with him who has sworn to adhere to its pro-
vision, if they violate either its spirit or letter. Now
if the Constitution says, as it does', that no religions
test shall be a necessary qualification for office, and
the Know Nothings say, as it is asserted, and as we
believe they do, that it is necessary to be of a pecu-
liar religious sect, or rather that a man must not be
a recipient of any of the official favors of this coun-
try if he belongs to the Roman Catholic church j if
this is the principle carried out, do not all who be-
long to it, all who assist in securing its success, vio--
hue one of the most sacred provisions of the Consti-
tution of the country ? We assert that they do. We
assert that these men are on k an equality with all
other phrenzied fanatics, whose whole aim and course
through life has been an endeavor, openly or covert-
ly to violate some one essential provision of the Con-
stitution. Those who are bound together by solemn
oaths in a secret league to make "war upon .one of the
most vita] parts of the great charter and bulwark of
our liberties, are no better than those, nay, they are
more to be dreaded than those who openly assail any
other of its provisions, or openly violate its spirit.

This society-has clothefl itself in darkness^-it has
drawn around it the panoply which a secret organi-
zation .affords—ithas cloaked itselfbehmd thescreen,
and its principles lie hid and buried from the public
gaze, in the recesses of muzzled hearts, and it is only
by their acts, and from the lips of their more uncau-
tions members. UH# the community is able to form
the^ieast opinion of their'designs and aims. They
strike, as the assassin strikes his blow, in the dark. ,

America is a country in which"pure unadulterated
principle need not hide its head. There is no power
here to silence tbe press or the tongue. There is no
need of secret organizations to carry out republican
principles in-ft republican land. There is no neces-
sity to lock up in darkness that which only bright-
ens and grows purer when exposed to-light. If the
principles of the Native Know Nothing party ftre re-
publican, why hide them und4fra bushel? If they
are essential lor the prosperity of America, why not
make them household words? It their success is
alone able to perpetuate and preserve' inviolate the
institutions of our land, why'not with, trumpet-tongue
give them to the country ? If the nation is in dan-
ger and they alone can preserve it, why not embla-
zon them upon their banners, and let the winds waft
them far and near, until every lisping tongue has
learned them as watch-words ? Ah! publicity would
not suit their designs. They would parch up before
tbe public gaze as does the stalk of grain wither
which is sown npon the inch deep soil on the rock.
They would wilt and die as does the poisonous flow-
er of Persia, which the first rays of the sun withers to
the earth. Darkness—darkness—they can only ger-
minate and live in darkness I

But there is another principle. " Opposition to
foreigners." They would pass stringent naturaliza-
tion laws. They would deny them the right of suf-
frage for the space of twenty^oneyears. They desire
that they should come here, and toil, and sweat, and
assist in developing the resources of our country,
and then for three-fourths of them to die, without
tasting for-once he glorious privilege which places
the poorest and mott humble man of our land on an
equality with the ricleit and proudest. Yes, they
should die aathey would have died in the lands of
tyranny, without enjoying for once the elective fran-
chise. "Would this be right ? The laws of England
and the hearts of oppressors answer, yes—'but, thank
God, the laws of America and the hearts of freemen
answer, No.' Would they not be, nominal slaves?
Assuredly they would. Was it doctrines, such as
these, that called .them and is still calling themfrom
their suffering homes ? Nr>—no 1 Was it that (he
children of their fatherlands" might ba placed on this
•Inequality that caused the host of patriots to fly from
the Old VTorld to the rescucof the new ? ' Was itfor
this that Lafayette"gacrfacei rank;, .domestic peace
and'Jn^ianes9 aid wealth for our cause ? "W«*H
tot this that Montgomery dyed H» snows of C*aad»

with ibX warm life-blood of Msheftrtt Wasitfirf
this that Pulagki'charged at Brandy wine, and" died
ftt Savannah? Was -it for this that De K*lb feO,
coTefed with wounds, upon the plaint of Gwndea 7
Was it for this that the earth was moistened witH
tear's tbilt fell from the eyes of tbe oppressed of E*>
rtpC, 9« they offered up sincere prayers for the ««•*
cess of our struggle? God forbid! Native Aaern
catt principles, forseoth. The seed that bg&nght fcrtlf
anch trash wft; false, and tie ground opbn which it.
was sown is not American soil. It has degenerated, =
and become poor, and nothing bnt thorns, and rt»-
ning briart and weed* ftf* pn^uced* .

Native American principles were asserted in liA&
It is a false brood that ia proclaimed in 1854... Hi*
Etrange our forefathers *ere so nmsise M to pro-.
claim to the world that an asylum was found, far tiw
oppressed, and dint the suffering ones of an the enrtlr

could find a home itt the busoia of the youthftl Be-r
public, they should have had the vntdom of "the

o/Ai/i^s, and then they could hare formed »
Constltftion embodyinjf nothing boi pure Americas
principles. Atas I that tbey were swayed io much by
a foreigner influence.

TO THB EDITOR.
Mis. BELLES:—Ifl tlie Globe of 1st Angnat is *

speech of Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, and appended
:o it ft communication from John Symington, Major
of Ordnance, put forth to rebut evidencegivep 'jefort
a Select Committee of the House of Representative*,
touching armory matters.

That communication exhibits a most rccklesj die-'
regard of TRCTB and' HONOR, congenial to the oW>»
qtrity of MttD and CHABACTSB, which properly belong*
U> its author.

Deeming it advisable I shall reply to it soon, a ne-
cessary absence preventing me at this time. ; . •

BENJ. MOORE, Sr,
Harpers-Ferry, Angnat 3,1854U

ANSWER TO PROBLEH 07 LAST "WEEX.
[FOB THB SP1S1T OP JIFTIBSO.f.)

Let X=the number of days they travelled, or the
nnm'ncr of terms in each series, of which the- tww
common differences are 2 and 3; tbe cortespondin*
first terms will be 3 and X,

6

The last terms=

The sum of each pair of extremes=. (3JX—3,
and the sum of each series, or the miles-each traveled

f 3

—3X. Then by taking the snra of then
^ 2 2

tw«T sums, we have 8X xX=99:
3 2 . . .

and hence X=6=the number of days,.
and f 2

Xx2^t2X=48
2 >

5X—3X =
51 ' =miles each traveled..

PROBLEM.
A legacy of $400 isio be divided. amongst thre*

persons, >f, A, N, in the following manner, .viz: As
often as M takes $5 5-9, A U to tuke $4. 3-7 ; and is
often as A>«kes $4 1-9, N U to take $3 2-3. \What
are the respective shared?

{jCJ-Aiwwer nest week. TYRO.

PROGRESS OF THE CHOLESA.
During the past week the cholera has-been raging

with great severity at Blackwell's Island, N. Y. It
Appeared in tlie Lunatic Aaylnm about ten d»y»
since, in which twenty deaths occurred. The diaeas*
broke out in the Almshoiwenbout the 31it;olt. since
wbidi time there have. been fifteen fatal «««..

Twenty deaths occurred at Chicago, .111, on !h?
20th nit :"at T-rty, S. Y, five cmes were reporwd <*
Wednesday, but'uo deaths ; at Albany, JT. Y, durin?
tho four days ending on We«lnesu*y, there were
twenty -six fatal cases, of which five belonged to the
Almshouse ; at Detroit. Mich., there were twenty
deaths from cholera on the 29th ult.; at Worvwter,
Mass, theie was one death from tbe cholera on tbe
31st ult.

At High Grove, JTelson county, Ky, the choler*
made its appearance en the 23d nit, eight persons
falling victims to its ravagrs. In no ewe did Vity
survive the attack longer .than eight or ten hou •.

At Boston, during the twenty-foqr hours endiug ftt
noon on Wednesday, there wer*four-fi»tn.',ca«s.

The cholera hits subsided in London, Sftys the.
Cleveland Dispatch, so t'nat Enst Tennessee is *g»iu
free from this terrible epidemic. •

The Newark (N. J.) Advertiser of Friday s»y» "
there have been four or five deaths since Mondftj
nijtht. The alarm which prewulfd _on Monday KM
subsided, anf? hojie prevails fhat the city may CiCftp*
a further infticiion from tljescotirge.

The interments at St. Louis for the week t nding tb«
31st ult^ numbered 232, of which 49 were from chol-
ern. The Intelligencer Minis' that the choler* h«s
ma<le its appearance in the American bottom. Dr.-
Garer,a Gennan phy^iciaD, living half a mil* from
Casey ville, after trentinRs'ix or eight cholerft p»tienta
at his bouse, was himself taken and died s few d»y»
past. Day before yesterday twora'riroad hand* were
taken, and- the attack terminated f»tallv to' both.

The Richmond ("Va,) Dispatch of Friday beard of
but two enses^of eboUr.i in ilmt city on Tharid*y —
both of them negro men, and both of them addicted
to intemperance. '

DEATH OF Misa PHAR.— We aindcrstand, says
the Lynchlmrg Virstin'mn of tbe 3J inst, from » re-
liable source, thnt the body of Miss Pbar, -who it
bad been charged was seduced irad aflerw»rd» poi-
soned, dnriiifTthe last spring, in Covin^ton, Va^ by
strychnine administrrtd by Dr. W. B. Thompson,
of that place, was exhumed on the 29th. ult, and
the fact established • of her pregnancy. A foetus
abont four months old was discovered. The cum-
inntion«»vi». made by Dr. Woodson, of FincMtle,
and Drs. Jordan and Ettel, of Lexington. The
storaacb^ which was taken out, is now in the h*ndi
of Maj. Gilliam, of the Virginia Military Ij»ritution
for analysis. Dr. Thompson, we are farther inform-
ed. was'arrested the same day on tbe strength of
the above disclosure.

EFFECT or ELECTRICITY.— During A receat thun-
. der storm nt Paris, the lightning entered ft room

where sat a paralytic and speechless- man, set fire to
the curtains: and went out of a- window, which, it
broke. The shock wna such that he recovered his
speech, and has since been greatly improved in
heaitli . ,

A FIGBT. — Mr. SEWARD of Georgi.-*, and Mr.
WALSH hart a fight in the Ilonse. 'on the 1st. Wftlih

-was handled pretty roughly. Neither pf them Were
severely hurt, however, and both were in their se»te
during the remainder of the day. How they could
undergo the ' bodily exercise* of having a fight oa
such & ' hot' day aj Tuesday we'oin't understand.

SWBET PoT.vroKs. — New sweet potatoes m»de
their first appearance in the Rirhmnnd market about
a w«sk apo. The Sorfolk Bwcon of W ednesd*y lust
says : u Sweet potatoes in small lotg have been ship-
ped to Richmond, Baltimore and New York, from
this market. They bring $8 per "barrel."

LrrTLH FALM Rmrxjg. — Congress appropri»te4
$15.000, instead of 375,000 for the completion of the
bridge over the Little Falls of the Potomac.

. . . .The Virginia Colonizationist notices the f*ct .
that the heirs of a gentleman of this State, l.itelr
deceased, wish, in compliance with the wishes of
their testator, to send fottj-eiaht negroes to Libe-
ria in November. These pcoplw will not be freed
unless money for their transportation can be raised
from private donations. They are appraised ftt
$25,000.

....Statistics published in the Fairmont Virgin-
ian, shows that there »re only 21 slaves in Marion
county, Va, The white population 'of the county U
very large.

. . . .Oi* thousand one hundred and forty people
died in. the city of New York, during the week ending
29th of July, of this number two hundred and fifty
died of choicrn. _i^__

•On Monday, 31st of July, near MorriaonvilV. by
Rev. WM. jR^Kras, Mr. SAMUEL SPRECHER.of
Sprinsrficlrf, Ohio, and Muw MARTHA ANN, daugh-
ter of the late GIDZOS HOUSEHOLDER, of Loudoun
county, Virginia.

On Thutwlay, 20th of July, in Pocabontas county,
Virginia, by Rev. LORKNZO'D. Nirco*. Mr. JOHTf O.
McCOY and Mi*s ANJTELIZA S

-In thin place, at the rraufencc of HuMPHmsY K*Ji»,
Esq., on Monday crcningr, 31st ultimo, Mrs. ANN N.
JONES, conaort of Rev. ALBXASDIB JOSBS, former-
IT of Richmond chy, in the 58th year of her nge.

Near Kablctown, on Thursday last, "W1LLJ A M,»on
of THOMAS and CABOUXK WEST, aged 7 montli3-»nd
16 days.

In Shcpherilstown, on Wednesday mnrning-, 19th
ultimo, Mr. THOMAS V. S. BICKARD, youngest
soa of Mr. ELUAH RICKABD, aged about IS yean.

InShcphcrtlstown, on Tuesday Iswt, Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH FOUKE, conaort of MICMABL Focxs, Sr., in.
the 8Ut year of her age.

At Rnvensrood, in Loudoun county, on Thunday,
23tb ultimo, Mr. WJLLLiM P. SWANN, in tb» —
year of his ajre.

At the residence of hrr father, Mn JAMCS STKAB-
MAN, in Leesbiirnvon Monday evtninj, 31st ultimo,
Miss EUZABETBSTEADMAN, in the 3i»t year of
her age.

At his residence, in Louiloinv county, on Monday,
31st ultimo, Col. JOHN SIMPSON, at an advanced

:agc.
In Lcesbar^, on the 3*1 instant, W M. P., infant aoa

of WM. B. andL.4u«A R. LYNCH.

f Agricoltural Society.—Tfcer«
will be » meeting <>'" tlie Volley A»ricultundSociety_,
at lEFFERSOw HALL, (Spirit Building1,) on Fri-
day, the Uth instant.

As bnmnesaof importance is to Jbe4i«u«ctra> all
member* are respectful!

August S,

^ ...-,,. efrc^rwill be h*W c'- ;
•;8. S.;R<JS!na,afr ,:r.:;. T he iarra : ;\

,
milt* JJTOTQ Lecsbursr, to c

'



BALTIMORE MARKET.

OF. THE SPIBtT OP JEPFKBSOJT.]
BALTIMORE, August 4, 1354.

CATTLE.— Tbe offV'Hiisrs at the. Scales ou Monday
<frcre abtwf *50 head of R.isf Cattle, of which 250 were
Ocwcn to Philadelphia, 100 were left over unsold, and
thc.balance ^GQQ head) wrc- Bold to city botchers at
prices' ranging- from §3 00 to §4 00" on the hoof,
*t}«iil to $C OJ a $7 "a net, attd-averajiug- §3 37 1

- -
Liv* HOGS.— Snlcs at $3 50a#G 09 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The sales of the week compriscS.SOO

bays Rip at 9=allc fjr c.oiumnii to prime qualities.
i'LOtJH:— Uh ISaturday Howqftf street Flour was

tittered at $ 5.12 1 without finding- bUVcra> but on
Monday we note sales of 250 bbls. at $&&>' and 100
bbla;al *8.3U. On Tuesday prices fell on arain
and î i} bbls. were sold at $S; ahd on Wednesday
t&9 bfiUl were sold at the sabic figure. We hole
*a\c4 aUo .on Wedncsdav of 200 bhls. deliverable in
»U September at the seller's option at $'.25. On
Thursday the market we* dVil fend ho gales were
ttamd'e, T»-day we note tales of 400 bslsi '6i $8.
*GORN MEAI>.— ftalliittofe ground S* 00 per bbl.

The following are the inspections t>f Flour for the
-woct cudiiur August 3<i: 1 4, 4->8 barrels and 253 half
bbla. Tp£cWlr "with 54 bbls. Kye Flour, and 300
tbl»/A*d«? WlfbbU. Corn MeaL

WHEAT.— A parcel of good hew Wite sold at 140
ml 60 cts., and prime nc\v red at Hoal GO cents.

CORN*.— We qaotcat t2a?3 cts for yellow, aud 71a
t5<&*. fur -white.
i «A>yXRSEEB.--Wcquoic£AleSat $5 23a$5 60
per. bushel, for fait to prime parcels.
r LARD.1— V?« quote bbls at9Ja9J cts.
..WQOIr.T^Fi»c Recce &ia*0 cl*> lubwashed 25a28

««: pulled 22ai* c'te? aftd un\vi?hed i6a!9 cte,
WHISKEY.— We nolc side* ofbarrels through Ihc

a »8c-. We quote hfads. at 3te.?

FLOCE Aim MEAL. — The Flour mat&tt is verv quiet
We^re-nol advised of fctev Sik». liowara street
braads arc '&el4 at $8 ptt bbV**^ CSty Mills $7 50
p* bbl. fij% Flour and Own SWl unchanged.

•QRAIV ASD SEEDS. — Tbe receipts of Wheat arc
fair but thequanttty extremely varied. About 12,500
b*rsb*l» Wheat offered this "iaorni«i£, ani sales of
Vhite, good to prime, at 1 $<5 a $1 Tfy Choice do, for
family fiowr., $1 to ; red 4o, {Wod. to prime, at 1 55 a
$1 65 ptr bushel. "Inferior Iwts ofbojh white and
red are selling at prices fraaging from 1 37 to 1 50
per bushel, as to <juaaiit.vx Core-^About S500 buai
offered} sales of whiw et Ti a ?4 •ceftts, yeMtfw ^9 a
t2 cents, and mired 69 a 70 cents per bushel. Oats —
About 4500 bushels offered; sales of Maryland and
Virginia <JA*s*t *Ba « cents for old, new do. 37 a
59 ceats per busheL Rye— »o sales. Seeds
Sales small *ttd prices nacteftgecL -;/ .

185*..
a 10 «0

8 50
1 50
1 55
0 90
073
0 74
045
.0 95
0 22
0 IS
0 03
0 91
0 00
4 25
"0 60

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 4,
FAMILY FLOUR, pcrbbK-.,.4.,....S9 50
SfPKRFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . .w. .835
WHEAT, (red) perbushel.s-. .•..mvy.l 40

too. (white) do . , . .^. .v. . . . l 50
Rtft, pee busliel.\.%-.-.1.-.-.1. •,-..-.-... •... -085
CORN, (white),..,... ........... ....... 0 P6

l>o. (ydlow)% ...... ».,... ...k... ---- 0 ?2
OXTS,pert«tthcl.....,vv.i...... ..... 0 40

L ..... .....A,,.. ...... ..090
roU)..,,v.,,..,...,..\...,0 18

Do. <6rkin)...-.-.^.<.-...-.x.-..-.^.>8 16

LARD-. ____ > ......... . .... .......... ..0 09
CLOVERSEKD......V.. ..>.•.,. v...^v..« 00
TIMOTHY SEED... . .v. . . ....... -.-.-..4 M
PLAISTER, (retail).. ...,....w. ---- -.4 50

FOR THE WEEKENDING AUGUST
FLOUR, per barrel <. $85(1 a S «2

-CORK, per bushel .,0'W *. fl SO
<VHEAT, white, per bushel .....1 56 a t 55

Do. red, do ...1*5 a 4 «0
WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 3,1854,
CO KKICTED WEEKLY B V £ AMI.. 11ARTLE V, AT THE DEPOT.

AtfICt.es. - V. -AuON PRICK. STOBE PT.TCE-.
»ACON,ncw, pcrlb......07 a 07J 03 *. 09

. flEESWAX, 25 a oo ^ a oo
CLQVEBSEED ....000 .a 00 0 &40 fc.%-00
FEATHERS.... ...JO a 00 50 a *5
PL4XSEED,pcrbusucl.t-9S a 1 00 I <W a I \0
••"LOUR, per barrel.-... 7 50 a S 75 8 fio a 8 75

* GRAIN—WHSATV 150 a 1 60 «6 a MM
OATS.-.. 45 a 5H 00 a 00

T5Co«x ..GO a. 65 70 a
RVE 00 a 65 Go .a- I 70

LARD. t»vr Ib OS a 051 . 09 a ." 10
PL.MSTER, per tun. 0 00 a 0 00" 7 00 a 0 00

• -

EXECUTOR-S SALE
UP

PERSONAL PROPICRTY.
AT'NORTII HILL, Clarke county » Virginia, (five;

milt's east of Werryvi«e») the late fcsideute of
•James CastlriiMttt-v deceased, the undersigned, Exc-
«ctrten" «f 4ii» Jdrt \Vill and Toytauictit, will offer for
«&!«. on Tuesday, the. 29th day of Augrtst .
f ftutnut,] a larfrc amoiuit of •

'.--.- • •-. • PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Comprising, ainougotherartiirles, the following, viz:

-Ten hoad of FARM HORSES ;
Four COLTS, of two years old ;
Seven hca<l of very fine MULES ;
Two COLTS; a v«u- old ;
Three sucking- COLTS.

ALSO,
One tlirac-ycar old thorough -bred KHAISI BULL ;
Oni four-year old •- " " " HEIFER;
Al*>, half bred KHAISI OXEN, HEIFERS, &c.;
A Urs««lock o »ther fine CAT'J'LE, COWS, &.C.;
SaSXtEEP, nud 24 LAMBSs
JO IMPROVED BUCKS ;
A. large lotof PEN' HOGS;
A very fiue DEVON BULL- i
A lot of BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, IRON, &.c.
Two pair of MILL UURRS, &«x A IH«XV rtock pi

i'ARMIXG UTEXSII^ AND JMPl.tvMENTS,
<ConiprWii?« WHEAT THRUSH ER;
A-Hor«i--PoTror CORN SMICU.ER;
A PATENT STRAW CUTTER ;
PLOUGHS, HARROWS, .&c.

AliO, 14 STAX»S Of 8EKS, and en my otJirr arti-
<cle«. vrhii-li it U ncrd-lrait > o ii)onu'< H<-

W« will also sell about 2500 buihcfe of WHEAT,
tu rcshi-d and in the Bai*«, rcn<1 v for dbiivcry.

109 barn-fe of OLD COllS, and
«a acres' of STANDING CORN. .

Also, Turnpike aud Uailruad STOCKS.
. TERMS— Fur flil nurnvundcr 4: 20, and far Wheat

and Fat Cattle, CASH ~for ail sutns over tliat a«nount
upon a credit of uine WKictlis giving bond with good -

-perconal ctvurity.
QiJ-Propcrty not *e 5jc -delivered. «r.til the terms arc

complied with.
8̂ - Wheat dclivereil SWK! 'wcisrhcd -at the bam. Sale

to commence at TO o'clock, A.M., and to be contin-
ued from day to day "if nect-twary until completed . '

S. D. CAST-LEW AN,
«. W. CASTLEMAN.

A«p»iBt S, 185*. .̂ W. BlcGiKXuv-Auctioiiecr.
{jg-Wincliest<;r Virginian, Loudoun Democrat and

Rifhiaoad Examiner Villcojyamd send bills to this •
officx- for collect ion.

A VALUAB1.ETAVERA' STAND
A\O STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,

.\sa STOCK or GOODS FOR SALE.
Being desirous of changing my business, I shall

Mleans, for a tcrm~of years, A VALUABLE
TAVERN AX DSTOftE, at CASTLEMAN"S
(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upos tl*c

Shcnautloah river, in Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stage road leading from Winchester (via
iJeeabarg) lo fT«fihiagtoa cjty, . • • - -

This ua^aost important stand for «. Tavern and
Store, on account of the travel, ia surrounded by a
rich and populous country, and is perfectly healthy,

I desire to soil also «ny STOCK < a val liable OBe)
; OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

0r^Application»ran be made totne in person or by '
•lettWat my rcsidcucc, *t Cattleman's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia-

August S, ISo*: S. D. CASTLEMAN,
$?-Riclunond Enquirer and Baltimore Sun will ;

..copy co3w and send bills U» lhU office. " :
VIRGINIA, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of Jefferson county, i
William Rightetiac and Edwd C. Williams,']

Plaintifft,

WELL-BROKE YOKE OF QXEN, sir yeara
old, not excelled by any in the county; a large three-

year old MULE ; three hundred large stock
'EWES; seventy LAMBS and sixty FAT
SHEEP.- All ofwhichjwilljbe imild, at fair

prices, Jor cash, or oh a eliort .credit. Jf the Oxen
arc not sold jjrivatcly they will be offered at public
sale at August Court.

ROBERT W. BAYLbR,
Wood End, August 8, 135*. — 3t" .

TTOKSESf AND COLTS
11 AT PUBLIC SALE. '

WiU be sold, 'at public sale, on MONDAY, 21st
day of August, (Court-day,) in front of the
Court-House, in Charlestown, 2 fine COLTS,
a superior BROOD MARE, and an excellent

WORK HORSE.
Term*— A credit will be given till 1st of January,

855, the purchasers to give bonds satisfactorily en-
dorsed. CHAS. G. BRAGG.

August 8, 1654. _ _
NEW DANCING SCHOOL. ~

•pROF. H. W. MTJNDER, of Washington City,
IT most rcspeclfully announces to the citizens ot
Charlestown and its vicinity, that he will open his
SCHOOL in the above beautiful accomplishment on
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Augusl 10th, 1851, at
4 o'clock, at JEFFECSON HALL, (SpmiT BUILDING).—
He is prepared to give instruction in every variety Of
FASHIONABLE DANCING, and he flatter* himself
that oifc trial will testify his skill as an instructor. —
All pet-eons desirous of joining this Class are politely
requested to do so immediately, as Mr. M.'s stay here
is limit rti -, o\ving to hh engagements at Washington
cily. Days-for instruction, on Thursday, Friday°and
Salurda ,̂ at 4 o'clock, P.M.
• August 8, 1854. • '

WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT. "
HE subscriber as agent wishes to buy any quan-

tity of WHEAT, for which he will at all times pay
the highest price in cash, to be delivered at any of the
Depots on the Winchester and Potomac kailroad ;
also will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Cbarleatown Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
Charlcstown, August 8, 1854.

T ~ v TO FARMERS.
HE undcrsigned.whosc manufacture is in Chafiei-

town, Jefferson county, proposes to furnish tlie farm-
orsof this aftd adjoining counties with his SCREE V
for cleahingSeeif Wheat, which has been universally
•friimiicnded bj- all who have givca them a trial.—
Those wishing the Screen are requesM-d to order im-
ttrtdiately. The Price is <$10 at the shop, and $12
dclivenKl in Jefferson or Clarke.

August 8, 1854-to. M CHAS, BARRITT.:
N- R. A first-rtite WORK MARE> with a COLt1

by her side, for Sale on reasonable term*. C. B.
PLJSASE TAKE A'OTICB that J. A BECK-
JL H-AM will furnish a superior article of CUl&BER-
LAND COAL at $4.S* pec ton, ddivered at Charles^
town. . [August 8vilife4.

Henry Berry, Julia. Van Swearcngcn," Hannah
Van Swcarongcn, Charles T Butler and Vir-
ginia hu wife,"lat<: VjrginiaA'an Swcarongcn,
Willoughby L. Webb and James S. Markcll, '
late merchants and partners', under the name
and firm of Webb & Markell, George Price, -
John II. McEndrce, Edward E. Cooke, John
W. -Kennedy and Andrew Kennedy, Dtftt.,

and
Joseph Entk-r, Plaintiff,

AOACtST
Tlie Ramc defendants, Defendants, J
rrTHKSE causes coming- on to be heard together this
JL 2?th day of May, looi, upon the Bill and exhibits

therewith filed, on consideration whereof the Court
doth adjuci frr, order and decree, t!in t a C'onimiwioncr
of this Court, do ascertain 'and report to this Court at
iUnrzttcral — 1st, What. amount IB due to Julia
Van Swearengvn and others, under the Deed of Trust
to Henry Brrry.Truetcc, of date of Jane lei, 1840, and
•whether any lunn other tlian the land pupcha8cd--by
the plaintiff of John W. Kennedy,- Trustee, lia* been
provided for the payment of said * laims, and if so,
what iii the amount and character thereof.

2d. What is tlie amount of the claim now due to
' Henry Berry tnwtee under the Deed of Trust of April
4th, 1843, in the bill aani'-d, and whether any other
security other than the lauds aforesaid bag been pro-
vided for the payment thereof, and if so, what id the
character thereof, and

3d. -What w now the amount of the lien upon said
lands under the Deed of Trust to John W. Kennedy,

- dated September 27th, 1850, in the bills named, and
,if cajd lien* have been reduced, and in what manner
-a»d to what extent.

, . 4th. What u the amount due trom the plaintiff in
each of said suits, for the lands purchased by them
respectively, with any matter thitthe Conunidsioncr
or any of the parties may deem pertinent, and report

' to the Court. .
A copy— TcFte : '• - -

ROBERT T. BROWN, CLEBK.

Commissioner's Office. )
_ AUGCST 8, !»54. • J

• ri^Hli parties to the above suits are hereby notified
i to appear at tny office, in Charlestown, Jefferson

county, V irginia, on the Cth day of September next,
with their evidencer tocnablc me to execute the above

. decree. EDWARD E. COOKE,
Au'.guat S, 1854. "• - .

LIST OF LETTERS ~ -
Remaining in the Postofficc, at Cliarlestown,

July 31st, 1854:
John C. Aslack, Louisa. Adams, George W. Ashen-

fetter, John Adams, Emily Alexander. Jane Bealc,
' J. T; Boyd, William BoSiuger, Thomaa N. Bnrk,
Mr*. Eliza Bo-mnan, A. >f. Mrs. S;irah Cook, W.
A. Cwnpbca. P. G. Co?hlan, Mrs. Harriet F. Car-
Mnter, John W. Chambcrlin, John Corbin, A- Co-
burn, B. D. Chcnowith, NancrCross. Jame« Daflcy,

•Henry C. D.n-is Mi*s Lucy Ellis, William Fhan-
ihon.'Mr. Folcy. Miss Cassnbinn Hodge, Washing-
ton Hartman. Robert Johnsoa, James Jackson. C.
Kitble. J. .B. King, Jacob A. Kolkr, Henry Krout.
Miss At^by Lindlcy, Fiieson Lathon, John W. Land-
aker, Dingcrfirld Lloyd. TheodoreMoiw. William
JJorn*. Hezckiah Orendorff, Jame*.Q'Bannon,.MiB8
Franfcf* Ott. J. Hyland Price. Mrs. Eliza Russell,
Emily Hector. Lilb'urn Railcy. William F. Stohl,

- Michncl Shew, William Senjcnt, Benjamin Steel.
Jtabert Wyn.n, Mug Martha i, ^jlliams, Benjamin

oSftiUlMturton. Charle* WUliams, Rool, Walker &
Co.', IMFy IVwhinjrion.

A^^iW*. JOHK-P. WWWK, rP. M.

_

C"RNI^ SEED.— I have just received a fresh
supply of Ault's Red Top a*id Flat Norfolk Tur-

nip Secef. TflOS . JU WL1NS.
Charlestown, August 8, 1854.

Overseers of the Poor.
A T*t< annoat meeting of the Board of OVer-

'<J\. seers or Jeffer*na county, on Monday the Bih
,<!«¥ of June. 1854 .the Board proceeoVir to lay the
Paii.'h Levy for the present year, as foilowsi

Ar.cnu.nt in District £fo. is
To SaUam Osboarn per accoant, *9 ?5

D'lstrtct No 2. .
•f -John F. Snnlli ncconnt for rent miij sundries

fr.rnishi-d Mrs Crim and Mrs Price, 55 €6
' " Johu G.'Shfrl'ey acccks«5 lor cundrtes furn isTicd

for the use of TOC Poor ia the foor-housp-, \3§ 94
" Eliubeth Strains accoBut levic-i iu the txna&s

cf John G Shirley,' fc 87|
" Charles C. C-amerou per acccmnt, 7 00

I " John G. ShirleJ- do . >3 10
" .S. L. Mi ius l i imi do for coSius id 00
" S. A. Bates accoeat, . 12 871
•• J II CaoijAo'il -do. levied in Ihe limb «!f

: Or. Bates, 6 09
District &o. 3.

I '• Brown & Washington part of (ccoeat 4 58
District No. 4.

1 " frtdreis T«h» i%racconat . (8 81
'" George W. 'Sadler do lor coffin^ 1200
•' H. L. Eby & Son do . £63
" Key es & Kcarsley do 5 00

District No. 5.
:" William HlCrowl per account 924
" D W Cameron do 4 371

:• • David Billmyer do 29 33
i" Jacob Line ,1^0 . 3 2 32 c

District j\fo. 6.
" James Shepherd 2 do 34 50
" TlKHtiSa Hupkins do for coffip.s 8 00
" J«ttaes L Towner do 10341

District No.V.
" William McCoy per account - 23 12J

i " William Smallwood do 1-87^
" John It LotYmfcii do 3 IZ\

[ " L Towns ^t> levied in the hands
of P 'W DufcxS 25 02

' " A ft Herr do for flour 9 6'2|
" EH Erchellierfect psrt ofhiii accoant for board-

in; Philip Ckton, while disabled 2000
" John Cunning account for boarding J McLarin

(use of V\ m McCoy) 20 00
District No. 8.

" Charles Johnson per account 71 65
! " Martin Eichelberger do for Hear 3 50

" Jnliu Hyatt for cotfins, levied m the hands of
diaries Johnson, 24 50

! " T I) Hammond per account 2 37i
' " A M Critller do (use of C Johnson) 6 54
" John G. Cockrell per account 4 25

;To Walter Shirley, hu salary as Superintendent
of the-Toor in Ihe Poor House for the year end-
in December 31«t, 1S51, -27500

" Samuel Stone. bi« salary as clerk, making out
proceedings for Ccun, Printers & 2d Auditor 50 O.I

•' XV C Worlhihgton, attorney for the Board, 10 00
" 'II N Gallaber & Co. for printing, 10 t i l )

." J WBcllcr, for <lo 10 00
"Ur Jccse Stocker, bis salary as Physician- in

District No 1, for the year ending; this day, 30 00
" Dr S A Bates, bis salary as physician in Dis-

trict No 2, »nd Poor House for same time, 40 00
" Dr W O M:.cougbtry, his salary as physician

in Dis. No S, and Poor-house at same time, 40 00
" Dr G F Mason, his salary as physician ia Dis- ' , '

trict NoS, lor the same time, 3000
" Dr W A Douglas, his salary as .physician in

District NK 4, for ten months 23 CM
" Dr Johu Qiiiplcy, his salary as physician in

District No 5 for one year; . 30 00
•" Dr John Reynold?, his salary as physician in

District No 5 fot tire same time, 30 00
" Dr Jonn B Johnson, his salary as physician iu

District No 7 for The same time, . 30 00
" Dr George B Stephenson, his salary as physi

cian iu District No 8 for the same time, ' 30 -00
" Dr George A Pluiikett, hnsaUry as physician

in Ihe same district for six months, (use of
- CbarJes Johnson) 1500

for Paupers in District Na. I.
To Mrs Tumlin $20, Mrs Laruc $20,- Sampnn's

wiie <col) 320, old Sukey (col) $20. Mrs
With-oro $SO, levied in the hands of Balaam
Osboaru, 100 00

District' No. 2.
" William O Macowgh try rent for Mrs Mercer, 12 00
" Dr Samuel Scollc-y rent for Mis Vorous 15 00
" Mafia Hutchinson §45, Peg»y W^by 10,

Mrs Lindsey 12,50. Mrs Wilson 20, Mra Vo-
rous and chi ldren 30, Maria Murdock 20, Mrs
Lancaster 39, Mrs ZOOT. ro30, Mrs Mercer 25.
Mrs Whitlow 30, Mrs Tn'sgs 25, Mrs Criin
50— levied in the hands of Dr S A Bates, 297 50

•" Mary Moore rent for Vrs Crim, 15 00
District No 3. .

** Michael Shew 25, Thomas Reed 25, Betsey
WattinsSS, Mrs Youns; in, Virginia Hooper
SO, levied in the hands of Wm I( Grijgs, 125 00

Distrid No. 4
" Wra Eim<*s for keeping N Dobson's child, 15 00
•• James Allison $20. Mrs Hifabons 20, Hannah

Lou 20, Mrs Brent 39— levied iu the hands of
Francis Yales, '90 00

District Not 5.
" Jacob Line, rcm for Mrs Edwards £12, Ruth

Smith 12. Mrs Batlgvr 12, Mrs Andrews 12,
Jyli Snyder 12, Marp Crow 12, Margaret
^n;nbrenn«r 12, Eve K«-elpr 15, William
Taylor 13. Mary Bruce 12. Ellen Benlz 12. 135 00

" Elizabeth Fraloy and 2 chiMren, levied in the
bands of Sarunrl Knelt, ; 1500

" Ruth Smith and 4 children $23, Mrs Batiger
«n<! 4 children 40, Mrs Andrews and 2 children
25, Jacob Snydcr, sr., 40, Ellen Benlx 30,
Mary Crow and 3 children 40. Lncimla !Jur-
pets 25, Wil l iam Taylor and wife S3, Mrs
Henry Show 30, Mm Margaret Wenbrrnner
20, Mary Bruce 15, Mrs Scboppert— kivictl in
(be bauds of Jacob Line, 343 00

District No. 6>
" Jamr-f L Towner, rent for Mrs Newman and

MiosBuscy $12, Elizabeth Wiutermyer 12,
Mary Wintermyer 13, 3C 00

" Mrs Newman $25, Miss fi'.iscy 25, Jacob
Shaner 25, Elizabeth Miller 23, MrsFizerio,
Elizabeth Wintermyer 25, levied in the hands -.
of James L Toivuer, 160 00

District No. 7.
" Mrs Davis (bltod> $30, Mrs Lark in 20, Mr*.

Carbaugh and 3 children 30. Mrs. Skinner and
4 children 95, Mrs Reed 15, Mrs Bin) 20. Mrs
Coins (col; 25. Mrc Herrpn £5, Mrs Marlat
and 2 children 25 — levied in tbe ban-is of Wm.
McCoy, 215 00

" Mrs Hriefenbauph , levied in (he hands ol John
Moler. 25 00

District No 8*" *
" Mrs Goldsbury and grandchild $40. Mrs Tay-

lor 30, Mrs Decker and 4 children 30) Mrs
Wicscnton and 3 children 30, Mrs Davis and
2 children 20, Van Bnren Holmes (a cripple)
40, old Mrs Piper 40, Mrs Watson and child
30, Mrs Ingram 18, Jonah Matheny, sr., 25,

V Matilda Foreman 25. Mrs Latham 30, Rachel
(col) 15, Elizabeth Reynolds 30. Mrs Temper-
ance Dillow 25, Mrs Boswell and 2 children
25, Mrs Gatten and child 25, Mrs Clasp? and
4 children 20, Susan Piper 20, Mrs O'Brien
20— levied in the bands of Chas Johnson, o'33 00

" Balaam Otbourn for 4 days services as one of
the committee to view farji for tho Poor, 4 00

' " Jacob Line for 3 days services on same comm 2 00
*• Francis Yatca for 3 day service on same, 3 00
" Wm H Gri^gs for 3 dav> service on same 3 00
" Francis Yates, Wm MeCor, Charles John-

son, Jacob Line, Dr S A Bates anil Wm II
• Grieg*, S4 e-cl1 for •* da> s »ttenilancc at thin

Board. 2100
" Balaam Osboarn and James L Towner, $3

rach for 3 days attendance at ih™ Bnaid, 6 00
" Amount levied in the hands of Francis Yatcs,

Treasurer of this Board, to purchase supplies
for the Poor-house and contingent i-xpcnscs, 300 00

" Will iam C Worthington, Esq., lor writing
contract for farm and report to the Court, 1000

' 03909 53

Ordered, Th»t Ihe Connty Conrt of Jeflefson be re-
qne«ted to 1. Ty the ibove »pm of $3,909.63, for the use
of $* OTersem of tbe Poor.

l he following Physicians have been appointed by Ihe
Board to attend the Poor for th« present yoar,. at the
fcllow.ng Marios, to bo levied for them in June, 1855.

DiMnct«o. 1. Dr. Jeme Stocker $3Q ; Di*trict No
3. *»A Ihe Poor Home, Drs. S. A. Batrs and William
O. Maeonjthirr, 940 etch; No. 3, Dr. G. F. Mawn
*?j } H°« 4Jw ^ P- Co<*B 830; No; S, Johnny.
5£rW*#?Si;^0- *' t)r- Jf!bn «4ni«ley »30 ; No 7, D>.
W. W. WcGwipan 8M ; No. 8, ,Dr». George B. Ste-
pbeoton and John B. Johnson S30 each.

By order of the Board,

ACADEMY,
P. H. POWERS, PBIKCIPAL.,

J. RYLAND, ASSISTANT.
HT1HE exerciBes of this school' will bo resumed dn the--
A 1st Monday in' SeptcmK-j;; Aijjl clpse'pu- the last

Friday in June following. The course of instruction
is thorough rind conip'r3icii8ivct cnibracuig in the
Englis'i pcpartinent:-Spelliu»j ttsadin^ Geography)
English Gininmar, History /Coinposition, Arithmc-
tic,^Bbok Keeping1, Natural and rulcllcclual Philoso-
phy, Chemistry and Physiology. • -'

In the Mathematical' Dcpartinbn\:rA1g-ebra, Pltiin,
Descriptive and Analytical Geometry;' Flaih ana-
Bphsrical Trigonometry,, with' applications to Plain
Surveying-;. Deffercntial and Integral .Calculus.
' In the Classical department: Latin, Greek, French

and Spanish, witb Classical History and Literature.
Terms, per half Session of Five mouths :-

Board and Tuition payable in advance. .... .$76 00
Tuition in the EnglisO D"ej>4rWcnt. . . ........ 15 XX)

1 « " Classical and Mathematical ,
i Departiijeht. . . . ..... . ..... ....... 2000

Tuition in the French and Spanish extra each 6 00
Contingent Fee i ' . i;n..i'. .> . ......... • ..... . i?

For further information ftpply for Circulars to the
Principal, or to Ni S. White, Esq., at Charlcstown,
Va. AugTist8..lS52— tf.
TVyf AN ASSES GAP RAILHOAD. "
1V1 DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

TAl- WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cara leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. w . ,

(Sunday-cxcepted,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages .at Piedmont, via JVIillwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,- for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping- Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdaya and Fridays,, for Win-
chester, • and Tuesdays, Thursdays arid Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning*, le'aVe Wapping at 10^, and Piedmont
11}, A. M., arriving at 'Alexandria at 2i, p. H. . .

fo-THROUGHT-ieKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and ut J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester:

M.JM. WELSH,
August 8, 1864. - - Superintendent.
Y THE GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA.

; A PROCLAMATION/
Information having been received by the Exec-

utive 'that SAMUEL MATHEWS,- who had been
committed to the jail of the county of Jefferson, un-
der a charge pf grand larceny, escaped therefrom on
the night of the 4th inst. , and is now going at large :
Therefore I do hereby offer a reward of one hundred
dtdlarfe; to any person or persons who shall arrest the
said Samuel Mathews, and deliver him into the jail
of Jeffe'rsoa .county; and I do moreover rc<iiiireall
officers of thia .̂ Commonwealth, civil and military,
and rdquest the people generally .to use their best ex-
ertiop.s to procure the arrest of the said Mathews, that
hetoay be brought to justice.

Givea under my band as Governor, and under
[L. S;] the Lesser Seal of the Commonwealth, atRich-
istoiid, this llth day of July» in the year 1854.;

JOSEPH JOHNSON.
By flic Governor: GEOBGJB W. MUNFOBO, Secretary

of the Commonwealth.
• Mathews is a very likely youth abojit 19 years of
age, dark hair ana eyes, and; about fl ffiet? inches
high, rather awkward in his movements, haircut
close just above his forehead . He catne from Cincin-
nati, and has probably returned to Ohioi

August 1, 1854 — 3\v. _ ,
DliSSOLUTlOSl

HE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm of HUNT & EVANS, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business hereafter will be con-
ducted by JOSEPH R. EVANS, at the old Stand on Main
Street, who will f-cttle the affairs Of the concern. All
those indebted lo the firm will please come forward
as soon as possible and settle their acCpuniaj and those
havine-claims against the concert! will piease render
them immediately. E. HUNT,

July 31, 1854. [Augl] J. R. EYAN8.
np A NEGRO MAWTOB
JL HE subscriber has for sale, a likely MAN, 30 y'e'ars

of age—possessing good qualities, good habits, and
good disposition. As he is sold for no fault traders
or Speculators are prohibited. J. W. ROWAN.

August 1, ]854.—3t.
EBICAL XIQlJORSr-^Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are

as follows: Port arid Maderla Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior qualityj Lavender and
Raspberry Brandy, superior 'table Claret Wine which
is hard to beat both in pricentid quality. .Forsaleby

August!. . TOPS. RAWLINS.

W WANTED TO PURCHASET
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on an aged

female, a NEGRO WOMANj without children or
-husband. For one of .good character and habits a
liberal price will be paid. Application may be made
at fiie SPIRIT OFFICE.

August 1,1854. / . ' . ' •

NOTIf-E.^-Thos'e having claims against the es-
tate ofMrs'. Juliet A. Jack, dcc''d.jWUl please pre-

sent them, properly authenticated for settlement.—
Those indebted will be -expected to make payment
without delay, as I desire closing tlie affairs of the es-
tate. . FRANCIS R! MANNING,

August 1,1854—3t, ' Administratrix.
rpHE undersigned woiild.cMl the attention of the
JL| Ladies .to the cheapest stock of Dress Goods in the

market. Having-determined to close them out he will
sell them without regard to cost.

Augnstl. ' JOHN D. LINE.
I.—I haVe"just.received ft larg"eTLRDWARE.— I have' just. received a large

and well-aelcctedstockof HARDWARE, part of
which are as follows: Horse Shoes of the very best qu'81-
ity/horseshoe.Nails, Hinges of every kind , Door Locks
of every description, with;mineral knobs, from37J
cents, to .$3 ; Hay aad Rlanure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bit-s, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Axes,
Saws of all kltlds) Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser j Wire and Steel Rat Traps, .meal Sift-
ers, All of tile above, and a great many other arti-
cles, will be found by calling- at

August 1,1854: _ TtHOMAS RA WLINg'. .
AND l^ARD. for sale by

A. W.^CRAMER.Aug. 1. 185-1. _
ON NETS. — I haVe on hand a: good stocfcj
of BONNETS of every .description, frotn|

12J cents to §3. To cloatf ;hem out, I will' __
take much less than cost for them. Call soon or you
will lose a bargain* JOHN D. LINE.

August 1, 1854.
f\ UILTS.— Havine received a pretty tfOdd stock"
W, of MARSAILLES QUILTS, beittg Irtrge, mea-
suring 12-4 by 11-4, these goods can oe bought Al-
most without a profit ; also, Crib Q,uilts for sale by

August 1,1854.- : JOHN D. LINE;

2 FOR PICKLING.
HIIDS. extra Cider Vinegar, Tumeric, •White

Mustard Seed, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg-s, LongPepper,
&c. [Aug. 1.1 JERE. HARRIS.

CH^WORKED COLLARS, just re-
ceivcd-by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

August 1,1854. - - . - . ' : '

FAMILY FLOUR, for. sale by
Aug. '. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

/COTTON. — Just received and for sale a very
V/ large stock of Brown -and Bleached Cotton,
which will be sold exceedingly low. "

August 1. 1854. JOHN D. LINE.
JAS. A; EX^LKH, C. M. CASTLEMAK, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
«.IMPOBTEttS ASD. DEALERS IN •>

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR-IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE, &c.,

Kin? Street, corner af Market AUeif,
July 25, 1854. ALEXANDRJA, . VA.

E~ NGLlSH, C ASTLEBI AN~&~CoT
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c., ,

Arc now receiving an • unusually large and well se-
lected STOCK OF GOODS, in their line, suited to
the season.

(Jt5"C°uatry :Merchants are .particularly invited; to
examine our Goods before purchasing, as We are pre-'
pared to supply them upon as favorable terms as they
can be procured elsewhere.

Alexandria, July 25, 1854. _ _ '
..... WANTED.' ~ ~™ '

NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 years of age, (for
the advertiser's own use,) of .good character, for
which a fair price will be given. Enquire of the

July 25, 1854. PRINTER.
£T/Y SUG> R-CURED IS AMS.
OU PRIME SUGAW-CURED HAMS, for sale by

July 25, 1354: H. L. EBY & SON.
T~ HARDWARE.

E have just opened a large stock of COACH
AND SADDLERY HARD WARE, among which will
Ire found —

Bridles' Bits, Stirrup Irqns;
.Roller and Bridle-Buckles;

, Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb ;
. ' Coach, Seaming, and Pasting Lace ;

. Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes ;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather1 ;

i Hubs, Bows and Fellows. J. •
Together with a great many other articles,: which
wiu be sold low ?• and to which-, we invite the attention
X>f purchasers . - - -

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria, July 25, 1854.

"
r i iHE subscriber wishes to hire a MAN.to take charge
J. of a team of horses. Liberal wages will be given

to a sober and industrious man. None other need ap-
ply. Also, forthe balance' of the year a NJEGRO
WOMAN, who is a good cook, washer and ironer.

GEORGE W. BPOTTS,
Charlcstown, July 23, 1854.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
T) ECENT events have caused the Senior partner in
JXthU firm to desire .to retire from public business.
ThePROPERTV, therefore, of the trtideralgHed -, Con-
nected with their transportation business oh 'hcC.
& O. Canal is offered Tor sale, and their WARE-
HOUSES fof rchtfor the unexpired term of Ibcir lease,
A fine opportunity is thus open for any o.ne .who
wishes' with a small capital (b carry ott. ft. large bu-
siness toavnil theiuselvcB of thuroffer. This firm, in
addition to their laege cai'r^ring business fur-tJlher p?r-
tics,have ah Agency to purchase Wheat for.the Pio-
neer Mills in Alexandria) which doubtless they can
transfer to their successors. Any one who wants to
embark in a large business already established, will
do well to call ou the Senior partner in Chai'lestown,
where all information in regard to terms will be
furnished. The public are informed that the above
notice will not int. rfcre in the least with the encr-
gelk-aUcntion of the undersigned with their business.
XVben tt«ale is made public notice will bs made in.
such a way as not to interfere with the business.

August 1 , 1S54. R. S. BLACKBURN & CO. ,
[Free Press, Win. Vir.,and Win. Rep, copy 3t.]

NOTICE.
ERSONS who purchased property at my sale at

" Shannon Hill." are hereby notified that their notes
will be due on the 15th instant, (August, 1854.) I
will be in-Charleatown on that day, and respectfully
ask and shall expect prompt payment to bo paid.

August 1, 1954. '•><;. GEORGE W. PETER.

I COAL, COALi COAL.
RESPECTFULLY ad\-isa those who den I in cither

BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent 'delay or disappointment
In their supplies.

• TPbJi course is essential, because of the Immensely
•increased demand, Which taxrs all the facilities of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its transportation .

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July 18, 1854— tf , [FP] Baltitnor'c^ Md.

TITE HAVE JUST RECEIYED- •
W Another «upply of Nails, Granulated Sugar,
Ricrc, Tobacco, Lemons, fidwarei Shoes, Boots, Hats,
indudlnff.'aome new:-style Ladies' Slippers, blacb
wateredlilk, wide Frinsfe, Gimp, &ri. -

4,18*4

REMOVAL. ,
LAWSON BQTT$,

AlTOHSEY AT- LAW,
tOMMZSSIONER Iff CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT. .

OFFICE in' his House, fortneriy the property: of fhe
JaieMrs. Eanny W. Willis, one door north of the.

office of Wnf. C: W6rthiugfton,-Esq. Entrance front
game street. . 1[Julyl8,.1864.— tf

~"~

,„
**

. TALBOT 8.
A'T.T 0 K N E Y, A T LA \7 f

LL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Sheuaudoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. [July 18̂  1854.—6m.

SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit
i and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE to the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for .many years occupied aa an office by

the late Roar. WOBTHISGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
"July 11,1854—tf - . . - • ••'

"~ "llABTlNSBUKGr ACADEMY,
Tlttt et Tiget.

C. E.VON FAHNESTQC£?,.¥iuycirjij... •

THE friends of this Institution are moat politely in*
formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the. 4th .ef. September. - Terms will be- made
known, upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. "PENDtETON, President of Board of Trusted.

July 4.1854—tf - -
rn "" DISSOLUTION
JL HE €o»Partnership heretofore existing-under the

firm of SHAULL & SHIRLEY, for the purpose of
conducting the Milling business) wds dissolved by
.mutual consent on the 1st day of June, 1S54. The
Books are at - the, Mill and will be settled by either of
•the late firm. • Tlie business will in the future be con-
ducted under tlie firm of SHIRLEY & HETTERLY,
who hope largely to .increase the' business byurire-
uiitting efforts to accoiatnodate the public.'

WALTER SHIRLEY,
_ July4,1S54. JOHN F. SHAULL^

"ViRGINIA, to Wit:
In the Circuit Coiirt of Jefferson county.

Fanny Griggs, Ex's of James "y
Griggs, guardian, Plaintiff,

. AGAINST ..-
BrokenbrougliMcConnick, Ma- .

ry Frances Christian ami lier \
husband Dodr.dge G. Chris-, i. _^
tian, Ann McCormick and I fT
Harfield McCornjickj .De'jx.j]

THIS cause coming on iobc heard this 2§tflpay of
May, 1854j on .the .bill and exhibits therewith

filed and the answer of the infant defendants by their
guardian ad 2ttem,.apd it appearing to the Court that
all tbe-other, defendants are np\vj residents of this
State, and that Order -of publication has bee'n dnly
made ana executed as to all of them -.'for more than
•two months, and they.still failing, to ippenr and an-
swer, the bill is taken for confessed as to thcw, and
by^coracnt of parties by their counsel, the Court doth
adjudge, order -find decree, that a Commissioner of
thisr Court. do. ascerwn and report, what portion of
the property, in the bill named, Brockenbrough Me-
Cofmick. has an interest in> app! what part thereof his
children are alone interested in, that said Commis-
sioner do settle.the. accounts of the plaintiff as trus-
tee) and also. that he: do settle the accounts of the
plaintiff as. glittrdiati. severally of each of Brbckch-
broug'h. Mc-Cormick's children, ascertaining 'the
amount due to each- of the children, as also to said
Brockenbrough McCormick, and that he report here-
in to the next term, with any matter he'may dcein
pertinent o_r- either party may require/ •

A Copy—Teste: . . :
RpBERT T. BROWN, CLSBK.

Commissioner's. Office, )
CHARLESTOWN, July 29, 1854. J

iE parties interested in the above cause are here-
by notified that at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday,

the llth day of September next, at my office in
Charlestown, Jefferson county.i Virginia. I shall nro-
ceed to execute the foregoing decree^ at Which tiuie
and place they are required to attefid.

LAWSON BOTTS,,
August 1,1854. _ Corninissionsr..

VIRGINIA, to wit: ,
In.the Circuit Court ofJtffefsan county, May Zd, 1852.
Robert W. Baylor, Plaintiff,}.-

AGAINST . I
James Sykes, administrator of Mjf CHANCERY.

Johnsey Easton j deceased, j
X Defendant, J

« rilHIS cstuse c'ame on to be heard ihis^id of May,
A ' 1832̂ : uponthe papers formerly read, the re-

port pf the Master Commissioner, and papers return,
ed with the report and depositions taken since, and
on motion of the Defendant fo dissolve the injunction
awarded the Plaintiff, and was argued :by counsel:
On consideration whereof the Court doth overrule the
motion for a dissolution of the injunction land doth Re-
commit the report generally to its Commissioner,
with directions tore-state and settle the'partnership,
account, and also to settle the account of the- Defen-
dant as the administrator1 ol said Easton, Statitig- (be
character and dignity of debts due frofci the estate if
any there be, and to this end he shall convene before
him by publication of notice of the time arid- place'of
taking the account; oricVa week for "four successive
weeks in some n'ewspaper printed in the county of
Jefferson, the creditors of the said Easton, and said
Commissioner is directed in stating the partnership
account in • this e'Uuse, to regard .the partnership' as
dissolved at the time of the dqHthof Johhs'ey Easton,
but an^ ctriltr'Scta made by said firm during its con-
tinuance are to be considered in making-up said ac-
count, and the said Commissioner is-further directed
to receive aa evidence any entries shown to have been
made in the books of tlu'"partne rship prior to the death
of said Johnsey Easton, but to disregard all such as
have' been subsequently made.'* .

Commissioner's Offtcej
CHABLBSTOWN, July 21,1854. _

rf^HE parties to the above suit and; thie creditors of
X the aforesaid Easton, are hereby notified that at

my office, in Charlestown, on Monday, ttic 4th day of
September next, I will proceed to execute the decree,
in the above cauao,on which! day, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,-
they are requested to attend with their Vouchers and
evidence. LAW8ONJ BOTTS,'

July 25.-1S54. CommiMione't1.
,

At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Jefferson county, on the 5th day of July, 1854:
F.J.Conrad, Plaintiff,}

AOAIXST i
Notlev W. Dearing, William E."V IN DEBT. •

A nderaon and William H. Turk, I ] .
'.Defendant*, J i •

AITO \t : '
Geof»e Clrowl, Henry Keller, Vir- V • '

<rihi!tLodcrc(No. 1, Independent r i tj-^i«ni^rs
&rder.of 6dd Fellows, snd Wil- j-GASHISHEES.
liajn B. Artdersonj J

rr^HE object of this Suit ie to recover judemeht.for"
A the anloiihi bf Ihe Plaintiffs claim; anrl to attach

any estate and effects of-the Defendant, Itotley W.
Dearing, in the hands of,- and the debts due him, by
the said.Garnishe'ss withid this State,jand to subject
the same to tlie slttisfactioh" of said judgment. .

It appearing- on affidavit, filed iti this 'suit, that the
Defendant, Notify' W. Dearing-) is not a resident of
this State, he is requir'e'd to appear here within one
month after due publication oftliisi order', anil do what
is necessary to protect .his interests iti this matter; It
is further ordered, That a copy herjedf be published
once a. week for four successive wi eks in tfie' '.'Spirit
of Jefferson," and posted at the front door of the Court
House «f. this County, on the first; day of the' nest
County Court of Jefferson.

A copy—Teste: R. T. BROWN, CLK<
July if, 165*—4w H

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD. DEPOT,

Harpers-Perry, Virginia.
The'subscriber respectfully begs'leave .to'inform

the travelling public^ that this Hotctis now renovated
and improvca for tt b'cttcrand enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. .With the laleim-
proVcmenta and a determined perseverance, no effort
of outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid orto comforts and ac-
commodations equal to any Hotel in the Valley. -The
TABLE ahairbe furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always 'ready, on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily carsi .and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester "or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to .view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
ttteirstay, A call is: most respectfully, solicited*, to
.enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

°M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354. : .

TTNITBlTSTATES HOTEL, -
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Perrjj Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showcth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper> \\4th a trusty and active por-
ter'j to see that passengers are well cared for and bag-
erao-e.properly attended to. ;M. CARRELL.

Harpers- Ferry, July 11,1854. ' ;

L BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
EATHER-Stpcking and Silk—a taloof Virginia;
French Rcvolutiofl -'S volumes ; "
Btories of the Irish Peasantry;;

Chambers'Life of Burns—4 vols.;
." Miscellany—10 , do.;

» ; . - - " Select Writings—4 do.;
Miniature Shaks_pcarc-^6 dp.$ - .
Rollins Itistory Library, Ed>—i-vola J
Also afufthef supply of Vncle Sain's Farm Fence;
Life of Josephine,-and a largesupply of Misecl-

laneou^and Blank Books. For sale by
August 1> L. M. SMITH

MtLtEft WASTED* .
Hfi subscribers wiah to employ a good MILLER,

of steady and industrious habits— a young man pre-
ferred., Apply at Feather's Mill; ^

•August!, 1854. COCKflElA & LOMAN;
" .........

;

T IS desirett that persons jjavihg claims against
the estate of the late R. Wortmngtbn, Esq., 'will Pre-
sent them to me before the first day of October next*
so that a settlement of them can t»o arranged.

Any persons; having papers which were left in the
possession of Mr. Worthington as Commissioner of
cither: of the Courts of the County of Jefferson, are
hereby; notified that the same will be ready for any
disposition which may be dcsirod by the 15th of July
next, and at my office in Charlcstown.

W. C. WORTIIINGTON*
June 27, 1854. . : Administrator.
EG A RS AND TOBACCO.— Just received
and for sale low a, further supply, of the following-

celobratcd branda of segars:
Colorado Plantation ;
Flor • Scvillana Regalia;
La Minerva," do.; , ;
Venus, • do.; ;
Londrts, .do.; '.
Flor de La HaLana, -do;; ;
jPi-eniaVcra, do^;
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, rielailimf from 37J to
»I per pound.' L. M. SMITH.

August 1,1654.^AVIguov A, lOtr*. . . - .

OR Til E SICK .—On hand, a full supply, of
the following Liquors forthe sick, Viz .'.Brandy,

Bclieitlam Schnapps, Madeira Wine, Old Port do,.»—
These articles have been selected without regard to
eost, exprcsflly fijr uivallds. For sale'lo-*r by;t. • _ _ . ' - . L. M: SMITH:

IfLY a few comes left of ." The. Sepulchres of
our Departed, by Rev. F-- R- AnSpach, A.-M."

'those in want of his vstluabl^^ork will please call
in'd exam ihe for'thcmselves. 'Price ' S 1 •

Augusn,1854. JOHN D. LINE.
, BOARDS.- W« have S lot of Mould

ds on handi which' we •.TiU-ialMow.
•*ugurfll;i»t..- H. L, EOT *

8PHINGS.
TpHIS healtli-givih'sf and beautifuT watering Place

A wlll-ba under IMP personal Bupcrintendence-of
- the undersigned during tl»?:doming Summer, who.
:wiil use every effort in'iiis power-to render.it .onb.yf
the most attractive and^ agreeable .watering places in
Virginia. U is situated on an elevation..'of spur of
the Majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, in the county-of
Jefferson, fiveinileo aouthof Charkatovni thecoun-

1ty seat.
Passepgera leaving Baltimore or Wasliington by

the morning train oi cars, will arViyeat Harpers-Fer-
'ryat 12 M., from thence in the Winchester & Poto-
mac Railroad cars, ten miles to Charlestown, where
a twelve-passenger Coach Will receive and convey
them into Charlcstownt and if desired to the Sprjngs
todinnur, over a good rood and through a lovely
country. . .

The Analysis made by the late Dr. De Butts from
100 grains of the water from the main fountain, af-
lorded 63 gYs. of Sulphate of Lime, 10i . grs.' Carbon-
ate of Lilucj S3ygra. of Sulpliate of Magnesia, (Ep-
som Salt,) 1 gn of Muriate of Magnesia, -.1 jrr. Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grs. Sulphate of Iron, and 7-10 grs.
Carbonate of Iron. . i

From the above analysis, the. waters of Shannon-
dale may very properly be classed among the Saline
Chalybeates-7-a combination of the most valuable de-
scription in the whole range of Mineral waters. It
may therefore be positively asserted, without elag--
ge ration orfcar of contradiction, that no mineral wa-
ter within the limits df the United Statea, possessea
tho same conatituent pai'U, or id a more salutary and
efficient alterative than tin! waters of .the Shannon-
dale Spring*. . This wafer acts as gently as the mild-
est aprrient, without giving rue to tUoA; uu-plea^an t
.sensations of pain and deb il i ty. so often, occasiope d
by ordinary catharticsj prepared by the^aost/lkillful
pnysiciaria.
. The free use of this watefi ?cta almost imiftcdiate-

jy upon iueskin' and kidneys, removes woriits,. re-
lievcs-°thc cohvalescetit frojra BillibUs or othef feyera,
dyspepsia, dropsical Swelliiis.i, calculous affections,
hemorrhoids, acroflila, t incSgeation, rheumatism,
loss of appetite, exhaustion, geiieral debility, grav-
elly concretions, strictures and a variety of othor
dideaseS to which 'mania subject, and it is freely ac-
knowledged bv all who have been afflicted .with any
of the above diseases, thut the, free uac of Shannon-
dale waters have effected permanent cures.

Sulphtifj Mineral, hot and cold Bathes furnished
by application at the Bar.

The Hotel is large and commodious—the cottages
numerous and comfortable.

The table will be supplied with'the best beef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with all the luiu-.
lies afforded iu the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The bost Wines, Branclius and other Liquors can
always be bad at the table of at the bar.

.G. W. SAPPENGTON.
Proprietor of Sappington's Hotel.

. Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
June 6; 1354. . •

aAaiPsxiRE 'COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
The undersigned have the pleasure of announcing

to their friends and the public that they have rented
the MOUNTAIN HOUSE at this weU-known.watcr-
ing place, which will be opened on the 20th of June.

No effort or outlay shall be wanting to render Ca-
pon, in its comforts, gaieties and many attractions,
fully equal tn any summer resort in the Union.

Railroads from Baltimore and Alexandria connect-
ing with Stages at Winchester, Piedmont and Front
Royal, afford pleasant and speedy access.

T. L. BLAtfEMORE,
T. B. P. INGRAM.

June 20,1854—tf

ORKNEY SPRINGS,
SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

The Seymour House and Sylvan Retreat (the oiily
Hotels within the corporation,) will be opened for
visitors,as usual, July 1st, 1854, by A. R.SEYMOUR,
Sole Proprietor.

.
The Ladies' Parlor1 will be furnished with a Piano

and Guitar, and the Ball Room with a Cotillon Band.
A grand Tournament and Fancy Ball will be held

on Monday, August 28th.'
Coaches will ruh daily from the Springs via Mt.

Jackson to New Ma ret and return .
A. R.- SEYMOUR.

June 11, 1854— 2m. _ ' -
JORDAN'S SPRINGS,
J FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.i
One and a half miles from Stephenaon's Depot,- on the
Harpers-Ferry and Wincheater railroad. Passen-
gers leaving1 Washington City and Baltimore in-- the
niorhing trains, arrive in' tune to dine. For more than
70 years invalids have resorted to these waters. In.
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Dis-
eases, all Eruptive Diseases, Sic., its medicinal quali*
ties are well known arid . fully established; Another
large brick building erected since last season1 . A fine
Band of Music is en.gaged. Coachea await the arrival
of
visitors
pot, Frederick coiln<y, Va.

E. G. & R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
Jutieift. 1854. _ _
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

rilHE subscriber hayuig just returned fronvBalti-
A more witha general assortment of DOMESTICS,
~r~~. SHOES, BOOTS, BATS., CAPS, ~ ~
Y^X QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
""̂  CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,

&c. ( which he offers at the very lowcstfigure for cash.
It is hia purpose to replenish bis stock at least four
times a year,- which will enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. '< A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising- to give entire satisfaction in return.

. JAMES :H: FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,- 1854.-
{jrj-Cotton HagSj B.eeswaxy Hard Soap, Buttor,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oata, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver arid Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
work at the highest cash prices; . .- J. H. F.

Dana oi xuusic isexigugcu. \^o:it-ut;3iiwiiii, uiearnviu
of the cars. Springs n'ow open fof the reception of
visitors. Address Jordan's Spring^, Stcpherison'sDc-

NEVF BOOKS.
The Lamplighter, Price $1.00
Autobiograpby of an Actress, 1.25

Russia as it is; 1.00
Turkey and the Turks'; ^5 cts.
Uncle Sam's Farm Fence; • 75 cts.
Old Brewery^ . 75 cts.
all the latest Periodicals, for sale by

Charlesfown, May 23. S.H.STEWART.

T TO THE PUBLIC)
HE subscriber having rented the. GRIST AND

SAW MILL) of Col. Brax ton Davenport, formerly in
the occupancy of Mr. Rankin Johnson, oh the" Smith-
field Turnpike, respectfully informs the. public that
he is fully prepared to do all work entrusted to his
care. He hopes by close attention to the business and
untiring efforts to accommodate, to retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it.

May 2, 1854— 3m GEO. W. BOYERS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

IGHT OR TEN LABORING 'HANDS, who can
find employment and liberal wagest b'y

Charlestown, July 18. J. W. ROWAN.
f ~ouib6uif COUNTY ~
AJ AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

in ibis Institution thorough .instruction is given in
atl the branches of Mathematics of Science uacful to
the farmer 'arid the; mail of business. The students
are not taught the theory orily', buttnc'Jrareins'truct-
ted in" tlie I'kAcficAL APPJ.ICATION of their studies to
thje every dayaffdira of life. They arc made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature} Wag-lit the
properties of 'soiW, Hie" .reqiriremcrits of plants^ the
composition" of mineralsj tlleutility o£different iiinds
of rock?) Ittwa of mechanical forces} calculations of
the strength of materials used fo> building arid other
purposes, surveying fanriSj levelling water courses,
laying out roadsj inakirie- maps, mechanical draw-
iag-j calculations re_quiredin tfie const r'dctioa of ma-
"chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is .thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the. farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A g'orkship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
a great variety e#tools for working in wqod and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nesshlg all the branches of mechanism from the> fell-
ing of the .timber to. the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly'ttppkratusj every part of which
is familiarly explained;

Their attention is not confuted tcl the class book,
hot. they are taken intothe Iaboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field ; ahd they aremade acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain. -

The design of the Institution is to' pYepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The bnndings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently, arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.
. The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the flrst'day of the following-. Au-
gust. Young - men wishin-g to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the^prcvious session.

Terms per Session of Ten1 Months — Two, hundred
dollars, one-half payable ~in;.aelvancc and the remain-
der on the first; of March.' .This includes Tuition,
Board} Lodging, Washing Fuel and Lights.. Stu-
dents in^tl^e Classical Department are charged 020.
per sesaioh extra-to-be paid in advance.

Sona of preachers and editors are charged only
. .

Books Furnished at store prices, for. frhicK Ihe stu-
dents are eipccted to pay qash. . . _

Farmcre can have thoir soils analyzed 4hd teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BfeNJ. HYDE BEff TON, Principal.
Aldie-P. d«, Loudoun countyj Va., I i

M a y 2, 1854— ly ' • - - . _ >

SpnmO AJ?P SUMMER CLOTHINGf
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

In gt'eilt'Varicty and at the very lowest -prices.
Charlegtown. May 8; 1S54. 'ISA AC ROSE.

'TCr
J. P. BRADY*

__ No. 1 3 LIGHT STREET. .
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTA 17R ANT at
the above locality, arid furnished it with all the " et
ceterns "-of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate ClGARSj the best EATA-
BLES tlie markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare .them for the table,
together with civil and attentive. WAITERS, may at
all i imcs be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854— tf
I "\RES8 GOODS.— Barages, Tissues and Lawns,
JH at cost, by A. W. C&AMER.

June 20. 1854. _

HElv .f EWELRY.
HA VK just received the larsrcat and finest assort-

mcnt of. WATCHES, JEWELR* and FANCY
GOODS cver*offefed m this market, a call is solicitud.

CHARLES G. STE^ART\
Charlestown, June 13̂ 1854.

3""CENTS A PIECB-t— Palm Leaf Fans, 3 cts.
abiece! Black Silk Mantillas, richly1 trimmed,

$2.m ; Chali de Laine, worth 75 cents, at 37 -J cents a
yard; Silk Bonnets, read? trimmed, all. colors and
ttnd the Very latest styles, as low as A 1,

Charlfstown, June 13, 1854.

.
,7S a pieCCj at

ISAAC ROSE'S,
Cheap Store.

MABE
CLOTHING!—500 Liriep, Gifmbam and Sheer-

sucker Coats, from 75 cents to 81.00, alsq a very large
new stock of CaiKmcrctt, Cloth, Tweed, Alapaca and
Linen Duck Coata; also Pants,.Vests, Shirts.arid eve^
rvthintf oWej ai greatly reduced prices'; Call "won
aid look attheawortTjKBt- - ! ISAAC B'QSST.

- • -

THE WAY TO -

W E" advise all peraiias-owriitig Virginia-Latida,
and desiring to-sull the same, tu Advertise—

first in their own lucnl papers, so .that t'.ieirneighbora'
may become acqxiaiiitcd v.-ith'their dwire; auti next
insuine.jourualof widc'cicculativn,-j>riiite<l at a dia-
fciuce,- so that the attjat:oi» of strangers may be
drawn to tho property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISS VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
Chambcrsburgs.Pa., by P. .S. Decheft tt CJ. IU cir-
culation is three tinu-3 as large aa the average circula-
tion of County papers iu Peuuaylvauiaj and care has
been exercised to have it extensively circulated
among the agricultural community," they being gen-
erally the jtnost Substantial patrons.' It i3 generally
believed that on advertisement of Real Estate in this
paper, wi.l be read by more Farmers, and therefore
by more persona disposed to purchase that kind of

FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND* but yet it ia not
confined to thoaa counties. It circulates a!>o in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster arid Lebanon on the East.Ful-
ton, Bedford and Somerset on the Weal and Hunting-
don, Juniata, Perry' and Centre on the North.
From lhea< parts of our State many Ayricultur-
ista have' reiriove<l to -.Virginia, nnd others, it- i»
not.io be doubted, will year aftor year folio*-.

Would il hot be good policy for Virginians to bring
their property to the notice of those who are contem-
plating a removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper,?

ftj-A copy of the paper wilLbeTfprwardcd to the
addreasofan^ one who. may make the request. -Its
large size, and the heavy advertisina1 custom it enjoys,
will s'erve to show iU standing. All coAununications
to be addiroased to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,

Chttiribersburg, Pa.',
Chambcrabiir j, MSy SO*, 1S6-1. .

JEFVBRSON MACHINE SHOP &. IROX
AND BRASS yOUNBUY.

npHB 3ul«c ribera respectfully cull the attention of the
A fanning- coriimunity to tliejr very large assort

ment of FARMING* IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of i uiplemeh t used by the fitrmcr to £ioilitat«
and chcajwn hia operations, includHig- our celebrated
Patoiit Premium Thresher, Cleaner and

Bagger,
Which received the First Premium at ttie Crystal

Palace," N. York, tiis miifung- 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day ; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility hi imachine, U being fully ap'pYccialed, a&d the
old complicated costly separators "must ykld their
place toasuperipr machine. This Machine^ for chriah-
ing, separating., cleaniug twice, screcnirg and bag-
ging, (by one aiuiple'pperation,) all kinds of Grain —
uic greatest labor-saving machiuc extant, for ainipli-
city, durability, cheapncaa ahd capacity, it has no
rival in the world. It isca'p'able o'f Curbing qut,,rca'dy
for the hiill or for seed, from 3CO to 500 bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or S horses, and S hands — or'
from 600 to 800 bushels wjih 12 horses and aa many
hands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking less.
grain j than any machine now in use. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State

-Fair,.Balti, in iSo-^airt} 1853; tho Washington Co.,
Md.'Fair; Vailey Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1852
and 1S53; the Rappajaannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va. ; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1353j at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State lair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine ia so simple iu .construction, that tlie
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags, the
grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent~liability_Hif derangement) in all oth-
cr separators, thus making it more desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP Paiccs OF ZIMMERMAN §..Co's, TTBESHEH,
CiEASEii, BAGGER' AND POW.EB'. — Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger completes 6 and S hor'Sea, §175 — Power
for sanie, SlOifl", making §275 for tlie -wtoU- complete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $200;
Power for saiae, §135, for 8, 10 and 12 huracs. This
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.

0CJ-REFERENCES-rSamuel Sanda, Esq., Editor of
• this" American Farmer;!' Col. Edward Llov'ei; Eas-
tori, Md^j Cant. D4 Coii Nortliumberlarid, Co., Va. ;
Hill Carter, Esq.; Richmond; Richard Willis, Eaq.,
Richmond ; Col CliaricS Carroll j near Ellicott's Mills,
Md. ; F Nelabn,-. Esq., Richmond; Col. IkBavenpor'.,
Jefferson Co., Va. ; Dr. Harding, Sorflinmberland
Co., Va.i.Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Va; ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. ;" Charles Mason,
Esq., King George Co., Va.; S. W.. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co.- Va. ; Dr;T:J. Marlow, Ffcderii-k city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md ; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md. ; Samuel Holt, Middle-
town Valley, Md. ; John Clagett, Ilagefstown, Md.

{jr-^-The above machines are riiariu'sicturea in
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. Allordereaddressed
to us will be attended to with promptness, aud a"
threshers sent out warranted to come up to the atacc
ard. . ZIMMERMAN & CC

March 14. 1&54. '

World's Fair, New YorK, United States of
Association for the Exhibition of Vie Industry of all
Rations.

T EXCEtSIOB.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nations awards to EUSHA S.SNYDER.of
Charlcstown, Jefferson county, Va., the highbot pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and' th* practical ap-
plication he has given the sjiriie, in his Lab»-r Savini;.
Machine for Threshingr, Separatina", Cleaning anU
Bagging Grain, — Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of llie Association ; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
N;Y-, Chairman; Watson Newbold, Esq. .Columbus,
N?J.; Col.. John W. Proctor, Danvera, Mass.; Major
Philib ft. Freas; Germafitown> Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary, in Class
9, JuryC. .

My Patent Premium. Threshinjf, Separating,
Cleanihg and Rigging Grain Machine j. is for sale,
which received the lirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over all Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion—thus proving conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in piice, and durability. 1n
my machine, is beiner fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chines must yeild their places to a Superior Labor Sa-

ging Urain by one simple operation. The greatest
labor saving Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities./ This machine throws thestra w
to itself, the chaff to itself, the wheat; in the bag, the
screenings to itself, and tlie smut and cheat to lUclf.
Evcrytbffig haS a p'lace, and everytJiing- is iff its
place tpatuttheconVeniencesoftiiefarmer. Forsim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has' no
equal in the world. As fprwhathaSbeenstatedinthe
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman'.-< 'Ma-
chine receiving the first premiarii at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, ia false, and not true. It ia also stated
that Mr. Zimmerman received* riumberof premiums
at . . : :. and other fairs. That I know nothing -about
— perhaps he did ; but it ia very easy to win the race,
as, the boy said when he ran by h'inisell. Put my
honorable friends, tjiia wjaa not the case atthe World's
Fairi New Yorh. Mr. Zitnmertrtan had a nuinbcr of
other1 boys to run with, besideaJiihiaelf, which caacle
the race more difficult for him — so much so, fhat he,
JWr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second — so
you may judge where he was.

These are mcta that cannot be denied.- The under-
signed would inform the public that hia Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Thcahing, Separating, Clean-
mo-, Screening and Bagging all Hnds of Grain, is for
sale. Farmers wishing- to buy the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md.j wlip ia nianufacturiri? them in the best and most
substantial mannet.arid can furnish any.orders nl a
few day's notice. "Those \yishiflg to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture tile Machines, will address iiie at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27, 1854— ly* EL1SHA 81 5NYDER..
rjn SHAfJONbALE TTAtEE.
-.1 HE Proprietor of this watering place has just rc-
csived a supply»of no\v tight bbw. in which he can
now furnish to invalids and others Vater fresii frum
the spring. GL W. SAPPINGTON.

Charlcstowfij Jefferson Canuty, Va.j July II, (ISM.

WHICII took the Premium at
the . Ploughiilg- Match on Jacob
Senaeney'a farm, May SOtbj 1854,
can now be seen by calling at the *ofks of
SNAPP & HAYMAKEB, Winchester.

The point is atenl or wrought iron, atid can be turn-
ed four different ways. The Cutter and Share can1

bo turned twice ;.the latter is made of either castor
•wrought iron.' It is durable, cheap aed labor- saving, -
being so neatly arranged and constructed as to do
three horses' work with two— a matter of vast impor-
tance to the farmer. The furrow commences turn-
ing at thexutter, thereby aVdulitig tlie heavy friction
and breaking of furrow unavoidable .in.,all other
Plows. It turns' a furrow 16 inchea wide and 8j
inches deep.
. Enquiries concerning it, or orders for Shop Rights,

will Ke promptly attended to by addressing
. ROWLAND -&. THOMAS^

June 20, 1354— 3m _ _ "_• •

T' .......... NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention"
to business to merit a continuance ol the same-. He
^takea great pleasure in announcing that he is Sow in
receipt pf his SPRING STOCK OF GOOfiSj which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, and will compare favorably,^ all reapert*, with
similar stocks usually kept Ih thia place.. He ia pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Prcotice. in ex-.
change for GtfddS; at faif tajarket rates. He isdcter-
mined to -addrjl tlie.ohe price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a goo<l ma-
hy;G66ds by order. Particular "attention prod "to "all
ord'ofs. - JOHN O. SsyDER.

Pcrryvillc, April 25, 1854— tf
, ftJ-» h»v"e on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good
B.UJON. J.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rfTHE subscriber havine permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffieia'a

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, atprices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. Ho will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough aild other
Irons used by the Farmers. .

I-solicit a call from those iti. want, feeling asraured
that all who give me a call will riot go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.
_^ufficl<l'sDepot,.April 12.1353.
^E'FlilGlRATdRS^.-Scott's Patent Refrige-
XV rators for sale at Baltimore priws, aclcliug
freisrht.by-- KEYES & KEARshKY,

Way 2,'1654.. AgcnU.
OS. THOMAS H. BE3fTON'S

GREAT &ORK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW,

Or, a Hislory of the Working of the Jlmericm Gets
eninent for Thirty: Year*, frofr ISM to 1850.
tfiiejty taken from Ihe Congress, debates, the private
piipers of Gen. Jacktanr iziid the Speeches of Ex-

. Senator Eenton, mth his actual ei'etc of men and

. This Work will ."be completed hi 2 vol., with His-
torical notes and Illustrations..and some notices of
deceased contemporaries, tbe first of which will be
published ori the lstofMay,lS£4, and will ho brortcht
downttfthe close of the administration of Gen. Jack-
son ftnd will thus form a complete -work by.vteelf,
containing-TOO double eojtvtnn Royal 8 vo.'Pages.
I'l'fce §2,50 per vol., pay on delivery.

Citizens oi Jefferson county, dcsirin? to subscribe,
can see the prospectus by .calling on W. W. B. GAL-
LAHEB, at the Free Press Office, who will rdccive sub-
scription for this valuable wOrfc

JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEADi
Washington, May 2,1854.

By virtueofatitcrcecf the Circuit
Sou, rendered OD the, 'Kith day of May last, 1̂ 4,. if
the case of Franklin Osborne, trwttc, «.. r >
Hcfflebower and otbera, the nndersigneda :; i: -
siouer therein appoiflUd, will proceed to sell, at^ pt**"
lie auction to the highest bidder, O?< SATtK, -
the 13th day of next Olionth, (August, lb54,Vo: ;

f— —\ prcmiii**, the lanre unrV. .\-altmbla ER
rari-2 DWELLING KOLSE PEarERTY.at Ka-
J««j|fi.bleV5wii, with the lot pi gnmnd the.retjaU
tached, beingf tlia eunie recently crtctM by said Sbio*
moB-Edta^bower, and Jio-w uccuoied. by A. WDaea.
Possession to be given on die 2stt i?»j gf gaid ihonth^
(August, Id64,) when tbo period of tLo present r«»V
iuff-xs:ill expire.

As persona *rfefajatffti»cpcrctas)e via rtafliinoQsa
property , a further description ia dettwrd cnnttesaar j.

Term* of £a>— One- fourth of the purchait IhHiiey
in haudtand tlie residue ia three equal payiafcEU.aj:
fix, twelve and eighteen liiouthc, witli jnttrest-cOUuf
deferred payiiicfits frcm the. dav of enk The defer-
red payment* to be secured by Uio bondaol ltnrtoafi_
chaaci , and a deed of trust en the prt mist*. proTlaicj ;
for the enforcement «f the payment cf all thrdelwrcf
purShatt luoncy, if eacbmstaliiujnt be not puuct«»ll)«

Pfaie to la

July; 18t18S4.- [JFP] Special Cou

U PtJBllC SALE.
XDER » decree cl the County Cou

rendered at Uie May term, at tl)e suit of Mmt-r
Hurst, administrator with the will annexed of Da
Moore, deceased, agafrst feuaan Wilscn eud ovbe
wfil be exposed at public sale, at UK Court-House,

T» UfcHUA* tkU-J 41 W i t W \J L. l^lAUl 1. it J *J*-*- • — i «™ •«••«» ~ T • ~T'

negro luau, the property of David Moore, diceas««U
. MINt.R HtUST,

Ai'miniafrafoi' de bonuft hon with tin V&
July SS. _

CEDAR LAWS FOR S A tfe.
LL be sold atp-ivatesale, the Farui kncim py
the na u.e o.f Cedar Lawn, formerly the rcakicnc*

of John T. A. Washington, dtc'd., lyinsrin Jtfiertdi
county, Ya:-about three miles S. TV"" Qitb»rU«Ui*a>

ta

"tTtTJ
V V t

of John
county, .
ou the road leadihg- frtiu Berry viU«; to L
alxiut one mile Sonlii of the Hurpers-Fcrrv and
neld turnpike. adjoii)ii:§r the fatni«i>f Jcuii R". i'lagjj,
George l=lcr, Airs. H. L. Alexander, TSca. B. WaiE-
iugton, Dr. Sccflay and oth'ers, ctiltaifciBB about 2^5
ACBES, about 35 of which are in fin<t: titiber. Th*
iinprovcmelita consist of a Lai^i-i n:e threuatory Paicr
DWEIUSO, forty feet square,. with a two story
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house,

uuuiK-u . * ut **i ^ u u ̂ v. p i - v - s s r .
fy iuiproveci by Shrubbery and alarge variety bf ha i.<!
soaie Oruatnenial and Fruit Trets. There is a"CU-
terii convenient, flhd a never, fiuliny well.if pur«,
Limestone Water about 100 yards Qlstftjit. The farm
in shape ii nearly square. The land is m a fine ataU
of cufeivat-on, ar.d the Soil tf superior {-cality. Itha»
every convenkttcs to market, being- ia the Unmcdiatt
vicinity of the Winchrsfer and Hnnvrs-Ferrv Hail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tr.c BaHo. ana Ohi»
Rail-road. . The place is well known, ami altogether
is one i..f the most desirable tracts of its sfcte in tLe Val-
ley. Pi-r«ona who contemplate purr hasin*-, tan be in-
formed as to th» terms ol sale by ci.tetiifii.x- me ia
person, or by letter addresaid ip, *B« ̂  CLaf kitowm,

Seffeorsnc^, "' GEORGE WASn^GTON/
For Irfnself and in behalf cf tho other devisi*

Pec'H3_, RS3— tf ' :; :v. . ___ ... .± .̂  .
Let all the world say what they can,
For aellu>"-lafirc pnzcs'M. \yssi & C*. Jira Uas mta.

51,
PRESEXT to tlie Virginia puttie the following

splendid Lotteries, vTliieh will l>e d-awn durinsf
the hionth of Augiisti and -fc-epre<?irt that many .of
the hio-h Prizes will be 'sold by the " Oi«i and Lucky
Prize Sellers," M. ASSEL & Co.

Schemes for the Month of Attaint t
Date. Capitate. TickeU. J Paekag*.

>' 8,597 >:?0 *
» S<.',9U« 1Q

• I 3.75'
' 1
4
4
9
6
7
7
8
8

.9
9

Iff
1Q
11
11
11
12
14
14-
15
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~V[OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tl.at the uniltr-
J. ̂ 1 sig-nt-d will give prc-mpt atteuticn to the location
or sr.le"of »U Land Wa,rra.nts rcmitti-d to thriu ; thty
should be assigned in blhiifc. We can locate on f:iin
rich prairie latrtl; fcohti^ucns to the St. Lotus and
Kansas line of thePacihc Railroad, or die 6>.utli^
western branch bf the Pacific Eojwf, the Hafcftits j aud
St. Joseph Hailhond , or the conteniphited lilie^ fri Ht'
Wcston {o SI. . Loujs.. T^e have 'no doubt feinfcy at. .
but locations *ill be worth §5 per1 acre in a very
short time, bur fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register, and receive ought to acccm*
panv the warraht.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD fc ^ROXCrt,

Attorneys at Law and Redl Estn,tn Agrof.«,
LciLnsrton. Mis^i<uri.

lttfe£eKte.—\Ayc-E BELL, Summit Point P.'O., Jcf-
fcrayn county. Va. _ {M.î  16, li?5J— ly

FEMALE BOARDING S&MI&V&T
School will be opened the firrfof Sepfeniter next :in
this city, under the direction of Mrs., Haven, who is
frell known in mr»ny of th> Sttlles as an experienced
and successful teacher. 'AH the high branches ainrf
accomplishments of a jraduatin? school will ba
taught. The French language will be apoken in the
family. Circulars mav be had of 'Rev. D. P. Gnr-
ley, of this city, after t&e 1st of August.

E. M. HAVEN.
Waahia^ton City, July IS.— tm. _

TVf ORriCKEAP GOODS AT THE CHEAI*
1YJL STORE!— 1BOO yard* neat styled Galicoee, ftst
colors, 6< cents a yard.; 1500 c"o. French Chintz, latest
styles, iOceD is do.; laWdo. French and Swi«.La*fca, -
a nil! yard widfrv, 12i cents do.; beautiful fcfack a!nd ^
colored Siika, from 50 cents to $ 1 JWa -jranl, jreat bar-
gains. 13AACROSE,

Cearlestcwn, June 13, 185-1;

J UST RECEITED^-IOB bnshela I?o. 1 LIME,
fresii from the kihu

June 13, 1354. J". D.

S~ HAD'fursalby
June 6, 1854.

U. L-

SODA A2?T>.
received and for sale by

June 6, 1S54. H. L. EBT &

50 KEGS ?f AILS, assorted size?, for s?Ie by
June 6,1854. H. L. EBY fc SON.

NO. 1 POTOMAC ITEHKIJfG.just rt-ceived
by [Junegl H. L. EBY & SON.

Kin SACKS G. A. & FOB~SAi'i7^«
L U \J ban. J, and for safe by

June 6,193V H. L. EBY & SON1.

fSf.fw-'i*!* fctf """"
HrliJfcir**^-

'"-a ia si ass 'jai-s, for sale
T. "

GJi"»nd ne.w ?(oc5; r-f Er..'1: re-.V : ' -
lirrforCuri .':..-. vhirn •--;'.: be z;..". .-.-'-'-• •• -

m

10.2U 2. iff
30,000 10
2,000 1

20,000" 5
NO RISK, NO GAIN !

TRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,
AJfD TOUT WU.L BE SL"aE AKD GST. A P8IT8 !

(jtJ-We receive the Notes of all Solvent Bnnk» Or
Checks of Deposit, and we remit in, return for prize*,
Bank checks on anv place in the Unitt-d Stafea. A
single' Package of Tickets inay draw the'£b6r higti;
cst Prizes..

CCJ-All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO, will
coute safelyto hand,and distant correspondents n;ay
feel sure that their orders will, be attend- d to, tlie
same as if they were here tbi instlvcs;

It has many times bappeneti tfcat .we ha re InadVcur
corrcapondeiits rich before wu^iave had the plea'sur*
of ri personal interview.

The undersigned are alwftya ready to answer let-
ters of enq'uiry. In ordering" Tickets, UokoVertho
list, select the Lottcrv, enclose tin- immrv, and direct
the fetter to our address. TRY C81 TftY VS!

gtJ-All those who want a guod Prize, will pica** \
send their orders to the old Prize SeHers,

Si. ANSEL & COi.,
Box 355. Post Office, Baltimore, ild.

- July 8-3,135-t. • ' '
TOWJT ORBdANCE.
of the town are required to have all

weeds, offaT^and[filth of every e'escriptihn r< moved
from their premises' in as Short time as possible, and
they are also required to use lime in cellars and damp
places. .

Mr. BB&GG win give a general eSatninaticij thi*
week, and will have all places which then, require it,
cleaned at the expense of the parties whose prcmixr*
raay require it:

By order of the Bcarrl bf Trustees:
SAMUEL RIDENOUR, President. .

JuJy 25,1S54. ' . . . V

B ~"WANTtD TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of. this county, a good- plain Cook,

Washer and Ironer. -Alar/, one or two YQCXQ SEIt-
VANTS;" For a<ldrcss apply to the O5DITC

May 3; 1854— tt -
LOCATION OF I, J If D

'I



THE KATYDID'S AKffWlE TO
TOOM TH&iLBiST STATE KEG ISTEK.

. Did'st ever ask the insect tattler what KatTTCally
did to auike sucha stir iu the world and give occasion
for its ereelasting song of ".Ivaty did .?" No ! Well,
tee hav.e and here is its ansx^er:
Oh, Katy, dear, you know yotfdia, al midaigbt's si-

let hour, .
Steal sofUr thro1 the moonlight to this my pleasant

bower,
And here beneath its vines and leaves, by blushing

rosea hid, . " ..
You met the man you love, Katy, you did, yon know

yeu-did.
And here TOU leaned upon his breast, his arm was

round jronr waist,
font hand was locked in his, Kate, and when he

itooped to taste .
Toe nectar that was on your lip, how gentle was he

chide;
You loved to hear his whispered rows, you dm, you

know you did.
The moon wifcla the sky, Kate, the «tan were watch-

." in^ there,
The gentle breath of summer night was sporting in

-vonrhair;
I listened to roar --words, Kate, though soft and low

they fell.
I heard them every one, Kate, and if I would, could

t. tell.
Sat nerer fear me, gentle one, nor waste a tho't cr

tear, -. .
Left I should whisper what I heard in any mortal

ear,
I only sport among the boughs, and .like a spirit hid,
I think on what I saw anl beard, and laugh out"Kat/

' did." .
among the leares here, when evening zephyrs
sigh,.

A*d those that listen to my TOJOT, I love fo mrstify.
I never tell them all 1 know, altho' I'm often bid,
I laugh at curiosity and chirrup "-Katy did.'' ,
I would not make you blush, Kate,, your innocence I

kiw, —
I.know vour spotless purify is like the virgin snow,
And vet'vou'd better not Kate, altho' you think your'e

"hi'd, :-
Steal to my bower bj moonlight, as. one* you know

you did. _ .
THE BEPEOOF.

-Whisper it softlr when nobody's near,
" Let not those accents fall harsh on the ear,
She is a blossom too tender and frail, .-

For the keen blast— the pitiless gale.
Whisper it gentlr, 'twill cost me no pain ;

Gentle words rarely are spoken in vain ;
Threats and reproaches the stubborn may mova

Koble the conquest aided by Ip ve.
*. «*.

TTliisper it kindlr, 'twill pay thee<o know
Penitent tear drojis down her cheeks flow;

Ban she from virtue wandered astray?
Guide her feet gently, rough is the way.

j •

She hag no parent, none of kin,
I lead her from error, keep her fr,om gin,

Does she lean on thee? cherish the trust;—
God to the merciful erer is just.

PASSING AWAY.
We can read these solemn words upon our

very nature. The ruthless hand of time is con-
stantly heaping upon our heads the weight of
years," that like an incub'is will continue to

_ press us down, until at last our feeble -frames
will totter and sick into the-grave. It is, in-
deed, but a "step between the cradle and the
grave." Scarcely have we passed from the
tender mother, where we were nursed and
protected, until we again must lean, upon the
arms of a dutiful child, and trust to his kind-
ness to support our feeble limbs. IIow\ soon

"do we find our eyes growing dim, and the
world gradually receding, as it were into a
mist! Our cheeks become furrowed;, our
limbs grow weak and palsied; bur heads are
nilrered, as if blossoming for. the grave.- —
Our feeble frames are racked with pain, and
"nature's sweet restorer" comes not to oureyes,
as if kindly warning us to watch; for we
know not what hour in the night the mes-
senger may summon us hence. Like the
pearly dew-drop before -the sun's ray— like
the rose of summer before the autumn blast-
like moonbeams on the dark blue sea, we "are
passing away."

A Cuaiors FACT.— There is a bridge over
the Rhine at Bale, which connects the princi-
pal city with a smaller town on the other side
called little Bale. Between .these two towns,
it is said, there was contention and local jeal-
ousy, of which there is still remaining a most
laughable monument. In the tower directly
facing the bridge is a public clock, and a carved
image of a human face, whose perpetual busi-
ness seems to make Sices at little Bale. The
image has its mouth a little open, and is furn-
ished with a tongue of a fiery red color, 'which'
is so connected with the pendulum of the clock,
that every vibration in one direction runs it
out in threatening, scornful venomous, brand-
ishing toward Little Bale, and ihe return stroke
draws it in. The device, is so queer, so ex-
pressive, and at the sairie time so ludicrous,
that I could scarcely refrain from laughing
right heartly in the public thoroughfare when
I saw it, arid Lhave felt my risibilities excited
ever since, whenever my mind has reverted to
the perpetual spitting out of that scornful red
tongue toward the insulted and scornful town
of Little Bale.

ONE OF THE WITNESSES.—The following
curious colloquy took place no$ a hundred

"miles from Fitchbnrg, Mass., the other day, be-
tween the Commonwealth's counsel, and a re-
luctant witness, in a liquor case:-—

Have you, prior to July 10th last pastj
purchased any intoxicating liquor of defen-
dant -/

Not that I remember. •
Have you obtained any at his store!
Not that I remember.
Will yon try to recollect—bear ?n mind that

yon are under oath.
I am trying. (A pause.) ,
Wtjll witness, what do you say now f
I havn't made any discovery yet.
Have you not told persons within a weelc

that you had bought liquor of defendant 1
if of that I remember. -;.
Did you not tell me yesterday that you had

bought spirits of defendant ?
• Yes sir.
'You did—a ha! Well, sir, when you told

me that, did you lie or tell the truth ?
I told you i he truth.
Well, sir, then you have bought spirits of

defendant ?
Yes sir.
What did you mean by swearing you could

cot remember.
I meant that Icould'nt -
Did you pay defendant for spirits I
Yes sir. ?
How much.
Twelve and one-half cents.
What kind of spirits did you buy?
Spirits of Turpentine..'

... .Thefollowing is said to be verbatim ct
literatim "et ppellatim, a copy of the superscrip-
tion of a letter, which was dropped into one of
the Post Offices of our county a few days since.
Really we envy Jimmy MjCrca fhe " good
time" he will have in perusing it.

"The top of the morning," lo'ye Mislher
Postmaster:—Here's & letther, plaize Bind, as
though the divil was afther, to one Jimmy
McCrea, arra, poor Jimmy ! Lavin ould-Ire-
land for the State of Varginny, to* dig their
pike in Rockbridge. Falls of Balcoany.—
And here's fer yer throuble—thray cihts hard
moaney."

... ."Father, did yoji ever have another wife
besides mother?" No, my boy; what pos-
sesses you to ask such a question ? "Be-
cause I .saw in.the old family.bible where yoU
married Anna Domini, 1845 ; and that, isn't
mother, for her name was Sally Smith."

The following, was written about the
boots of a fop:—

Your boots, .my friend unlike to mine,
With polished lustre brightly shine; .
Bad you bestowed such careful pains
To Rloss tb'e dullness of your brains,
It would not then by all be said.
"-How much his feet'eclijise fiis bead F1

..-. -A'ronng lawyer took *br his first feea Ifeie-
foundland pvp, whereupon the following-correspohd-
"cnoetook place between him and another "limb:"—
"Of a l&wyert first fee, if youll.tell me the name,
Which backwards orforwafds spells al vriys the same,
And do it-correctly, Til bellow and hollow.,
'Tasemper eris juhilliagnns Appollo.' . G."

rxstrtn.
* Yonr riddle ntiered just ere going to bed,
Was * long time insetting thro' my stupid Head,
Till weftrr and, worn, and about to give np.
* J - B."

1854. COuJttOrg'gQtteB 185*.
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COUBTDAtS.

CIRCUIT^OURTS.
Seventh District — Thirteenth Circuit. .

EICKARD FABKCB, JUDGE.
Frederick ......... .... .June 15, November 15.
Clarke ....... .......... May 12, October 13.
Hampshire .......... . ..April 10, September 10. ,
Berkeley ....... ^ ..... .April 27, September 27.
Morgan..... ....... ....May 6, October 6.
Jefferson .............. .May 18, October 18.

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KtNNEY, JffbaE.

Warren ................ March 33, August 30.
Shenandoah ........... .April 4, September 4.
Page ...... . . . ........ : April 14, September 14.
Hardy. . _____ ............ April21, September 21.
Rockiugham . . ........ ..May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY^ COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley-^2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire — 4th Mouday in -March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun — 2'd Monday in March, Jnne, August and

November.
Fauquieri-4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday -in March,

June, August and November.
Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

Juno, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley— Second Monday. ;
Jefferson— Third •Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday m June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan— Fourth Monday. .

DISTRICT COURT.
' Composed of the Culpcper, Albemarle, Rockingham

aud Frederick Districts — sits ann ually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

'(GaEEN JJ. SAMDELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHABD H. FIELD, ^

Judge, - j ̂ |̂̂ H^ Circuit CouHs.

^ JOHX KlXNET, '

CLASSIFICATION OF MA6ISTEATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was^made in Au-
gust, 1852, nnd continues until the "expiration of
their terras, determines- who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference :

Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.
Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. BalL

MARCH.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boti-ler, Robert W. Bay-:

lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.
APEIL.

Braxton Davenport, John Jloler, Logan Osborh,
Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.

MAT.
Braxton Davenport,' John T. Henkle, Jonas Walr

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell. • .
JUKS.

Braston Davenport, John Moler,; David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Resell.

JOLT.
Braxton Davenport, Johh C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and Georpe W. Tacey;

SEPTEMBER.
Braxton Davenport. John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
OCTOBER. . :

Braxton Davenport, A., R. Boteler, R". TV. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel. W. Strider.

; NOVEMBER.
Bmxton Davenport, Jotm T. Henkle, Jonas TTal-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob AV. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Ternis. When n
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assitmed his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies hare been filled, in consequence
ofremovals from tl»e District.

V.- 8. OFFICEBS.

President,*
F R A N K L I N P I E R C E .

Pretident of ihe Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PBESmENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Slate — WM. L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRIE, of JJy.
Secretary of Ifavy — JAMES C. DOBBIN,: of N. C.
Secretary of fVar — JEFFESSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior— ROBT- MCCLELLAND, of Mien.
Postmaster General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB CCSIUNG, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTOJT F. LEAKE.
Attorney Genera!— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON. -;
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of PtAlic Aeconntt — G. W. CCTTEB.
Second Auditor — JAMES BBOWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of ihe Land Oficc-rS. H. PABKGB.
Librarian — GEORGE W. MHNFOBD.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary — C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3 C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS. ~~
1350— Population of Virginia ---- 895,204 free whites.

Do. do. . .. 5-1,030 free color'd.
Do. do. . . . .472,530 slaves. .

Total . ............ .....1,421.814

The Law or Newspapers.
1 . Subscribers who do not give express-notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order tho discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.

_ 3- If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they arc directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming- the publii-hcrs,.and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held -responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing1 and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

GLASS, GLASS, GLASS.—1 have just rcceiv
ed a large assortment of Baltimore and French

Glass of which are the following- sizes: 8x10, 10x12,
12x14 and 12x18, for sale by

May 2,1854. THOS. RAWL1NS.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
SCOTCH Collars,.Cap Collars, Carriage

-7 Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding
Bridles. Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12| cents to
§5, Spurs of all kinds, Gcarin'gof ail descriptions,
on band and made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. J. U. FRAZIER.
• Summit Point, May 23,1854.

C COAL! COAL!!
ONSUMERS of Coal will do wellto leave their or-

ders with me during this month, >e I am about to
contract for several hundred tons, and it is best to be
in fimc, so as to avoid disappointment. I .will be ena-
bled to furnish selected Lump Coal at the lowest rates:
also Blacksmith's Coal. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown, June 6,1854. . ,

IMPORTANT TO VIRGINIA FARM-
ERS.—The undersigned -having been appointed

agent for J. G. Wright's celebrated - Belf-Rakine1

Reaper, farmers wishing to purchase these in valuable
machines must call early, upon the agent. Sec par-
ticulars on handoiUs. ' . EDWARDHUNT.
, Charlestown, June 13,1854.

SHINGLES.
OAK SHINGLES for Bale by

June 13,1354. , R. H. BROWN.

A FOR HIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, about 18 or 19 years of age,

for hire. Enquire at THIS OFFICE.
June 13, J854.

L5TNCHBURG SMOKING TOBACCO.-
Also.a prime lot of Scgars .and Chewing To-

bacco [June 6] H.L. EBV'&SON.

2?,"K=AS™T WHISKEY, forvsale low by the barrel.
Jnne 6, 1864. • , H.L. EBY & SON.

C" ORIf STARCH AND
received and for sale by

June 6,:1854. H. L. EBY &.SON,
TDK

J
LtNEi> GAIT)

FIRE, IIFK & MARINE WSUBANCE:
T YNCHBURG HOSE AND. FIRE
±J INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by'Fire, ou -Dwelling Houses.Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other BuildjngB,-on Furniture, Goods, .
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on tlie most favorable terms •*

". Also makesirisurancc on the lives of all persons en- i
joying good- health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms. .

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

- Board of Directors.
. JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President..

DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

jAMrs M. Co BBS, •' 1 p r DEXTER OTEY,
GEORGE W. YANCET, I g'J SAMTTZL GARLAND,
WnLiAMT-ANDBiFOiJ-, f o'l NATHAN -B.Tao
JOHK O. TAYLOB, j 51 [ JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN ̂ HOLLINS, Treasurer^
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Affent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Mfcdical Examiner,. . . .'. . ---- Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlcstown, April 25, lti54-^-Iy [TP] _ _
THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

AND "'
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,!

Will its ue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, &c.,at fair and fquitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

'T'HE. attention of th'ecitizens'of Virg-mia is especial
JL' ly invited to this Compaiiy as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, ana guaranteed by the best
of reTerences; and conducted on the strictest princi
pies of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE— IVINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary. '
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS." .

Jos. S. Carapo, '.' I James H. Burgess,
James P.- Biely, Lloyd Logan,
H.H. M'Guyrc, ! John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B- W.HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson -county.
- Augusts, 1863— ly" [F. p.J

Testimonials.
WlNCHBSTBB, MAT 2J, 1S53.

We,-th? undersigned, being- solicited to give our
opinion as to the cuaracter and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of theTalley of Virgmia, have no
'icsitation in saying that we have the utmost "confi-
Icncc in the ability and integrity of the Preaideataud
Directors of that Company. : •'

The fact that we have msured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence- we
can! gh'e.as to our opinion of its merits.

.: J. Hi SHEH.RARD, Cash. Farmer's: Bank of Va.
| Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
i JACOB SENSE'NT, Esq., Merdiant.jWinchisster.
; T» A. TWBALL. Prcst. bf-Babk'of Valley of -Va.

COBf-
PANY,

-HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.— Charter Perpetual.

Capital $15O,OOO, with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Bnildinffs, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vessels on tlieistocks or while in port,
&c., will bo insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may he mid* of
. B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent.from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, ; Esr|., "who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at axiistance address through tlie mail. ;

.'N. B. Ou all' Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amountnf premiums on the risks
thus arisirig'r • • [January 2, 1854 — ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, ..bavin g engaged in the Mercan-

., tile Business, are now-opening1, atT>oran'a old stand,
near the' Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of
,(S8»DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
JgE BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOIt NETS,

• &c.j.to an examination of which they respect-
fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto

; is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter-
: mined'to conduct their business on the' most' liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be, of the character- represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may'hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as .will enable them to supply the market with every

•article they deal in at the very lowest prici s. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
andpricesof their goods will convince the public that'
money may be saved by purchasing- at their house..

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
thqyj .have made- ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, andjamilies may relv with Confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line; of" fresh and superior quality. They purchased

' theft Groceries, inostly in large -quantities and air
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
. and -will, sell- them «t prices unusual in this market.
Thei. following enumeration' will give a general out-

. line wf their extensive stock :
Plain, .Changeable nnd Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Monslin de Lainesj "
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
i Cloths;

.-.-Bombazines, French and English Calicoes}:
Brown and Bit-ached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

'' ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths ;
.jTowelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;

. Irian. Linensj Silk, Crape,. Cashmere and Mous-
lin Sliawls;

Hoi.sery. Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
'• -Nctt Gloves ; .
Cainbric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings ; .
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods ;
Needle- worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib
i bons, Parasols and Umbrellas-;
Coating Linens, Jeans nnd Tweeds ;
Cassimere, Cassinets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Hoots and Shoes of every

1 - i description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
; Children;.
Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kpssuth and Slouch

i Hate of every variety ;
A large stock of Hardware, including1 Cutlery
.' and House furnishing- materials;
Rifb*nd Blasting Powder;.

: Queensware, and Woodwarej Window Glass,
Puttv, Oil and Pamta; ' .

A lot of fine Tobacco and.Scgars ;
Bacon, Salt, Fish-, Lard*' Potatoes, Flour and'

• Corn Meal..
j THcy have' a choice .lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
thcyj will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
| Hypers-Ferry,. Mxty S, 1354— tf _ ' '-.
iTUiST ARRiyED.~
O NEW AND CHEAP.
: The undersigned has just re.tu'rued, ft om the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all oi .whicli.uas been purchased on the very best pos-
»ible;terms,"and will be sold . as low as any goods' of
the sninc quality can be in the Valley of" Virginia.,
consisting: in part of the following articles,- viz ^
. • j. Cloths, Cisaimeres and Tweeds ;

: Bancy Cassineta, at very low prices/
> .; ; Silk, Satin and Mflrsailtes Vestings;

i Italian, Cloth and Summer • '. do.;.
'"• A good assortment of Cotton- Goods for Sum-
j • | nter'wear ;

,' An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;
j. . Do ; do Oonaburg Cottons;

Black, plain, striped and figured Silks ;-
j.Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenrtts; *

•i Swiss, Cainbric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton do.;

j A large assort men t of Calicoes and G ing-hams;
I Borages and Berage do Laincs, very cheap-; '

'.. Lawus, Muslins, !&c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ;

•. Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs; . .
i Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety; .
I . ; French-worked Collars and Cafl*>

] Dress Trimmings, &e.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap ;

• Artificial Flowers, &c., and almost every thing
'.. i . j . in the fancy way ;

i > Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
rHats and Caps, of every quality and price.

•Also, a large stock, of Groceries of the best quality,
consJBtintr in part of— -

, Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas; . . .
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Alap, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.

' Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Quecnsware, &c.

All of . which will be sold on the very best terms.
Thosp who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing- else-
where, and judg-e for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers- Ferry, April 18, 1854. • - • - , *

FASHIONAB LE MARSAfLLES
Vests, single, double aud trible. breasted,

from B7 cents to. $2,00 a pi^ce. Genuine grassfincn
Center, whole weie-ht (Button holes included) only 1 %
ounces, at' $5.00 a piece, 800 best 3, ply stamfiug-
Collars 121 cents a piece at . . . .

ISAAC ROSE'S
Charles to-ren, June 27, 1854. •-.-.' Cheap Store.

J ADIES, MISSES AND CHILDllEN'S
J-J Sh6<-sofall -kinds' aud prices, for sale by

June ST. • • ' ' ' - . 'A .W.CRAMER.
1 A BBLS. SODA, SUGAR, WATER, BUT^
1U TER AND PIC-NIC CRACKERS, for sale by

June 13, 1554. '. - . R. H. BROWN. :

SALT. — Ground Aluin and Fine Salt, received
i and for sale by .- : - . •

June 13,1854. . ' R. II. BROWN.

1854.
BALTIMORE

•

. 1854.
AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Tiro Daily Lines between Baltimore and

AND EARTHEN WARE, receiv-
ed and f'>r sale by

tine 13,1354. R. H. BROWN.

BRANDY.—Just, received from Philadelphia, 2
' casks of Superior P*le and Dark Brandy. Aim,

one case of bottled-do., as follows: Wild 'Cherry,
Raspberry, Ginger, Lavender and Blackberry; tor
sale by ' • • H. L.EBY'& SON:

Charlestown, June 6,1854. - ^
1 f\ BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Granula-
lUf ted and Clarified Sugars, received nn.d for sale./

June 13, 1854. R; H.,BROWTT.

JHRISH XINENS, WHITE GpODS AN
EMBROIDERIES!—The cheapest in the'Statn.

ISAAC ROSE.
Cha("lestown, June 13,1854.

AX NOTICE.—There is. Corporation tax due
me as Collector, poine for 3. years, some for 2

years and.for'1853. There is due and uncoHected at
least $SOO, which must be paid in the month of June,
os further indulgencecsnriot be/riven.

May 30. C. G. BRAGG, Collector.
/^LD PORT AND BLADEIRATWINET^-
\J 12 dozen Bottle^ selected particularly 'or t!ie
sick, and guarantied better than any in the county.
For sale by JERE. HARRIS,

j!ay23,18S4. ,
rjp-RAy EL LIN O THJJRKS, H A N D

FROM BALTIMOR&FORWHEELims, C/2V-
. CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLJS.
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, ^f.

QN and after MONDAY, January 2"W,two daily
TRAINS, (except on .Sundays,.* will be run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. .
Jieayfe Baltimore for Frederick, -Harpers- Ferryv

Cumberland, <aiUl all- Way .Places, at8 A;, M,, arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. H. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling,a'topping at Frederick.Harpers-FerTy,
Martinsburc- and Cumberland only,! leaves Camden
Station, dafly, at 7 V. ii.— Through to Wheeluig.in'
eighteen, hours.

ACeOMMOIXATION TRAIN
For Freiferickanld intermediate points, idaily (except
Sundays,; at 4 p. M.
For Euicott's Milb and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,.) at 6,30 A. M. and 4:40 p. M.

From] Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and;8.30 p. St., daily,
'(cxcept'Sandaya,) .the 8.:30 p; M; Traiitt not starting
from Wheeling1 ou ''Saturday evenings.)
. From;Cumberland atS.30.A-. M. and 9 P.'M.

From Harpers^ Fei'ry at 1.10. A; si. and 1.25 p. si. ' i
. Froin Frederick daily; (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A-. M. and 2»l-5 p. M. "• ' . ; ; ' , . : .».
;Frbm EUicotf s Mills daily, (except Sundaysj) at

1.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.
Throug-h tickets arc issued between Baltimore ami

Pittsburgh at. -.-..,».•. . . ... ... ....... . .. . ..... «$S 00
'. ":i Wheeling.............. ...... ....830
'- «• Cincinnati ...... i..;.... ____ ...1000

" Louisville...-..; ...... ---- ...11=00
" Indianapolis ..;,.. ........... 1200
" Cleveland..,...:,......... ..... 1000
" . Toledo ----- .„.'.. ;._j..; ..... ...,1300
" Chicago ..... .-.,..;..,..:...... 19 00
" St. Louis.... ..... .'......,.....2700
" Cplunibua, by l*int|. . . . . . ---- .1230
•« .Cincinnati, by land ...:.. ---- 14 50
" Zanesyille,- by land ... ---- . . .1 1 00
" -Uniqntowta. -..;'. .•< ....... . . . .750
." Brownsville;.. '...,...»> ...... ;..800
" Washington. . ; ; . ,. . ....... . . 8 00
" Statmton. . . . . ....:...... ..... 850
" Winchester....... ....... ....4 50

* " Hagerstown. .....;...... -------- .350
" Emmittsburg1'. i . . J . . » . . ....... 350
" Charleston, S. C ..... . ........ 1750
" Petersburg1 ....!.. ..... ; ...... 7 50
" Ricbmoncf...:iu.... ....... .. 750
" Wilmfngton,??. C... .'.;..;. .1350
" Gaston and We|don ..... ..... 9 50
" Freriericksbur£rj. . '. . . . . . ...... 475

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
'Wheeling- at.. iv, ....... ..... 950

" Cincinimti.....iiA'. .. ---- ...1100
" Louisville.....'.:..; ..... ......1200
" Indianapolis . . i j. ...... ...... .1 3 00
" Cleveland. '....iL... '.'.:..'. ...1100

" " Toledo. ,.;....;!... ........... 1400
" " Chicago ...... .: I ---- . ..... ..2000
•* «« -St.Louis.. ---- .1.... ........ .2300

" WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Learc Baltimore at 4.15 anci 9 A.M., 3. 30 and 7 P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A.- if. and $.1.0 P. w.
Leave .Washhigton. for Baltimore at 6 and S A .M. ,

3.30 and 5 p. M. ••: On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 P .M.
(JCJ-The first andiburth Trains fioiri Baltimore, and

the second 'and fourth train from Washington will
bo express .mail trains, stopping.only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24: J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
"l][7UrCHESTER & POTOMAC
W > RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester,-at 9 o'doclf, A. M , instead of
9i o'clock, "as heretofore. jj IGEO. HEIST,
• May 30, 1854. _ { Principal Agent^
___ GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY JOHN. coir's,}
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ya.

npHE uhdersigned bcM leave respectfully to inform
' JL the community ana travelling- public thpt he lifts
taken the well-known HOTEL at; the Railroad Depot
formerly- kept by .Mr. JOHN COB; (luc'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs.jiind is nttwin every
resp.ect'adapted to tlie wants of Uie traveller and so-
journer. .

A.large and commodious Stable! is attached to the
premises, which will-be furnishee} with the best grain
and hay and atteiitivc.Ostlcr.- His! Table will always
'be furnished 'with all tlie varieties! which the season
and market wijl afford, and tlie Bai- at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. i ! ! .

His charges will be moderate; • !IJei therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give tiiin a Call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making- his guest.-;
comfortable. . ; :

•fie-Boarders taken by the week5,, month or rear.
- • ,BARNET GLLfiERT.

fll5-Tlie undersigned .takes pleasure' in. recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of. ' the House whilst
Under the inariagementof-niy Fatlier'.and.respectfuyy

asolicits for. him a continuance of .tliqr custom.
June 2S, 1353. JAMES W. COS.

IIOTBL,
Charlestown, Jefferson :0ounty, Va.

rpHIS large and -very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situatediin tjie centre atid busi-

ness part of the town, is now amonir.ttic most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in flic great Valley oJ
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of ithis establishment,,
are. surpassed by none, alid the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection, of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Gjiambcra have been
added since last vcar. . :; j

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted iCbaeh nttcnda the
Charlcstowu Depot, upon the arrival pf the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of oharjre. Per-
sons wishing to be'. conveyed toothbr'partsof wie town,
will pay a reasonable cuiiipcnsatkin.;

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriftges, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for {he fsrcominodatrbn
of visitors. JGEO. W. SAPPrKGTON,

July 9, 1350. )• 1 Proprietor,
RAWLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of oueen and Burk streets;
MART1SSBURG, YA.

'TUIE undersigned.bcffa leave_ rc^peiUfully to inform
JL the community and travelluig" public that he has

taken the Hotel, formerly knowiii.aji tha ."Berkeley
£Iouse.'' The House has reccntlv uridei]gxrtic athoroug-h
renovation; it is now believed'tb beiiuevery respect
adapted to the wants of the trarellqr'.ajnd sojourner.

A large and commodious STAiULE is Attached to
the preinises. The - luxuries of tjieiTABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all timi-s supplied
with a. choice selection of superior \rincs and liquors.

Baggage taken to and trom die Eiepotfrce of clmrge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will r'un to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense. :

JOS. C. RAAVLUS'S,
March 2,1852—ly • • ; : . . Proprietor.

BERRTVULLB HOTELT"
npHE subscriber having-leased the above well known
I. Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to'iirfonn the travelling public that he is now'ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to aocoinino-
date Boarders,either by the dayrweek,moufhor year.

HIS TABLE'will always he furhi.slied with ail the
varieties which the season and inarket will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and bU Stable with
the best hay, grain, aad ostler. ; "

As he intends to make this bis permanentrcsidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring'to render tliose
who give him their custom, botbcoinfortabie ami hap-
py. He. flatters himself, from his 'long acquaintance
with basincss, and the manners of the world, thatjie
can pi-ease the most fastidious. Hiscl>ar<res w.ill be as
moderate, as the .expenses of an'y good public house in
this section of country will-justify.; He, thcrefure, in-
vites all to extend to mm a^hare of their custom. .

Berryville, April 5,1S53. WM. N. THOMPSON.
"~Tli;B.UIT~TREBS7T"

I HAVE-on hand, at my nursery, on the.fartn of
AVm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, .Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Pluiii, and Aimond
Trees, of. the'very finest rariety. ..As-ttie public are
aware, Mr Lucas has been at great pains to .procure
the very choiecst kinds from the best nurseries in the
United'States, and I have been allbwed the privilege
to bud and propagate;from his trees,.which,added to
my own selections, gives me'all tHe best varieties.—
My-Peach Trees, especially, srevefyfine. My terms
arc accotninodating. JAMES STRONiCK.

t October 25,1853. . "
___ ^HARRISON'S
JU EXTRACTS COLOGNE, '

Comprising the following yarietK s: •
PraricTlower Cologne; jBouguct^De Caroline;
Farina Cologne; •
Haucl's do. •
Extract Sweet Clover;
" Violette;

• " ' . Patchouly;
Musk;-

" . Verbcim.
March 7,1854.

De Arabic;
Extract'Sweet Briar;

• Mignonette;
'Geranium;
Jasmine;
New-Mown Hay;

For sale by
;L. M. SMITH.

nn NE\V GOODS.
JL HE subscriber having leased tHe Brick Store, on

German street, in Shepherdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert 'G. Harper, and having just returned from
thfc Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great rare, which he has now opcn:;and rcady'.for ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen of that town
and adjoining nei«rhborbood. Hcj is determined to
:mafce Q,UICKSALES AND SHORT PROFITS, i The
follbwiuff is a list of a portion of his Stock:

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks, Plaid do.,. Black do.,i Crape-Finish Bo-
rage, Satin Plaid do.,"Solid colored;de Laincs, Fancy
de Laines, PlaiH. do.,' Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid Mid Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Ploid Cambric, English rind AmeHcnnvPrints of
every stylcj Fancy Ki'd Gloveg.'White do., Silk and
Cotton do., VVhite, • Black and Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimininss, Ribbons, Laces, Edging's and In-
sertiiifrs, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of rvcry description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
.Super Black French Clotli, Olive and Green,do.,
Black Doeskin Gassimere, Fancy do., Black Italian
Cloth, Silk- Velvet, Satin, Buff and White Shapes,
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk Aeck Tics, Silk
and Linen,CravatSj, Black, .White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do.

GROCERIES.
N. O._Sugar, Molasses,' Rio Coffee,'Rice, Pepper and
Allspice. Also, about 1500 pounds'of country-cured
BACON. •

The above embraces a very small portion of his
stock ot goods now on hand, and all he asks i& for one
and all to rail and examine, aa he is determined to
sell. His terms iacnsh, or to ineu who ace req'ponsi-
ble a credit of twelve months-will be eriven..

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shepherdstown, April 11, 1S54—tf. . ! .

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepnred to furnish and hiing BELLS, of ,»U
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or--
dors left' at 'Carter's' Hotel, ChiU-lestdwji, will be
promptly executed. ' . P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown,Scptcniberl3.13S3.

BOMBAZINE.—Superior French Boilibaziiie,
and all kinds of Black Goodp, for gnlc bv

Jurie'20,1854. . A..w; CRAMER.
HAD AND HERRING, for sale by

June20. , • - , : A.8 W. CRAMER,

SAP8AGO CHEESE, for sale by- • 4
June at), 1864. •• A^ W. CRAMER,

McINTQSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
. HOWARD STREET,

B AL TIM ORE.
fJiJ-Tcrms—$i.6O pesr day.-Cft

Baltimore, April ll>ItiS4-^ly .-
J. B. HEIM, . 3. NICODEMUB. BJtO. P.

HEIM, NICODEMUS t̂ CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors/of every description.
No. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca, and Eutaw »t*.

Baltimore, April 12, 1653—tf -'-' _ ' -
HENBY A. WEBB. ' JQHN MOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &.C., «kc.
NO. 14 NORTH HOWAHD STREET, TTEAHLY OPPOSITE

the Ho\yard House, formerly the. Wbeatfieldlnn,
..Next Door to- David &' Miller's ;Drug Store,

July 12,1853^—ly, . UALTI-MOBE. r
To the Millers-in the Valley.

MARTIN & HOBSON,
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of Eutaw and-Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, JVW.»
rplIANKFUL to dicir friends and.the Millers ia
JL Virginia" who have so liberally sustained their

.House, offer increased facilities for .the prompt 'ami
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to tlieir euro.

Baltimore, July 12,13S3r-ly. ,. . •
E. L.. MATTHEWS. F.HYDE. WM..SWSTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH^
Importers aiul'Jjralerxin fi'ofeitjii rfc Dnmestic

HARDWARE, eUTLERYi GUNS,
SADtERY, &.c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Ballimore.
Ualtiiiioro,. Juno 21, 1853—ly

DrGKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George

town, D. C., .
"|7"EEP" constantly- on hand a general assortment of
Jr\- Building Materials.

October K, 1853-̂ ly
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

Corner Sharp and German Streets,
Septeiuocr 20, 1653—!y UALTUIOHE, MD.

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berselev.

Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appeal before you as a PUMP-MA EEll
and- 09 J hope you have not forgotten me in tuai

capacity, you will, one ami all, call on me should y.-i
need any tiling-in that way. Please cull on me ai
Charlestown,or iny son, *—a.A& J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the Charlestown ant
Shepherdstown road, as I hnve employed him to do tin
worfe. I pledge myself tb"*^' orders will be prpaip
ly attended to. S C 3RAGG.

March 1, 1353 ' .
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.

THE Bubscriberyoffers fiia 8.er.«{ce« to-fiic- public in
the prosecutioin of Claims bt-foru Congress, orany

of the Departments of the Government- Si>me years
experience as. disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a geneVal fcnovvledge of the mode of trans
acting business ill the various offices.of the Govern
incut, enables.him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.-

He will also givfe special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District-o
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &cl, &.C., or furnish information tocorrcs
pendents rcsidingjat a distance in regard to any busi
ness which may interest them' at the seat of Govern
inent

His Office is over the Banking House of Scklen
u ithers fc Co.

July 26,1353. . < JAM«S J. MILLER.
. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
FREDEHICK CITY, MD.,

RETUR5SS hi3 Ihanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties- for tlie liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in fifs line of business, respectfully give=
notice that he'is now prepared to execute nil lands o
werk ih Kik linc-^uch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABSyHEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable tenns
aud his work, shall compare with any" other in- th(
country.- All-Stones delivered at my own risk ant7

expense.
All orders thankfully received and promptly .if tend-

ed to; Address WM. S. ANDERSON,
• - Frederick city, Mil.,

J. W. McGINNIS, Atrent,
Charleston B, Va.,

or JOHN,G. RIDENOUR,. Agent,
January'll, 1S53. Harpcrs-Fcri-y, Va.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
, Attorney at Law?

WILL-Practicc;in-tlie! Inferior and'Superior Courts
of Jeflbfsoni'Clarfte and Loudoun;. Office,-Nb

ly Shenandoah struct, Harpers-ferry, Virginia.
September 2<j, Id52. .
1 FASHIONABLE HATS.
& A case of newest vie UATS, just received by.
March 7, 1354. ; A. IV. CRAJVIER,

A. JP. BRENGLE,
Flour and i Commission MepeUa-nt,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD-DEPOT,
. - FBEOERICK CITY, JII>. '

A LSO keeps on hand at all limes> fresh barnt LIME:
J\. which can be! furnished at any of tlie Depots-o:
the IJaltimoru and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
R.-u'l-roatia at the shortest notice, by addressing a:
above.' [December 6, 1353—ly

I A CARD.

IN^cotist'qucnce of the advaiice in Seirnats' hire
breadstuffs aiu| other-produce, it bect.mea actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigni-d should ihcreasi
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from land after the-1st c!ay of January
next, our terms foil biiftrding without lodging will bt,
increased from ^!tO to ,*;12 per month.'"Boarders
with rooms, lodging,.&c.,-will bo charged $15 pt-r
month, instead of £12.50 as herctofun1.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

'December 27,1353.
CASH TOR NEGROES.

J AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for ihcj southern markets, men, womeii,

boys, girls and fafinstieai for which I willgive the High-
est caali prices.

Persons'having slaves to-sell will please inform me
'personally, or by letter at WinclicEter, which will re-
ceive prompt'attcnfioa; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of Bv M^^& W. L. Camp'bcll.

Winchester, July 7,1351—ly
CASH FOR N

* T^IIOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can getthe
JL highest price iby .calling, on- the subscriber ii

Charlestown. Application in person or by letter wili
be promptly attended to. C. G.'BRAGG.

Julylo,l8Sl. . :' , _ _-

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin- Ware, Stove,

• Roofing, Spouting, Lightning- Rod, '
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tubf

. ESTABLISHMENT!!
rpHE Machinery of this Eatablishmr-nt is in full ope
JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush. ' .
TINrWARE. j

. The assortment of Tin- Ware now- on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders 'from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares bo : delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.- • . ;

STOVES.:
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven. Cook Stove,' for

burning. wood, is a.strOng and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and. warranted to operate well, for $30, gr35aml .$4L
for Nos. 3,.4 and'-o. All persons in wnht'of a'giKxl
Stove, will please forward thesir onkrsand theysliall
have the pleasure of seeing one ofthe best stoves new in
use.'in operation in tlieir kitchens, and if the Stove docs
not operate satisfactorUy, it will be taken away after
six days trial and: no- grumbling. A'goodselcetion ol
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cfiean.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a;thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNIJIG RODS.

Iron Rods, with silver-plated Points,- Brass 'Connoc-
t°rs, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings^ will tie
put-up in a durable manner at low prices. .
SHOWER BATHS <fe BATHING TUBS.

•puring^he Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Batliing Tuos, Bosfon-Boate, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c.,' &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
• Jpb^Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be, done with neat-
ness and proinptituder— in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all i te patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charfcstown, May 10>, 1S53.
flCf- Cotton Rags, Woof, Hides, .Sheep Skins. Old

Copper, Brass, Pewticr, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Brans, Corn,' Hay, Oats, Wbpd.and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange 'for ware- or
work. -~ T. D. P.

HOA'.'T. H. BENTON'S GREAT W6RK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW;

Or, a'Histo-y of the IWorkiugs of the Amercnn Gov-
ernment for thirty years, from 1S2Q to 185Q ; chiefly.
taken from the Congr. 89 Debates, the public' piipers
of General Jackson, and tlie Speeches of Ex-Senator
Benton, with his actual: view of tlie. men and affairs,
with Historical notes ai.d illust radons, and. some ..no-
tice of eminent deceased coteinporaries.- :
• 03"Cupies'of the above work just received an.'' for
sale by S. H. STEWART.

Charlestown, May 9, 1854.
MANTUA-MAKING.

ISS ELIZABETH McDONALl> informs the La-
dies of Charl^stown thnt she intends to carry oh the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions month-
Jy and-.willhave Patterns for sal ir.as also Mnh till rtsntd
Basque bodies. • She received' instructions in Balli
more.and is confi<li:nt thnt strictattention wilt be paid..
She sol ic its a call f om the Ladies to examine her Pat-
terns and hopes to bti patronized.

Her rooms n re at her fktlier's residence.
May 16, 1854, _ _ _ _ _

>

ERSONS • deflirona (of proruritiar orio of ' the-. Inj-
proved HYDRO- THERMAL CHURNS, pa tenU-d by
Mesa.-B. Harri3()n-i'Gftllnher,.of. Washington, cily",
can get one b.y leaving their names at the Free Prtss
Office, where iniorwatioh rcapirting price, &<1.,may
be obtained., Different sizes will he jitanufactured,
to suit the. wants of thebutter maker.

May 30* 1854. !
PROFESSION AL NOTICE;

DR. E. L.; WAGER having' petthfttfcnUl
at ^he..late residence of Jfts.-H. II. Gunnell,

dec'd., nonr Slmnnondalff Springs, respectfully, offers
his •PROFESSIONAL: SERVICES to the P;ublic—
hoping by' diligent attention, and with, flight y.eara.

'W6rit.tbe confidence of nil who may

GOOD MEP1CTNES.

" ' - - ----Auopyue cucrry Kxpector'ant
For Coughs, Co'.dt,BronrJntit, Croup, S,-c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCBA CORDIAL,
f>HE valuable intdicincs above named, are not em *

X pirical,' but aj? prepared in agrec-meut with the
experience of some of the most learned and judicious .
practilSiners^aud are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect tlie proprietors and those who use
tKern tromloss and imposition, as the componentparta
have been made known, confidentially, trcm time to
time, tpp.-rhaps 500 Physicians !!! in Maryland,
VirgiiriavDistrictof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
eft lyfwAom,' iviilumt a rihgle exception, ba-ve approved
of SIB formula, arid 'moat of tlicm acknowleog-c that
they are the best remedies ,thattliey havu ever Rnown
for the cure of the diac-nscs for which, they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of thjcsc
medicines, added "to our tifaireto aroic! the just preju-
dice of the piedica-1 profession against secret and quack
hostrcms, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append' a few of the not ices wehajrg received from
PhysiciBEs :
From £r. H~m. H. FOTTCK, SrwhilL 5'd.

GENTLEM^s^t luive frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler^ Anodyne Cherry. Expecto-
rant" and "Diarrhffia Cordial,'" with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of snch diseases
as-tlicy proGess to cure. I consider them happy com
binatious of some of our most valoablcand safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the"
afflicted au& mankind at largp. In furnishing- the
medical profession with tfaeseactive'nndconcentraled
preparations^ so convenient for administration, and of
a standard quality, you have renrlered them an emi-
nent sen-ice, and I can do no lesa ilian earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to pfftctitioncrs.andespecial-
ly in Ujc cotuitrr, where the impurity of commercial
0russ is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

N, Dr. W. S. LOVE, writes to us that he hasiwIroinistcrT-.
cd the Ex pcetormi t to his wile, who lias had the £ron
chitisfoffourteenyear!, and tha-.alie is fast recovering
from, her long standing' malady. It has in a few-
weeks done her more good than all the reme'dies she
has heretofore used uiidcrablc medical counsel.
From Dr.H. P. lVortMi>gton,LoMre>.>,.5Id.

"After several months; use of your Eipcctorant.
both in my own family, and in general practice, I anr
confirmed in the opinion i expressed' of it, when firsf
made acquainted wiUi tha recipe. For one I thank
you for so. convenient aad elegants, preparation oi
the Wild Cherry ."
From G co. 'Gerry, M'. D.^ Somerset Co.,Md,
" GeMlcmen^l ha-wr-used many of the dj

Clierry Expcctorantsj.nn (I I do assure you tha
far exceeds anyl hare eter tried." -, /
Frofn Dr. J. R. Andre, of A'insinglan,. TallbtCo.(Md.
" Havinsrexamincd thecomponcatpartsof Stablcr's

Anoffync'Cherry Expectorant: aboofStabler'sDiar^
rhoea Cordial, and" having; wed item in practice,-! feel
no hesitancy in rerom meaning them."
FromJ. E-.'MarskrM. D.,Kent Co., Md.

«? 1 havc_made free use of your Diarrhtea Cordial,'
in my family. Itgivcs inc. much pleasure to add my
testimony to thatof others, in fat-orof its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindate, 31. D., Chesapeake City, Old.

" I have inuch pleasure in adding my tCEtimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant, lhave,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
Fi-om-Dr. Danl. W. /onw.i Somerset Co,.M3.

"I Have given your Expectorant and Di^rrhoia Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am defigjifcd with their*. effect*
necer having had them to fail m a single instance. 1
sliall takeyfnwure in reeoaimendingr them.

We have _been favored with a written certiorate,
cheerfully riven by nnmcrous Medical gentlcnii-n, in
Maryland, Virgimaand Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting-, Hint these are rcaHy "Good
Medicines ;" after stilting- that they are acquainted'
w_itli the composition of boui the Expectorant and Cor-
dial, and that Uieyf 'have hdniinistored them to fhcir
pntfeuts, thGyttatirT1" that 'they are remedies of great

YOU BEAD THE TRUTH.
NE iftust fanvc merit and srreat merit, to

stand tbtr test of public opinion. No »rtof man
can galvanise a worthless articlcso as to keep it up 94
a good medicine, if it be not really so.

A' grood medicine ivilllivc, iconic popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after ycar,ia-?pite ol opposition. —
Tlie people readily find out its virtues, attd-thtf fame
of them passts from mouth to mouth witfi more ra-
pidity tnan newspapers csn spread H. A Living'
Witness testifying1 to the cure a. medicine" has mad*
forhim, i3 orfar more service than-any newspaper
advertising.

la proolof what we say above, -fre refer Tott to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TISCTTJRE, amJfta
effects. Ittipfaiac'ia in the mouths of multitudes. The
best-men in our country jive their testimony to ita
wonderful cures. Amon°; them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson,' Vice President of the
United, States, with hundreds of bthcrs. Capt. Tho*.
Canot — brother to the celebrated physician ot the Em--
peror of Fratiee^was cured by it ofa disease of jcveh
yeara5' standing- «fter the sfo'fl of 'all the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure'.

In tactj the rich and the poor, younc and okl,i»
every place, ih ihe rity and country, find that Uie
same success attezir!* iU use.

TKUTH is Micirrr.
A Plain and Untarnished Statement.

-We- commend the perusal of tli>? ea tract below to*
our reade». . Mr. BoUis atiicrchantof hfu-l

Mc33r3. Mortimer &

BOTTOJT, Mi(Hk-s>;x C-ninty, Va., )
53. iAugust 29th,I->53.
Y

value, safe, efficient and -WelLworthy of tlie patronage
of the Profession nnd 'the Public, that! they are more
reliable tiian any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted, ' &c.

:The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutist-* of high
standing', and Merchants of- the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are- worthy of trial by. the afflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and class from the "Quackery"
and •? Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See' the descriptive Pamphlet^, to oe- had gratis of
all whohavetlie medicinc-afor sale, containing recom-
.mcndations from Di)ctors MAB-rts, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON, PAYNE, HANDY, Lovi, &c.-

For sale by Drug-OTsts, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price ofFifty cent
per bottle, or six bottles for $2.59.

E. H. STABLER ft; CO ,
, Wholesale Druggist; 120 Pratt st.» Bait.

Importers of English, French and, German Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oilf, ffc.. SfC.

AGENT at Cliarlesfown, j THOS. RAWLJNS,
AtfBST at Kablctown, ; A.WILSON.
AGENT at Harpers-fcrryylf. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT a t-Shsnnandale Furnace, B. PURSELI^,

AndioudounMerchants^enerally, [Jan. 10, 1854.

BEAFKESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL,
Kntirely RemoTed;

D TK. ALSOPlfE.StT bog* fc- call the attention of
. those suffering: jrlun A total or partial loss of the

lieiirin<r, to the follo\V5n? facts; Ile'treats diseases of
middle or iunrr Ear with ;

MEDICATED1 DOtTCHES;
Such' as is practised in the fnfirmnri&n>f Berlin, Leip-
»-ic, -Brusssls, Han!btirgyan<; St. Petersburg-, nnd intc-
ly by the moat diating-uislied fxindon Aurists, with
the most wonderful success'? itideoH, it is thi- <mly
mctlnKl that lins teen '.Ttiiforliiiynir'-pwful. TfieiJest
proof of the. efficacy »f the trea'tmL-iii will' uc a-reier-
cncc to nearly

NINE HUNnilEDi?irAMr&.
Residents of the United States, Canada, New .B'r«T!.s-
•wick, and Nova Scotiai who have bt:t.-ii rostorcn to
Acute Hcanntr, and not a si'ig-lL-,1 solitary cdsc to our
knowledge, did we fail to effort c-itiicr a parti-.il or to-
tal rratonitiou of. the Hearing-, when ot;r -ftdvire smd
iustmrtions were fuithfuily and pnnctr.ally ndHrrcd
to. Many \vho could not hear the report of a pistol at
arm's lcug-th,-can now hear a wateli beat »t t>c dis-
tance of four feet.

In' cases of Hiucotta accumlation in the EusJarhinn
Tub- ann'Tv'JnpanUm, Inftemmntion of the Sfurua
Membrane, Nervous Affections, Diseases of ti^c->fcni-
brana Tynipani, commonly called the " DrOit)," or
whi n the disease can be tracer! to theeffect* ef Fcxers,
Colds, the use of Quinine,. Mcrcurinl-'iVT"<Hcincsr
Gathering in the Enrs-itt :chil<iiH><>d,.&<:.,-Dr. Also-
phcrt's treatment stands- prc-i-i'oiftenf. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion,. wh.en, tlie deafness is. accompanied -with
noises in tne Ear, like fallfng waterrchirpingof iu-
serts/ringinarofbelb-, rustling of learfs.-ponffnunl

, t^Tscharge ot mutter.orwhen, instoopiaff,
ok

think it strange that I have taken the liberty ta write
you this letter, but 1 do ac> uli^cr cirxmmsffliicrs that
justify it. As you are the Agents for. HAMPTON'*
VEGETABLE Tiscreali, 1 deem itcxpedient-toaddn.fi*
you ibis note, hoping it mav be a part ofthe honora-
ble means of giving this )n,.-u>cine tliat notoriety w&feH
its merits deserve.

Being(in the habit of vending1 medicinrs-whicn re'
late to die patent, end regularsyatem,! consider my*
self to some extent, a jud^c of tfie real merits of many
oftlu-m. My. experience teaches uielhat " Homp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit andinlfiH-:
sic VMlue. When I sny this, I do not say that it-irfah
infallible cure, in all cases', out I mean to say that
n Hampton's TinctuVe" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating, from ft want of proper secreticn*
of tlie gastnc juices', bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter - front that source. 1 be-
lieve that many diseases located in various .parts of
thssjltem, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being"iu the stuurach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently b"»d depo«i-
tiuns of the circulation to those parts; and I win be-
lieve Hamptoii'3 Vegetable Tincture will eves react
these caust-s. -

Having found out, myself,.-What it-is, I recommend
it to others iaaocb cases,as I- have described, and I
have done it upon the ". no cure no pay ayatcm,". and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about ths pay. It is a great piiy it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed aiaong_Hie oeople. *

* I warrant iHh the foUowni*cases:—Gout,
Rlictimatisni, InilanmiaJiuns which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores,Scrofula, DVirpepflM, Ion"- stanti-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first »topt the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case i*
notiii stopping tlie chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do,- lasreneral debilitations,
I warrnnt it, and as I aaiu beiori-, I hav<- procx;n-d n.
Crial of iSrin Uil* way, which otherwise 1 could Wit;
th« poiple havtU:cn hnrnbtuggcd by pa tent medicine*
so long, that thuy are afraiu ut all. This-i*clearly x
stoinnrli racrficine, it works ali its wondrrs liiere, and
in all sucb' casei it is a. specific, if anything iu the
world is.

HavJng"ci»'cn thy Tincture a fair trial with rayaelf,
in my lajuily and neighborhood,! tbifcir I am wai-rant-
ed in what I say abuut U, and which 1 du wit limit any
other interest than the wisl»to see itifi genersl circu-
l-.uion, and is every man's fkaiily, wbtre it ought ta
be.
_ If what I say be (loubfed by any of the afflicted ,.a ad
they will v/rite to me at Saudy Bottom Po«t office,
Micidlr-ii x county, Vn.^ st»ting"t4ie nature of the dis-
cAse, and 1 recommend it for «sch s case I wiH-war-
rant it, awl if itilon't do gwd I will pay for the me-
di.;i«e.- ft-»pc«tfully, THOS. "R. BULL.

Delicnfls l"..-)>iares and chiMrcft -rili find this a great
It has restored tlM/uanffila to health.

f . A , RHEUMATijrjr, S»CBonn.A, Livrs Coir'
, 5.—Fh>ni the Metropolis.—Pass it around—

let the :ii}5;i-.teii hc^rtiic tidiujfj-! This is but the sen'
timt-nt of tliuusaufij:

"rVA5:-IlVRTO!», j!?Ay 17, 1S53.
Mosrs. M>rti!is-?r & iVjiiwbr-.ty—Gefitteinen : H.-xr-

ingbiHMiatSictett with the Lix't-rCompJaint of U-n years-'
^tending,,1 Iwrcby,for tbebcm-fitof the afiictcd, tak*
pleasure ia'nflii»unriiiar that attar usin's- a- few bottU-tf
of your Hampton's Tincture,! fonndlt had accuni'
pii.slit'd a perti.-ct cure. I hnr-o used diffsrent nu-ili-
cines from time to-tiiuc, but have nt-rer been able try
account for any apparent gowt, and it is a bie3?h»g^o
^trickeu huwanity tiiat that msiiicinc is found wllich
ro»j.;.-:st's the wcmdv-rou.* 'powerof prolonging human
if J. The mauy curf^irims; wruuu-hL ia a suffiek-ut
gnirantee of tho beniiScial results which >uay be ex*
periehced frcm its iae.

Yours^rMptctlulIy, /. CURTAINHAT.
MoaE TH*N GOI.».TO> THE SICK.—From 'out- ofthe

most reapeeinbie Drug-gists in South Carolina.
CHABLBSTON, .S. C., Sept. 21,1353.

Messrs. M«rti»w.-r & Mow bray:—The salt of your
Hampton's V-i'gt-taBIe Itinctare i* increasing' every
day, and every buttU: st>lcl rvconiniehtis this valuable
medicine to tlic affiictetl. .Ssver.tl otour plantcrsliavt5
tried it in diifereut cases with a-stonishiugsucceas.ant^
are gettingitbyhnlf du&.-ns. It lias IX.-L-II luund-Uibo*-
thc grLiiii.-rFrfnn.-fiy f.;.- Khe;ii:iiitic AfK-c-tioiis, and a
wonderful euro iuu ]wn oerlbi jned on a ne^ro-boy
nnficriiiff by PiU. I will Inrnwh yoa with a iawibcr
ofcrrtiffcafi's if you wisi» thcui.

Please aijJid me, souu as. posiible, a supply of tfie
'Tincture.

I am fDflrmcn,.yours, "W. G. TROTT.
BundrcdiHn tfiis city ^"ill bear saiao testiuiony.
Dcliffite {enitilcs fmil chilurvn will find th'is a grcaS

A4oo, »-e c-urrs of Coti.Tli:". Dyspt-psin,
fcc. SfOKTIMr.R Si MOWERA'Y.

241) BiiUtmoro street.
T- or Corciis, YSSTIGO, RIISL-.M ATisM'.^Care of

r-tly.
'

. b.'9, 1552.
Mos^ra. STurtiwer & ?'Tij>rh.-n.v — G'.-oJicjiir-ii : 'li .'

with real pleitsure, tliaf I ;im ablctontti-xl tu
ral hcalin<r anri curative po_w.-ns of t)r. Hiuu
rrt-fcibli.- Tfrvtur?. Stimr titijr d;vn:!g- Isist N.:v, i:,i.. r r
I was taken with <i vtry bad 'and s.-rious cuii^h. f
was aily-iscd tt> HkeCtii^ Livt-r Oil, and liids'j, butgr.t-
tiiig- no better, I was indur::i'. iu try yo>ir Tistcturc — f
srot ono boitl<:,anci wfore I ii:id taken itall, mvruusris
Fel't me. Permit io>- Mso to st;iU>, tfi^t for tli^- ls«s' fif-
teen yea/s I pa ve suffor«f ! very much fn >m acntu Rheii'
matifin and Vertiisro,cc4«finintf me at- lira s to my b-;d,
1 am fully convinced th:- ' I"owc my prL-s: nt gx>wl
lic-Altli to tlic use of tlie Tincture, anil a kind Provi-
dt-iice. "

You nrc.my friend, at liberty to u*»e this«3 yon may
think proper, a:«l bciicve mer

Vours x'ery CCTpectfuIly, C- DUNN.
N. B.— I can bt- seen at any time at the' Mav..ir*»

OfJJee. G.'D.
Dolirate f-'jna!es and children- will find this a great

blcs«in<j. It'hns.restprud tbouaancis to health.
H^jisTos'i VERETABLZ TINCTURE. — Cail «nd g-et

paiuplilutf gratis-,- with fiiatonr of di«-ovL-ry of ihe
wonderful iHotfti Furift-r, and' sco corrffieatl-*of our

a sensation is felt as ifarush ofblood to tlie heart to
place, when the hearing: is less acute in dull, clour'y
weather, or when a cold hasj been taken, this'mcthod
of trcatiusr the >1israse.is infollibff.

IN DEAF AND DUMB C.4SES
my experience warrantS'ine in saying-, that if the
hearing was at any time sfood, vtry mnchcanbc ac-
complished. In the Deaf anrl j&nmb School atl^eip-
sic, out of ae&ws of I4-, Isyecetied m restoring Four
to acc'ite hearing. - Dr.- A. begs respcctfolly to state,
that in those cases hc.underatakcs he guarantees a suc-
cessful result, complete restoration, . or sur-h a- mark-
ed iinpnivement as will be perfectly satisfactbry, if
his n-medics are faithfully applied and directions ad
hered tc.. .

Applicants will pli-asc state their asre, duration.ot
disease, if matter issues from the external pnssngr,
if tli'/r-- are noises in the Ears, stn^epfg-eneralJieaith,
ancf whit they suppose to have been the-'cause of the
deafness. -When the hearing- is restored it is expect
ed thatth'ose in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly. •

All diseases of the- Eye successfully treated jet the
applicatiori'of raf Heated-capon, SfC-~- An infalliae and
painless treatment for disease of the Eye, Arute or
Chronic — Cataract, Specks, inflammation, Grantdatian
oftlieLids, Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands, 4'c.,
$e. To the astonishing and pratifyingrpsults of the
treatment the child, the youth, those of middleagre,
as well as these far advanced in life, all bear testi-
mon» to its wonderfully remoring-, healing- ihd
sootlnn'^r effects. '

• Medicines, Apparatas, &c., will be sent to any part
at my own expense;. •' -<f

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BROADWAY, Office
422| near Canal street', New York.

FlVE.DOl.LABS — COSOTLTATIOS' PEE. .
June •tf.—4m. , - t t [$10.]
County papers please copy for 4 mos., and for-

ward the Bill with copies of paper. _ - _

aj of Khci.uiatism, Dyspepsia,
• Liver Comp!.-fi»t, General Weakness, and
new,

V?x; STABLE T7XCTURE.,
bv MORTJMKH & MOWBRA-Y, 240 Bnl-

tiniorest., H-tltuiiore, and 30-4 BroAdway, Xew Yurk-
Qg-Call ami get a- pjimplilc't /rratis.

L.M. SMITH, eiiarlcstown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
L. P.JIARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbure.
ALLE31O^G & SO2*, Kewtowte,

And by Djaicrs every where.
Jan.-J4,t.->54— ly.

FACTS CASyOT BE DOUBTEn.
JLet the- Afflicted-Heart rtnd Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the City'of Richmond,
.Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

fonned by CARTER'S SPANISH 5nXTUKE. w
The.great Spring Wedicincand Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,^Bhb tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cores performed by the
g-rcatest-pf'all medicines. Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Tfenralrfa, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Ernptions.on the
Skin, Liver.Diaease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Aflcc-
•tionS of the Kidneya, Diseases of the ThroBt.iPdmale
Complainfa, Paines'. anrt Aching' of. the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this .great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the. Blood, nothing-has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acta g-ently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives-tone
to the Stoumch, malces the Skin clenrixnd liealt!iy',and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn-
keri down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine v.
gor and strensrth.

For the Laelies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses, of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot

beyond
cines ever heard Bf.

A largo number of certificntca of remarkable cures
performed, on persona residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture,'is the best evidence that there is no humbug-
a bout it. The press, hotel kcepers,magLitratcs,-phy-
aicians'. and public men, well "known to the cbminu-
liitV, all. addr th(-ir tcstibinny to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

. Call riridace a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BECKETT & BEERS,
DUPGGISTS."

Principal Depots at M. WARP, CLOSE & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lnne, New York. T W. DTOTT & SONS,
and JENKINS & HARTSHORNS, Philndclpliia. BEN-
X-E'TT '& BEERS, No. 125 Main strrct, Richmoprf, Va.
•'A'nd :for sale bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,

T. D.. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines eirf ry where.

pnrcfl to; pay the- highest Cash; Prices, for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upoo delivery.
.Jwill ,-xkoikeep constantly on'.• baiicl PLASTER^

FISH, SALT,,^c,»uvexchang» fbr.'Cotuttry Pnxluce,

HENRY'S INVIGORATING _.
PnreSy Tcgetable in its Composition.

rrVHlSiwvrtluabluCordial w extractedl'roui Ht-rl>s<and
X Roots, '.viiich have been found after year* of ex
p'erirnce, by tin: most skilful Pliysciaiis, to be pen-
sessetl of qualities mostbenencialni the diseases for
which it i.-* rec.onimended.Jtnd hence wnifetit"is pre-
sented to the public,aaan efEcacious remedy^ it also is
known to'beof thatchnrarter on whicb reliance may
be placed its to its safety. In cases of linpotency,
Hjeniorrhages, Di-Jonl-ired Sterility, Menstruation,

"or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, scch as weakness from sick-
ness, where tlie patient has been confined to bed"for
sometime, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in. its
salutary effects ; or in losaofMiisculai' Energnr, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation o£ the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative-Functionp, Nen-ounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be fouud
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever use^'

TO FEMAtES:
Henry's-Invisrprating- Cordial, j» one of the mo»t

invaluable MediciBes Tin the niapy ComplnhUa to
which Females arc subject. H asskia nature to brace
the whole system, check C-XCPSBCS, ahd rrentc renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering-, di«<?nse and
unliappinessainongladica would eaistyWerethey'gen-
eralty ti>^«lnpt the II^B of this- Cortlial: Ladies- who-
are (lebilitated by those obstructions which females
arc liable to, a re restored by the use of a bottfeor
two, to bloom, and to vrcor.

YOUNG. MEN.
That solitary prattice, so fetal to-tho exiatenee'of

man, and it is the ̂ rounjr who are most apt to become
-it's victims, from an ignorance ofthe danger tu -which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Wcaknes»of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of yon may aow be suffering, misled astb-tfe
CAUSC or source of disease. To those, then, who by/
excess have, brought on themselves Prcmature-Impo-
tenc.y. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness

..and Shrivelling, of the Genital Organsi Nervous Af-
fjrtion, or any other/consequfncea.cf unrestrained
indulsrenceof the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of -

MARRIAGE,
Icsscninrr both mental- and bodily capacitir, Hold t
Henr/'s Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine tbat ispure«
Jy Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these iuipor
t'ant functions to a hcallhy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses-are virtue, i«a generai
remover of disease, nnd atrengrtlx-nt-r of the sysfein

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing- with, quack medicines, and, aais customary*
append-a long list of Becomnicncatic.ns, eertificato,.
&c., bpginnsiisr with " Hear what the- Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for " Hen^
ry's Invigorating-Contia'l," onlyneet's atrialtopror*
that it will accrnrtplisK all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is pot up in Sr>3 Panncl B"ttlcs, and is easily recoj-.
nazed by the Manufacturer's sig-natoref a thelaWe o4
each Bo'tt1e»(tf>couBterfeit which iafijgery.)

for §2 per Bottle; Sixfqr~$&; JA« per

only by S. E. CQHESrv No. 3
Row, Vine Strt-ci, B.-IQ-W Eighth, P! Badelphia, Pa,.
TO WHOM AI.L ORDERS MUST- BE ADDRESS

ED.
- FOR MLE BY

•.

L. P. HAR.TMAN,.W:nr.h<-«ter, Ya.
R. C.. WILLIAMS, Sbpphe.(:,
W. .H. HtSLETI^E, Mart/Hsbwg-,

And by' all ̂ rewectabte Drnggiste
thegja£rho'nt the cofcit r


